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LeaningTower project
to cost extra $35K. f

Niles Free Bus cekbrates
Leaning Tower of Pisa will cost
Nues an additional $35000,
which the Village Board agreed
to pay last 'veek using Tax lowe-
mentFinoncefnnds.

The total pnce tag for the pro-
ject will be in the neighborhood
of $1.2 million, up from the ini-
daIly projected $975,000, oc-
cording lo George Van Germ,
Nibs finance director.

Van Geem said the board bad
an opportunity in May to upgrade
the tower restoration plans with-

oteases were needed to offset in- -

The cost to rentthe-entire rink
was increased by $5 to $145.
Skating fór aduttt and children
will cost an additional25 cents

Bikethëfts .

flaw sumñier :

in Nils- - Jars ofjelly.

out any additional burden lo tan-

23 years of service
y/Metvina t(edevctopment Pro-

ject Agea, which includes the
Target and Honte Depot corn-
ptex, TIF funds catché used to fi-

-dance the structural and land--
- scaping inprovements - to - the -

! Niles Landmark with no increase
inpropertytaxcs-------------
- The extra-$35,000 is needed

-- Continued-on Page 47 -

Crarbage . centers ana panno ¡actinios, in-

andYärd Waste Pickup -

- -
TlieVtllage ofNtles has guide-. -curb acedes adhère to the follOw-

linesthaltherésidento needtofol- ing guidelines- (whichore- also
low in order to get their trash and printed en the back ofea h slick
yardwastepickednp.- -- - er)'. - - - - - - - -

-

All garbage thould be-placed -Reoidents are requieed to pur-
at the cmb after 5 p.m. the day - chase a stiéket and place il on the

- prior to the scheduled pick-up,or handle ofa designated 32 gallon
- the day ofthepiek-up ofthe trash. (standard size) garbage can, alle-

-Yard waste, -(i.e. grass clip- ' viating the need lo buy a Kräft-
-

ptngs,planlchppings, leaves, and - yard waste bag. Orretidents-may.
bmah) -muse be separated- and place the sticker bu any yard
placed at curb at the same time ai waste bag. Platic bags and brin------------.----------------

- 1J1ÚRSDAi7t 18,1996

Can anyone remember life be-
fore the Niles' Free Bus' This
service has been helping people
travel aroand the commsintty
since July 16, 1973, nearly 23
years.

The retire fleet afbuses are lift
equipped to mako boarding aed
exiting easier for all residents.
The buses run seven days a sveek
ansi stop at all major shopping

- clading the Trident Community
Centei YMCA, - Golf Mill,

- -- Dempster and Civic Center PIa-
zas,-Villagr Crossing Shopping

-

Center,. the Village Hall and
more. Plus, the ròutesare within -
-easy walking --distance - of- most
Niles' residendes and businesses.

-- Althouigh the free bus is well
k w dwsdesp d th Vil
lage iscoastootly working to im-
prove the bases and j-to increase-
ridership, this is -being acom
plished throagh the Niles- Free
Bus Comosittee. This commitibe

Conrn'edPage47 - - - - . Nués páráde is à huge sùccessIceland Rink raises
feés toOffset inflation

- Sups. . of - Recreation Jerry. -3he iacreases,Se the same for
Kresver has announced fee- in- weekdays and weekends. - -

creases at Iceland Rink that-will The cosiofskaiing lessons oid
b m ff cts S pl 8 hockey lessons will remain uts

..Krewer said they were raising changed Krewersasd r-
thy fees nowiastead ofinDocem- -Iceland will bo,clósedthe last -

.__1

ber when the budget is approved two weeks- of August
becaase thel5arkDistnctissigu Township's Food s4i.

Krewer also said the fee su Pantry seeks -
PB&JÄSAP -

That old standby of lanchtime
sandwiches-peanalbutterandjel-
ly-bas helped many needy fami-
lies through times when their
budgets are tight. That's why
Maise Township's Emergency
Foud Pantry is seeking donations
of both jars of peanut halter and

ByRosemary Tirio -The foodpantry has raniow on
Nues police havereceivedsev- both items. which are staples for

cml reports of stolen bicycles in many of the residents who come
the pastweek. o the township for help. Lacated

A 45 year-aId sapervisor told su the Malee Towesbip Town
police he gave chase around 8:55 Hall al 1700 Ballard Rd., Park
p.m. July 14 as Iwo younger Ridge, the pantry provides basic
males mounted his son's black fuaditems andbaby care supplies
20' dyno-VFR bicycle with axle ioressdentsincrisis sstuations.
pegs which had been left un- For more information, call the
locked in front of theirhome in township's General Assistance
the 8á00 block ofOleaeder Ave- Office at (847) 297-2510, ext.

Continued on Page 47 236.

Committee formed to improve service-.- añd-to make busés u$ér friendly::

consists of t sted residents t gethcrso mak th b s
and village emptoyeds who work - Cisntinued on Page47 -

Maine Township plans
NationalNight Out Against Crime

For the third year In a row. Meine Township Neighborhood
Watch wilt be participating in the Natianal Night Oui Against
Crime that le scheduled for Tuesday, Aag. 6. The event Is held
thelirstTuesdeyin August eachyoactidisorganized nation-
attybytheNationaiAssociatlonofrowñWfctt ----

The evening miii be two-bid Thvetls Witt be held et
the MaineTownship Drop-tn Center locátèdin theAdtei Steven-
son Schoot, a000Cepitot Drive, Des Ptatnes. Drop-in Center Di-
rectorelonyCieseriand Jemes Gsldikan are planning a farro of
'Wacky Otympics" with prizes going io the Winners In each Cat.

. egory National Night Out actMties are pianned tori pm. utitii
8:30 p.m., although thu Center wIll be upen Until 9:30 p.m. The
evenlngconcides With the Centér's FamiiyNlght. -

The Second set of events wilt bugle ati:30 p.m. and constat
of six Individuai fiashiight walks throughout unincorporated
Meine Township that wilt merge et Dee Park in the heart of the
neighborhoods.

TOgtnd outmoreabuutthemeeting, cordectMaineTomnship
at297-2510. -,

-- - f6yti AP

Shown above in thairpafriotic vests in front of the float that they built for the 4th ofJu/y parade are
members ofthe Nues SeniorCenterMen's Club. Theircolorfulandendearingfloatwon first prize.

The 1996 Riles 4th ofluly Fa- according to Parade Chairman orgauiz6tionn in Hites and the
rade was a huge neceas for the and Board of Trastee membe surrounding eommamties. For
whole Viltuge. This was tise larg . Tom Bonth. judging purposes the parade con-
est parade Nites has ei/er hosted, The entries in this years parade Instants were divided into four
boasting 96 total units! ranged from marching bands to categories: floats, bands, special-

"This year's parade was the legislators to churches. These ty nmts, and organizadonsi
best and biggest ever in thIes," contestants Caine from different Cnnth..,..d .... iM. .i
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Emeritus Tjie Nörth Shore Hotel :
fa11c1as

Register now for a microcom-
pater ctasi offered through Oak-
too Community College's Emeri-
tus Program this fall. These 16-
week credit classes begin the-
week of Aug. 26 and ore sold at
Oakton's Ray Hartotein Campas,
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie.
Registration i$nowin progress.
-Introduction lo Microcomput-

ers (CIS 103 005, Teach-Tone
codn 1229) covers the fnndamen-
tal concepts of dota processing
hardwaroand software asthey ap-
ply to microcomputers in o busi-
ness environment. Emphasis is
on the ase of typical software

- packages and provides introduc-
tian to basic programnting. The
class meèts on Tuesdays and
Tharsdays from 10 - 10:50 ant.
Lab follows from I t - 1 1 :25 am.

Students can register for these
and other Esitoritua fall credit of-
fenngs in Room A-100 at the
Skokie Campus and in Room
1 140 ut the Des Plaines Campas.
Those who have registered for
Oakton or Alliance for Lifelong-

- Learninn (ALL) classes within

-

."Kitchens

. Bathrooms
. s Plumbing FiAtures

- . . Room Additions

Here'sascoop you won't want
to miss. The North Shore Retifn-
ment lIntel is dishing up mounds
of faa at its Old Fashioned Icc
Cream-Social on Sunday, July21
from 2:30 to 4 p.m. This event is
free and open to area seniors.

The social wilt feature all year
- favorite ice cremo linings to help

youcreatc adnlicious delight. Ea-
tertainmeul wilt help set the toce
in the GrandBallroom where sen-
mm wilt tap their toes and be
swept away as the Ballroom City
Dancérs round out the perfect al-

the last five yours, and have their
correct Social Security number
el - file may register (using the
codes listed next to the coarse ti-
tins above) by the Teach-Tone
telephone system ut (847) 635
1616.

- Tuition is $35 per credit hour
for persons ander 60 and $17.50
lter credit hour for persons over
60 who live in-district. The-lui-
tien is $1 10.50 percredithour for
persons who do not live in-
district. A $15 reeistration feo is

- Since 1952

4DiMariaBuiiders:
Ho e I provement

. ¡e

* Design Services
e

. . : .- Z C

a, ' .

L t. HO

tçrnndn.
The North Shunt Hotel has of-

feted progressive living foi son-
ior citizens ftir25 years. The Ho-
toi is one of the area's most
elegaut and community-involved
seniorreiidentiul communities. -

Rseevations foc the ice cream
social are required. This is one
summertime extravaganza you
won't Walt to miss. Reservations
can be made by edIting the front
desk at TIro Noth-Shoro at (847)
864-6400.

required for persoos under 60 or
forthoso who live out-of-districl.

For u brochure listing all of the
programs, seminars and tosca
available, including registration
itiformation, call theEmeritas of-
fice at(847) 635.1414.

aie
Buy. 5 LifeStyletn.bo

Wthdows
- a-nd- Receive

-FREE-
INSTALLATION

* 60% OFF
StarMark -.

- Cabinetry

All Carpentry
. Decks & Fences
s Windows & Doors
Larson Storm- Doors

* Free Estimates

'e
PIlLES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

The Niles Senior Cenlor is open to residents of she Village
ofNiles age 62 aud over, and their younger spoases. Nites sen-
iors interosled in oblaluing additional senior chuter informa-
tionshould call or visit Ihn center and be placed on the marling
list. The center is located at 8060 Oaktou Street. -

. YARN NEEDED . -

The Senior Center is requesting any left-over yarn or scraps
of material (Ex 8" or bigger). Lap robes and shawls arn.mude
for veleraus at HinesHospital. Volunteer knitters and crochel-
ers are needed. Ifinterested, contact Mary Vandeñplas.

- SENIOR CENTER PICNIC
Tickets me now onsale for Ihr annual Senior Center Picnic

ou Friday, July 19 for $6. REMINDER: The Picnic will be
held at NILES COLLEGES! - ---- VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Volunleers are needed for the Senior Couler Annual Picnic
On Friday, July 19. Volunteers may assist in set np,- serving
food, and organizing games: If interesléd, Contact Mary Olek-
5V. WOMEN'S CLUB MEETJNG -

. The Women's Club pro-meeting luncheon is scheduled for
Monday, July 22 at Noon. The messe will- fealure Chicago
Style Hot Dogs for $1.75. The business meelirig will follow al
t p.m. Enjoy an afternoon nf games.

MEDICARE I SUPPLEMENTAL -

INSURANCE APPOINTMENTS -

Mndicare/Supplementul Insurance appuinlments with a rep-
macdative from Bankei's -Life Insurance are available on
Wednesday, July 24. - -

HOOKED ON FISHING OUTING
The Hooked ea Fishiag Outing is on Priday,)aly 26 at fr30

am. until Noon at Busse Lake. Cost-per persoa is $7 and ix-
dudes bail, prizes and your choice of hum on rye or turkey ou
Kaiser. Boat conIaI is-available at au additional fee.

HYPERTENSIVE DRUGS LECTURE
A FREE lecture on Hypnrtensive Drugs will he presented ut

- the Senior Cnnler on Thursday, July 25 at 2 p.m. Kim Haase,
pharmacy intern from Osco Drugs, will be discussing hyper-
teusive drags, ils uses and side effects. Theleclurr will falos
on common-sense approaches fur dmg management. Registra-
lion rennired.

- Kitchem bythe PRO'S
- ThE NORTH SHo's -

FINEST CABINET REFACERS
u 'Premiam wood doori -

. Laminate &foildeera
i Corlan & laminate counters
u 'Pergefleciing

-

u Installeddy oar craftsmen
. 3 to 5 day completion

New Cuctom Kitchens

CnbiurePRO 00,50w inOsili
promiom fried toen, drnwnri-----
end hoodwacr so your coining
cabine r framer. You gri n braun-
slit nn,r knoSos oints nhr sorno
ologunl rondO - for ap tiOalf ris
caos-of coìupterntyrçrnodrtingl

Autho,inrd Dostr,

, CRYSTAL
afine neme in rabinst,y

C,yscst csbincsrybrinss you
qualisy craf5íininrhip, Shr horn
motorists, thr latrsrinnucosiuns
sndthrvryhceSiocibinnc
desigofor stir rnsirr hurnr.

Design & Installation

Sale - -

Solid surface counters starting at $7$ pee linear font

Visit our Showroom today er callfor afree in-homeprice qnele

CabinetPRO (847) 559-1095
INCORPORATED Acidcwy Drivr, Nuoshb,eoh -

7yearo exp erieoce
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'eens pay the price for curfew violations
- - . - ByTracyMarvinand -

-- - - -- CbristineMinerya -

-
Summertime offnrs additional -
freedom for mast lnenugnrs, In
the absence of scbonl, uldnr bbs
Ìlayup late und sleep even laler.

- Many Incus are unaware of the
fact that in some areas-il is illegal
forminors to beoutlale atuighl.

Curfew laws-have been enact-
ed in the villagns of MorIon
Grove andNilns and in chies and
lowus all over the Uniled SIales
IO help pretecl mioors andto mio-
imize the number ofcsimes corn-

- milled by them. In Ihr United
States in 1994, 96,875 minors
were arresled for curfew viola-
lions.

Since 1969, the village tif Mor-
ton.Grovn has rnadn it illegal for

Used motor oil ban-ned
from landfills

. The Illinois General Assembly
passed legislation staling thai on
-July 1, 1996, aIl liquid used mo-
tor il is banned from landfills
within Ihe Stateof Illinois. The

- ban does not include ail fillers,
absorbents ased to clean oil
spills, or containers which provi-
ausly containedasedmoloroil.

The release of ased moler oil,
either inlenlional or otuerwise,
can have adverse affecls on the
environrnnnl. Jost one gallan of
used oil can make a million gal-
Ions of fresh water undrinkable.
When used oil is poured down
the drain and unters a snwage
I000tmenl plant, il fouls the tenuI-

- ment process. A film of soit on a

Barking dog
- A boeldngdog is a major nui-

sauce, especially in the suonner-
lime when windows are open. -
Over the pastfew weeks 1hz 5ko-
hie Health Deparlmeot has-benn
receiving au increasing number
ofcomplainls on Ibis topic.
- Please be a good ndighbor by

making sore yoarpels do nel dis-
- beh your-neighbors. - This is nel

- only the responsible Ihityg lo do,
bal also it's the law. TheSkokie
Village Code states: "It shall bu
unlawful lo harbor or keep any
animal which disturbs the peace
by loud noises at any time of the

- day er nigbl." A caurI citation
- can be issued against Ihn owner

- ofany dog deemed tobe in viola-
- - lion

f
lIsis Village Code. Obvi-ously an occasional bark does nel

constitute a significant nuisance
and would notresnitin agitation.

- - Thnmosteornmon reasons thaI
dogs bark excessively are be-
canse they tire bored, lonely er
prolecting Iheir lerTilory. Taking
lime lo play with your dog on a
regalar basis and providing
chew/play Ioys vill help to pee-
vnntbotedornand loneliness. Rn-
steiclilig views of the untel and
otherhighlraffie areas can reduce
the dog's neéd Io prolect ils erri-
tory. Obedience training can also

children under the age of 17 10 be
nut unless accompanied by a: re-
sponsible parent or guardian be-
Iwenn 11:30 p.m. and 6 am.
weekdays, 12:01 am. to li am.
weekends. Bxceptions are made
for minors relenting home from
wurkaflercurfew. -

"Kids oat after curfew are
broughtinto Ihe station, fined and
theirparenls are calledin the mid-
tile ofthe night," said S1I. Mary
Kramer of the MorIon Grove Po-
lice Dnpaetmunl. "t Ihink that the
Worsl part is having Iheir parents
called. I know wbenl was a lard, I
wouldn't want Ihn palien to call
and wake up my pareuls in the

waler snrfacn prevents oxygen
from entering the water- ansI
blacks tunlighl. This mokes il -

difficalt for plants to-synthesize
and enlucen the plant and animal
lifeivabody of water.

Many service stations and ro-
tail aullets in Illinois-are accept-
ing usedmolor oil ferreuse in re-
cycling. In response lo this used
oil ban, the Illinois Environman-
-Ial Prolec000 Agency has deval-
oped a list of contacts to assist
concerned citizens in locating the
nearenl uil recycler in their mea.
The used oil recycling contact io
year area may be obtianed by
phoning (217) 785-8604.-

is a nuisance
belploredacebarking.

Getling an additional dog to
keep yout dog company might
help bnl be aware that Village
code allows no more than two
dogs at any single family resi-
denen and no more than one dog
in any oinglefamily aparlmenl.

Por additional information or
lo file.a complaint regarding dog
barking, contact the Skokie
Health Deparlsnenl's Animal
Control Division al-935-8484.

I LEGAL NOTICE
- Legal Bid

Maine-Niles Assocalion
. of Special Recreation -

The Maine-Niles Association -
of Special Recrçation (M-
NASE) will accepl bids for doily
bus service for the 1997 Sommer.
Day Camp al the -M-NASE Ad-
minislrativn- Office,- 8950 Gross
Point Road, Suite C, Skokie, lL
60077, on Tuesday, July 30,
1996 at 3:00 PM. Bid specifica-
lioO Can be picked ap al the M-
NASR - Administrative Office.
Any bids arriving after this dale
and time will be returned -uno-
poned. - Any queslions should be
directed to Dons Maxwell or Och
Coruthers at (847) 966-5522.

middleofthe night," she said.
In Morton Grove, fines forof-

fenders can range from- $10 lo
$200. "When thelaw was svrilten
in t969,$Iowasalotof money.,"
Kramer commented. "Teday we
donI asoally flue the $10," she
added. -

Fo/ the past two years, the av.
cragà agnfoe curfew violaters in
Morton Grove has,been abont 15
yeais old.
- In Niles, curfew begins at
10:30 p.m. Snnday - through

With -the largest locaL calling area around,
what did you expect, asmall deal? -

-

Cellular One
has the ceidesr
local calling aree
io - this morbos

(13,800 square milrs
- ro be enact). So you can
travel further throughout
Chimgoland, Northwest lndioea and - -

North Central Illinois and still be charged
for only a local call;,Wirh a backyord this
big, ir only makes sense that we also offer
the widest selectiun of cellular phones

Also seeus for.,,
Attto secttrittj, Rettiote Car Stitlters, Alp/In Nlllnelic Pagitlg

-

Glenview -(nsn:snssa.
847-998-1040

Nues

847-581-0981

Thursday and 11:30 p.m. Friday
and Saturday nightsforminors 17
and under. Violators are fined
$50 fee breaking .cnrfew and the
offender is brought into the sta-
lion and his/her parents are tele-
phoned. -

In addition to violating curfew,
many minors consmit other
crimes late atnighl. For iuslance,
SgI. Krasttnrrepurted that the ma-
jority of minors who commit
crimes afler carfew steal cars. It
is also illegal for juveniles to

e

. .

drive aftef curfew becausó their
drivers license automatically ha-
comes invalid. Some teenage al-
cobol abuse accota after curfew
aswell.

- Curfew gives lIte conmtunity
the ability lo take childreti offthe-
street who shouldn't be oat
there," euplainedSgl. Roger Wil-
son__ of the- Nibs Police Depart-
ment. "Also, itgives us Ihn abili-
tI to keep children below Ihn age
of 17 under control, especially
when Ihiogs get out of hand."

)/

Apha Communications
- - CELLULAROtIE'

- Am*00964.Çok, nnd.Sm.dre -

anywhere.
- You can choost

most any phone,
even a Motorola

portable that's free,

o--- and we'll give you 50%
_.__________._r- off your service charge fur six

mouths. No wonder more people hove
chosen Cellular One than- any other
provider. Our people one real experts in
wireless communications; they'll point you
in the right direction. - -

CelanteS CIty OolnnsI Pork CIgl,, itt - ElgIn G)
308.868.8106 708-349.9840 847-108'tO71 947-468.0186

Wend Dole Pelatine Snhnnmbnrg Elk Grove Vilogn
708-80o7101 847.359-9920 847-805.9920 na7.7a8.990a

saS ase,otonIoo. pn000gIn ,nd,ntsu,a,aso sis nursea,uo.o,,usta,,owuieso,,Nos tno4 IliaS, onronsiod.
- nrnvonosu.sp,auuoana,nas,scswrnl,csanmrnauas,msis

s000lrntotrssm5iIaNa,oe0055san,st.:taa,,t341,,taondnnwcosueocalsrsosnnonwd,uhu 1096



Generate steady monthly income during retirement

-I,

GEORGIA NUT COMPANY

SHIP UP.S. - Come in and Browse

Summe ZIw-
Monday Thr Friday: 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM

Strdny 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
-CLOSEDSUNDAY -

WEDNESDAY SENIOR CITIZENS
10% DISCOUNT

We Have Everything toMeçt YourPicnic Needs!
- Popcorn in Carmel, Bntter, Cheese -

:A' A

. . e -

..

Visit Our
Retail Store

PonI Chk, A cp d T

75oo Lh,de..- SlrnkI

(847) 677-PuiTs
AcOptIng Pha,m Od

OUR VERY OWN PRODUCTS

. FRESH ROASTED NUTS

. GOURMET CHOCOLATES
- . YOGURT

. TRAIL MIXES
. SNACKS

. SUGARLESS CANDIES

Congratulations, you've made - täxabIefixedfndòhe (I)&ir -vatióT (It's impoñt tobe
ities, OU CaU meet two importaot aware that cällable bonds, - if
retiremeot investment criteria: called, return peinoipal prior to
principal preservatton (When the - matniity. In addition mortgage
boeds ore held to matarity) and - backed secaritieo-MBS-retuen
steady monthly locarno. principal on a monthly basis over

- Prmcipal Preservatinn - the life gfthesecnrity.) -

A key benefit of investing ie - If yon're e conservative inves-
bonds is thetthey will ceternprin- tor, you may prefer only high
cipal when held te maturity, pro- credit quality securities. US. -
vtding yen with principal preser- Treasuries-zero coupon Treasury

STRIPS and MUS issued by the
Government National Mortgago
Asseciation(GNMA, or:'Ginnie
Mae") carry the highest credit
quality available. These invest-
monts are backed by the "full
faith aed credit" ofthe US. 0ev-
erement, which meeesyou are
guaranteed full and timelypay-
mentofprincipaiandinterest.

Federal agency securities is-
sued by US. government-
sponsored enterprises, zero cou-
pon FICOs and Refcot-ps, and
MBs issued by theFederul l-Ìume
Loan Mortgege Corporation
(FHLMC, er "Freddie Mac") and
the Federal National Mortgage
Association (FNMA, br "Fannie
Mae") are "moral obligations" of
the U.S. governmeist. As such,
these securities provide agency
credit quality second only to that

! uf Treasuries, STRIPS - and
GNMAs. To compensate for this
slighdy lower credit quality,
these agnecy-issued securities
generally offer higher yields than
Treasuries, - STRIPS and
GNMAs.

Steady Monthly Income
T WithLadders

Generating monthly income is
simple with the "check-a-month"
ladder portfolio. These-ladders
are created by assembling portfo-
tian ofbonds with Varying maWr-
ifles, structured to - provide yea
with a "cbecka-mooth" daring
rtirement.

it to yonrretirement years and env
reedy te relax and enjoy the fruits
afyearlabor. Aslang as you pre-
serve the principal you've built
ap over your working life attd are
able to generate a steady income
streamto meetmanthlyliving ex-
prnses, you'll bejust fine.

Easier said than done, you say?
eut necessarily. By invendue in

a Brakes OpenMonSat, FREE Undcnrnr -o Inaperlion & Estimate
* Je Chicago (312) 775-1136 Lincolnwood f847) 647-8997 - -

6435 N, Harlem Ave. 4401 W. Tòuhy Ave----. j - - -

IAsDonon,1 MLN.nf Conne dytnpoj (i LEe5ofEdosEnpy. - _- _ I ' '

. EXHAUST . BRAKES . SHOCKS . STRUTS . SPRINGS. C.V. JOINTS -

_E WHEEL ALIGNMENT X TIRE BALANCING . - -

,- I. , IS ..,, s,,.
:

EXHAUSTSYSTEM ,,,,..,,
: SHOCK SPECIAL:

I binuoontapplieneerag.,Inr II BRAKE SPECIAL Buy i Get the
I

reteti pricing. - Duuncet cppl,estn regnier 2nd 50% Off
Additinnal perm ned unwire aran pr,e,flg. I - I

I be needndet entre OeM. II Additineel pn.tn end cornice rece II (Parts Only) - i
I nneuccpn,, P,,O,5j,I. II -

be
I! snellea' nnencepcn pe,e,sare I

L _ _ .JL _ md,n.r-ren-maan j cneir.er-s-sa'oeae.a

1WHEEL ALIGNMENT & TIRE ALANCE11 4-TIRE ROTATION &
IDinnnt epptien tn regular mteil pricing. - COMPUTERIZED BALANCE

I Additinnet perte end nemico ccv be needed et entre II wheetc computer belenced . Rtotn tiren. I

I nnct. Mnct bane beth ceroteen t nrmeiue dtncnnnt. II Mnct Care. Reg. $OR.95 I

L _ O5erncrnnee,O.5MecrWnr.lAM&c.keg .JL _ oneeccpcnm,oana.-ncrue.r.w-ueaec, -I
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FEELIN' GOOD WITH MASSAGE THERAPY

-The next "Take Time for Thursday" alms is July - 18 at 1
p.m:at the-Prairie View Community Centir. Messuge therapy
will be enplainéd and demoestrated by Kathy Gerkin, -
NCTMB a massage therapist from Glenview Tenace-Nursng
Home. Massage therapy is the manipalatioh of soft tissue, to
relieve mascúlar stress and tension,- increase circulation and
enhance flexibility. Kathy will explain bow massage therapy
can minimize the pain associated with arthritis, headaches and
stiff neck is well as help with depression and anxiety. The
program is free, but make a reservationb calling Cathérine
Dean at 965-1200.

A SUMMER'S DAY DELIGHT -

Enjoy a summer's day delight with the Fiairie View- Travel -
Club ou Tuesday, July 23. The beauty of-the Chicago Botanic
-Garden, a sumptuous meal at Thu Calinery Schuol of Kendall
College and a tour of the Shakespeare & Sculpteur Gardens et
Northwestern University will be the delights of the day. The
trip ta the Bolonia Garden is sponsored by Connty Commis-
sioeer Peter N. Silvestri. He will be an hand at 9 am. at the
Prairie View Commuoity Center ta send the traveltirs an their
way. Return to Prairie View at approximately 4 p.m. The cost
of the nip is $55 for residents and $42 for non-residents. Reg-
ister at Prairie View. For further information, call-Catherine at
965-1200.

- DIABETES SCREENING -

Non-insalin-depeedesst diabetes is gradual in onset and nun-
ally occurs ia adults aver age 40. Sorne of the warning signs
are: blurted or any change in vision, tingling or itchy skin,
slow healing of cats and bruises, and drowsiness. Free dia-
betes screenings urn available from 9 to 10 am. au Tuesday,
July 23 in the Flickinger Senior Center. Peuple coming in for
the screeoing should fast from the evening meal of the night-
before. -

- TUNES ON- TUESDAY
Thç Morton Grove Park District is Trond to offer two even-

-ings of eoreptiunal entertainment. These free concerts begin
promptly at 7 p.m. in Humer ParkA different local restaurant
will be featured each evening offering e variety of tasty and
reasonably priced menu items. Each restaurant will begiti serv-
ing at 6 p.m. Bring the famil , -meet frietids, and don't fereh

A Great Price On Your New Kitchen?

Are Yòu Sure? - -

Many home
centers offer
a great price
on their
kitchen
cabinets. Are

T yousureyou
, aregettinga

-

goOd value
! foryour

moñey?
-

Lowest price
does not always make a grea value. Get the bent value
for yot budget tind your needs. Be nmart and-
competei - -

The Cabinet Connection offers a-full serviCe from
decign through custom installation with a wide vaeiety
-of top brand name product. -

We offer FREE In-Home Measure, FREE Design
Service -

A il
I

98
CUTAND FREEZER WRAPPED

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE LB.

RIB -EYE STEAKS

- SWEET -

CANTALOUPE -

79'
EACH

0 EATS.
U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE

RIBEYE

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

BLUE NUN
LIEBFRAUMILCH

LEAPS - - - t 9SIRLOIN PAllIES 2 LB.

-DELI
CARANDO HOT BUTY - inCAPICOLA $2.29
ZERTO HOT CALABRESE -

or SUPPRESSA. , . . $3.98

a- PRODUCE
-

FRESH

CUCUMBERS EXTRA LARGE
GREEN

PEPPERS

FRESH EXPRESS

GARDEN
SALAD

89.

CALIFORNIA SWEET
- PEACHES or

NECTARINES

SANTA
MARGHERITA

MERLOT
$999

1.71 LITEB ThO ML.

MILLER or
BUDWEISER $ 49 12P66, -1205,

- BEER - --
BOTTLES

CARLO ROSSI

WINE

4LflIR -

SALE ENDS WED. JULY 24

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
EYE ROUND RÓAST

BUTTERBALL -

TURKEY $ 89
BREAST LOW tLy LB.

FRESH TENDER -
SWEET
CORN

- EARS$ -

FOR - -

-_-:_ LIQUORS
BUDWEISER
or MILLER-

BEER -

24 - 12 ne.

COCA COLA
. REGULAR DIET -

-,, e CAFFEINE FREE.

SUPREME
TAMALES

BERTOLLI
OLIVE
OIL

-
12 PAK. 12 OZ.-CANS

Imported Italian Specialty Foods
7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues

- - -(847)965-1315
We enerve the rIght te bett qn.ntltlea and encrent printing erran.

DUTCHFARMS sYOGURT 3 FOR
8 OZ.

HOMEMADE
LASAGNA

ru., 5LBS,

SO-DRI
PAPER5
TOWELS -

THE SUGLE, THURSDAY, JULY 10, 1996 PAGES

EATS---
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

MILD
HOT

EXTRA HOT

FRESH HOMEMADE
BRATWURST

LEAN 3 LBS.OR $ 89
GROUNDCHUCK - I LB.

-GROCERY
$d, I 9

5

590
ROLL.

MUENSTERor
BRICK : . $ 39CHEESE.... - UIPLB.

51 OZ.

BECK'S
BEER -

$549
a PB.

12 OZ, BOLS. -

DUTCH FARMS
ORANGE
JUICE 640Z.

DELALPE . -

PEPPERONCINI P
-

99
- 240Z.

DONPEPPE --

PAST

PLOCHMAN'

- - . 24OZ.

VITNEWS e;;=r
POTATO Tlli'
CHPS-

750 ML. 1.7B LITEn

Mon. thw Sat.
8:30- 6r00 P.M.

Sunday
- 8:30 - 2;OO P.M. -

CHRISTIAN BROS.
- GRANTS
SCOTCH - -

nANDY

$999

STROH'S
BEER

REG.er LIGHT

$499

s
14.5 05.

- IBPICO.-.1202,-
CANI

They Don't Call -

Us Champs For
Nöthing! -Discount Mufflers

s

$100FF - $24.99

- s s
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MIKE'S
FLOWER SHOP, NC

6500-06 N. Iuk Ave.

3MOd.r4Y

orL 4 (312) 631-0040
CHICAGO (312) 631-0077

(708) 823:2124

(800) 378-8770

We Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
We Have Cemetery Wreaths

Q

SUE KESSL
Sue Kessi, 91, died July 6 ut

St. Andrew Home. Late husband,
James; children; Denise Krueger
und James Kessi; 8. grandclsil-
drrn, 6 great grandchildren. Fu-
neral Muss at St. Andrew Home;
BuriatatMnryhill Cemetery.

Funmal urrangementu madby
Simkins Funeral Home.

- I!qI /
Shears Emet

$800 Ballard eood 0es PIsine, II;nse 600t6
siw

Rash Hashana crnd Yom Kippur
High Holiday Services

Cejuda
OeSe

OBITUARIES

TiCkets Only
$75.00

For lnfneenarinn,
Cull (847) 297-2006

ltdu Rqiud FeAtt teMee

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAIA FAMILY
SKAJATEREACE
EUNERAL HOME

7812 N. MILWAIJKEE AVENUE
HILES, ILLINOIS

(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME

7715 ROUTE 14

CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(815) 455-2233

BUD SEMA

MICKEY SEMA

JACK SKAJA

JIM SKAJA

FUNERAL ¡LOME BUD SEMA JR.
3060N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
(312) 342-3330

JOHN SEMA

BRIAN SEMA

. ERIC SEMA'

GORDON WOIDA

MARE CIOLEK

FLOWERS and GIFTS
WEDDINGS Wed FUNERALS
8118 MIlwaukee NIeswseeuvenniywknr

823-8570 5O555eaOuO

CATHERINEH. KOENIG
Calherioe H. Koenig, (neo

Kastelberger), at restJuoe 23,be-
loved wife of the lote Harry; tóv-
ing mother of Arthur (Roberta)
nndJone (Roger) Schoner; geaod-
mother - of five; great-
grandmother of three; sister of
Brtt' Wersching, Helen
Muehiuchlegel ned Marion :S0
derlood. Member of American
Thentre Organ Society, Chicago
Area Theater Orgáo Enthusiasts,
Park Ridge ArtLeague, Niles Art
Guild, Nues HiOtorical Society
aedNiles Senior Center.

Memorial services held at Sau-
ganash Community Church. In
lien of flowers, memosinlswere
made to theKoenig Cancer Re-
search Foundation, e/o 31-33 5.
Prospect, Park Ridge, IL or
Schemer's Hospital far Children,
ChicugaUnit.

- Funeral arrangements mude by
Zimmermon and - Sandeman.

: Simkiiis .

Funeral . Home
Join the growing number of

people who make funeral
pre-arrangements. Call for

an appointment..

6251 ftempster SL
Morton ove, Illinois 60053

Phoiie: (847) 965-2500

OJEEJOON LIEU.-
Her Juno Lieú, 79, died June

lo in Noethbroók. Spouse, Mes.
DuelaN. Byun. Child, Mr. Ge:
rage Lieu. BUrial nt Ridgew.aad
Cemetery.

Funeral arrangements mude by
CulnnithWojciechowski Funer-
nlliome. -

SiB Family Picnic
St. John BrebeufParish will be

holding its annual family picnic
on the parish graands, I3OFN.
ISurlem, NOes, on Sundày, July
21, raisi or shine. Stnrting time
forthepicnicis noon.

Activities uro plannd for all
age groups. There willbe chil-
dieu and adult gnñtrs, a Moon-
walk, bingo in the air-
conditioned hall, a magician, a
volleyball tournament, and n ce-
ramics-muking bonth. Food:and
beverages wïll be available at a
nominal cost tbruughout the day.

Register forBJIE
EarIyChildhood

The Eayly Cbildhovd Center,
ut Congregntion B'nai Jehoshna
BelhElohim, 90tN. Milwaukeee
Avenue, . Glenview is accepting

. registrdlians.for the 96-97 school
year. The Early Childhood Cen-.
teroffersclasses and activitiesfor
children from 6 months old te-5
years old.

. With un aim to providing the
best Jewish early childheod edn-
caiton possihlv, the program of-
fers a weekday purent-child.drop-
in, parent-tot classes, n2-year old
separation class, and-u 3- und 4-
year eldpreschool. On Shabbut, a
parent-lot class and junior kinder-
gorden for 3- and 4-year olds is
offered. -

Formare information, oropro-
gram brochure, contact Sandy
Robbins, BJBE aI (701) 729-
7575. -- -

Vacation Bible
School

Jerusalem Lutherau Church
will beholding its Vacation Bible
School July 22 through July 26.
Children in the community, age 4
through 8th grade, ait invited to
attets& Jerusalem Lutheran is lo- -

calorI at 6218 Capulina Ave.,
-Morton Grove. This year's theme
is "Running God's Race", and
euch day will include a Bible les- -

sou, crafB, singiug,playlime, und
snacks. VBS is held each day
from 9 lo 11:30 n.m. To register,
please come al8:45 on Monday
morning. For moro information,
cull Principal Tim Gnstafson ut
965-3503. - .

NSJC Services -

Northwest Suburban Jewish-
. Congregation located at 7100 W.
Lyons, Morton Grove, will hold
Friday Evening Services on Fn-
day, Jaty 19 al 6:30 p.m. Satur-
doy Morning Services begin at - -

9:30 n.m. Rabbi Daniel M. Zack--
er will boudant altservices. -Eve-
53/one welcome. For membership
infoemolion, rall965-0900.

COLONIAL WoJcIEcHowsKI
FUNERAL HOMES

With over 85 years ofservice in the Chicagoland area, we have come to
knòw What mostfamilies expect when selecting afuneral home: Service,
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundings andan Understand- -

ing staff We invite ailfarnilies to visit ourfacilities and see fi-st hand
what a fitil seryicefamily ownedfuneral home can offer that - corporate -
ownedfuneral homes can't. - . . -

- - 8025 W. Golf Road .. Nues (847) 581-0536
6250 N.Milwaukee Avenùe . Chicago . (312) 774-0366

Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By The Wojciechowski Family
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. - . - Ameritech rate cuts take
Mthtitébh'intpletiient&ja $31 -ilucetlby.more thais Il pe;mnl,

million general ralerednetion, in- from 16.1 centslo l42 cents.
cluding priceculs for residential - Consumees also will benefit
euI1ing Caller ID and other op- 1mm an 8 peecenlrealuction in the
lional features, antI monthly line
charges for businesì cuslomurn
slalewide.

- Residential prices are I.seing re-
ducetl niarly $19 millisin, with
abosil $13 million applying to
charges for local calls ranging
fmm8 to l5.tisilea. Excluding dis-
counts, the price foraftve-nsinute
call within this range will bere-

monthly charge for Caller ID,
from $30 to $6. Additional sau-
bags apply when Caller ID,ispnr-
chasedalong with othercall man-
agement services, auch as three-
way calling, cull foewardingand
automaticcallback, - .

- In another significant pricing
-move, Ameritech also recently
intrOduced three optional CALL-

PACK pltmi which allow -resi-
dentinI cnslonteru to puy one set
price foraselnamher of local call
within the Chicagolund area.
Customers buy a specific number
ofcalls, nolminates.

The three different Ameritech
CALLPACKS ace:

CALLPACK 400 400 calls
for $30 and 8 cents for each call
over400.

CALLPACK 250 = 250 calls
foi $20 and 9 cents for each call
over2sù. -

With over $100 off,
. you can't afford t wait.

effd -

- . CALLPACK 100 = lIJO culls
for $10 and 10 cents fon each call
over 100.

Anlueitech's -salm and service
repeesettlatives can recommend
lite CALLPACK that best lits
custneuees' needs by looking. at
customers' -past usage. Ameni-
lech's Chicagolatisl customers in-
lerested in findingoutmore about
Ihenuw CALLPACKS can culli-
888-222-PACK (l-888-222-
7225).

sign up now to save over $100
with the Ameriteh Productivity Pack

. i o% off your service planevery monthfortheIife
ofyour contract - - .

plus - -

. 60 Free minutes nach month

. Free weekend and evening local rails through 1986

. Free Motorola Flip Phone

. Save on all our Pick Up & Go Packs

AddasecondIiiie . -

Far coiy$S.St - mooth rod aesar c pAto

900tabteph000toriaot,taarnoothnoeeptas
.

Free weekeodstor the rest at 1955

.

Switch to Aníertech Celkìlcir
Oodl,hrettotarseMce oowandget

--. free t months' seroSos
-

--Pean moe600d airito tar the ires ortast

sign up now for free paging.time
. 30 days Free paging oerviOe
n Service starting as low-us $6.95 a month

CALL 1800-MOBILEI TODAY.

Cuare,rsrssrte,'rtarrst,eephrne.Pr,rwerkeod,dmoIrarpptraIion.pIeaIaIsImeme

atply.tsjoye tr,ernou ne,l,puearrb.treothbpa5 Ingrate berd,ntrojseet,eandanorathth,,ptj,o.
Nolauilabletratleua.tft,re,ndtfl/tt,@Lttdbior,jt,,hC,rp.M!,Igba,e,eoroj.oFow,,md -

Su,oiatrecelhta,SatlOarttrnttrdysne,drot,at,,tlsletrleph rs,as,nise,stntrttep tteekrts.

In Chien9., Ameritech Cellalor
Rn eeivns Highest Oversell

Customer Sattsfnctinn Ranking
Atnong Cellular Ussr..

CHICAGO
olsW. NerI), tre.
ttsa. I,o5;,Ilott.
i.0 2) 555.95j5

te,,, St.
(:str) ;ll.i.ltr

ttvtss.t.atut':als
tI5(h

! O.5t.tti,t,

JJLA CENTER

Local students
graduate from -
Eimhurst College

RLMHURSt
Ceo,,.tittj
(ISSt :'St'.t.tstr

HILLSIDE
250(5. soIrl1,i.
;;cS....7.''.5ttO

JOLIE1
3:rt,, thi] t. ,-.j. D,

(, ,:, i,II.e,,ij
(S12).ltt.StOS
LANSING

e-ID. . Terre, ,,,. .S' .'

. MERRILLVILLE
.1010.5.A.d.
(DIS(CtS..vllL'.

NAPERVILLE
.
;,ttt D D'I stuc,, ;-;i

(T;,,,; 717.7100

NI LES
tIeso DIiIoa,,kre.so,

(5.77)507.; 179

NORTHBROOK
J'tSSk,,t,ie lSd. .
(Slt)tt.ttto -

OAK LAWN
I,irt, tS: lIltt,ot.
(719) slIttato

ORLANO PARK
Ittoits: loath SL
(1.05) Il.:tsj(IS

PALATINE
1:175 N. 5tOIo 1,1.

1917) 551.1500
SCHAUMBURG
thy; tLttiBimltd

(940) 710-tOltI

VERNON HILLS
771 N Dlilensh,,o.Ase., t,,ite (SO

tsr;) 747.000
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, Area students who are mum-
bers of Elmhurst College's mid-;
year commencement ceremony
are: Tnishu Aun Gambarotu and,
Murk Huber of Des Plaines; An-
deco Hicks of Otenview; Shreui
BethAron ofMorton Grove; Pon-
laMarie Sarace ofNiles: and Jen-
nifrrMeyerofPark Ridge.
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ALWAYS OPEN

JiltMKOS
- RESTAURANT
SOUPS: Matzo Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage

Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA-& STIR FRY DISHES

* MELROSE SPINACH OMSLETFES LS...
"AS Big Basebafl Mitt & Popeyed with Enough Sphch to

BUST A MUSCLE" PA BRONO- So-ThO

SPECIALBVSINESS
: LUNCHEON

7201 N. Caidwell, Wiles, IL 60714
(847) 588 1500

3Z33 N. arnadwoy, Chkogo, lffiooio 6O657t12> 327-2060
KOFIELDS, 5035 N. Lioo!,Chioogo, lillooto 60025 (312) 334-2182

930 W. Bdmoot, Chloogo, illiooio 60657 (312) 404-7901

A Celebration Of Love

Yours 4 .OflC&iLV a-lifetime Ieve and you Want
toenptet S it with the petfeet wedding tino.
AttC,nne d me tchin gneddinf tingt will
he .meve tiatting symbol ofhotn special '

a love youshate . Handctaftnd hi 14
nenenn

kamt gold in the ttadi tiene f Attcetnnd
xceIlencettthepnrfeCtW79t0..

ART1RVED

2Oth Aiiniversary- Serving the Coimnuiiity-

Candlelight

965301 3
ìy ?SDOtIORIHNILWAUKEEAVENUO .t1ILES.INOAI( MILL MAU

M-F IO orn - O pm Sot IO am - 5 pm Sun 12 pm - 5 pm

Junior Woman's
Club of Des
Plaiñes

Juno 20 markod-tho bngtontog
ofthe annual drive fer new mcm-
hors far the Des Plaines Juolor
Woman's Club. The "braio-
storming" session Was held at
chairwoman, Lynn BrayIons
home and 14 members ofthe Jan-
iors were in altendance. -

Ideas werédiscussed as to how
Ihr Club couldaltract new morn-
bers since the Club has expnri
onced a dratoalic decline in mom-
bernhip sincn 1988: Al Ihat time,
approximately 44 members wore
active in IhClub. Ta date, ap-
proximately 15 mnmbnrs wore
active. A PICO wos devised to
Iaaoch a publicity rampaign wilh
flyers and mailiogs. Io addilioo, u
Membership Drive dinner will be
hold July 25 at 6:30 p.m.. at Ibe

- Den Plaines Public Library. The
theme chosen for the Mrntber-
ship Drive will be koepiog with
Ihe much anticipated anomal of

-
good sommer weather, "Pou lo
ThoSoulIl" .

Every Woman interested io
Janiar Womad's Clab ta invited
Io alleod. More importattlly, any
woman interested in having a
good timewhilehelpiog Ihncom-
maOily and sopporting worth-
while charitien is eocoaraged to
attend. Poe mare information,
call Lyon ßeaytou at (847) 298-
8635.

ATIQLEtnd COLECI!BE DOW

and BEDR SHOlOSAE

Sunday, July 21. 1996
9t00 am. to 500 p.m.

at tiintloIidoylun. NOPO4-iI0. IL
turotedotliat NaptntiI na.)

- Admission $4.00

CÇF

Poe Indonmtiofl CaIl/l'oO(70m) 7955-OS'a
tI,oißyGmtdodtittapPaCoi

On 491 47th ix NpiaitIe, it 60564

ORT Chapter honors
foUnder, Reva Goodman

You CAN AFFORD AVONITE,® CORIAN,® OR SURELL®
COUNTER TOPS IN YOUR KITCHEN!

COUNTER
REVOLUTION

1952 RAYMOND DRIVE
(Between Willow & Techrty Roads, off of Shermer) - -

,NORTHBROOKS IL 64712916603

Showroom Hoorst Toen. . Fri. 9.5; Sot, 14-3; ClonOd Sondoy S MondOlt

E-Mail us al: kitehenaty@aol.00m

Ata special luncheon that tookpiace no Tuesday, June 25at
Brigonlo's Banquet Hall, the members of Washington CoterIe
Chapter of Women's American ORT, along with members of
Northern Illinois Rhgion paid tribute to Rovo Goodman who
foundodtheohapter,backin 1981.

Mrs. Goodman served 4 terms as president at.various inter-
vals during the years and was instrumental in building up the

. chapterfrom a handfulofmembors to itspro8entmemborship of
more than 130 women. -She also worked as a socretaty in the
ORTRegion Office in Skokie for l7yearspriorto herrotirement
atewyearnago. . -

Thepicture above depicts the presentation ofa specialiyillus-
trated plaque and an engraved 14 karat gold pendant on a 14
karatgoldchain. PresentedtO Revs Goodman shown on lhe left
byMiriam Droryon the right, o'ho is a past chapterpresident and
currently in charge ofpublidll5'. The members were delighted to

-express their appreciation to Mrs. Goodman who dedicated her
limeandenergyto Womenhfltnerican ORTforsemanyyears.

YWCA Evanston North
Shore "Black Doll Project"

Tho Mach Doll Project" was -

ilarlod by Linda Tarry, a black
American Educalor, semibarian
and Board Member of the Sister
Pund, and Helen Lieherman of
Sooth Africa, a leng time aparl-
heid epp000nt. Under aparlheid,.
black dolls wate banned in Soslb
Alema. The goal ofthe project is
to scud Black dolls lo Ihn children.
ef Sooth Africa. Sick and dts-
abled children will ho Ihr first to -

. receive Ihe dolls,
Support for Ihr projeelcao take

two forms; dotialians of either
new dolls, ihn safl caddly kind School's oAt, Summer is here.
appropriate for l-4 ynar nIds, or And it's time for kida lo be sil-
m000y (checks sltaald be made Iy...officially lime lo be silly. The

Trix Rabbit. who, foe. moro than
35 years lias been doiog lAc silli-
est thmgs to get Trix cercai,
wants kids eveiywhere lo show
their silly side Ia the second Trix
illiestKiilinAmericaContest. -

-

: Kidsages 14 antI sander can en-
1er in two waya. Bither.submit a
video lape, asdio or photo
displaying their silliness to: Tria
Silliest Kid in America II, P.O.
Box 5416, Minneapolis, MN
55460-5416, -

Mailedeolries mnstbe labeled
with the parlicipant's name, atA-
deesu age and phong number and
received by July 31, To hear all
the silly details, call i (800) 556-
TRUC (l-800-556-8749) oc write
Trin Silliest ¡Cid io America II,
P.O. Box 5416 Minneapolis, MN
55460-5416,- -

liai to the YWCA Evanslenl
North Shore Black Dell Project).

Par more infitrmatioO or lo ar-
range it pick-up, contact Christie
Dailey, EnecativeDireeler el the
YWCA Evanston/North Shitre at
(847) 864-8845 orittao Beadle ai
(847)256-t13l8. -

Calling all kids!
Showyour -

silly side -

-Red Cross Home -

Alone Program
The American Rod Cross

Home -Alone. elms teaches chit-
deco common soSie rifles and
procedures and alto establishes
guidelines so that the linie they
spend alone is constraclive and
safe. - - . . -

The course otters the- follow-
ing safely tips for children who
wo homo alone:

Whnn walking home, always
- walkwitlnaboddy. - - -

Never get iuta a ear with a
straager. - - - -

Always keepyoor house keys
with you and oat ofsight, such as
ou a chain acensad year neck, and
lockedinaide your shirt.

'Always lock all doors and
windows when you are home

Womeìfs -

workshop subject:
Wildflowers -

- Trees FOr Tomoerow's annual.
womes's woekslaop has been
scheduled for Peiday to Sunday,
Aug 2-4and the tille ofthis year's
workshop is "Wildflower Wis-
dom", accoedíisg to cooedinaior-

- Robiolnderoiuehle,
"The subjects ofonr study will

be(nbloom duringthe time of the
workshop, so we'll travel - lo a
bog,awalerfall,awildem005area
and several othernortltena Wit-
consoi locales tO explore the

-
unique beauty which flowers
bring to she noetlawoodo," she
said.

- The lead inslrslctor for this
year's workshop is Harriet Irwin,
aUniversity ofWiscousin Blob-
gy Professor and northees Win-
cousin plant apecialiul, according
tolndenouehle. -

.
The cant- for this ye0r's worn'

cii's workshop is $125 per person
and iucbudesmeals, lodging, prO-
etam fees andbus trauspoelation.

- dall i (801f) 83g-9472for more- --- --.

A

alooe. Whoa someone knueks,
nnvee.open-Iho doaralways talk
throngh the door and nevee los
Ihem inside your haosn.,Never
say yeurpaeenls urn not hOme.

When the phoanriogs, always
aaswer it politely and never let
strängers know that yoa are home
alano. lIthe caller wantn ta speak
Io yeur parents;.suy they can't
come to Ihn phone right now and
take aiuessage. .

- Keep emergency phone nam-
bar handy (91 1, purnuts, palien,
tire, neighbors)

Always know where emer-
geney items like flashlights, ex-
tinguishers, and firsl aid kits are
tlored. -

-Never playwith nrnear hoz-
. ardous objects and appliances.

Loarn basiefirstaid skills.
If a fice starts, get nus, then

callforhelp. -

Follow the rules your porosOs
nel regarding: . chores, home-:

-work,- television, video games, -
gonnE, and the telephone.

Homo Alone is only one of
donons of courses offered by the

- Rod Cross ta edacate people bow
lu prevent accidents, deal with
emeegencien,-andlivo safely. For
moro information, contact your

-. local service center or null (312)
440-2000.

Local student -

graduates from
Carleton College -

Jonoifnr Tobiu of Skokih, re-
ceived theBachelor of Arts de-
groe io sociology/anthropology
from Carleton College doting
Commencement exorcises On
Salarday,Juoe 8. -

Tobin is the daoghtar of John
audJenaifeeTobin of Skokie,.

iutormalion or for registration
materials. .

USE THE B UGLE

-
b4.

Bve porcal wonders if they
are doing a good job parèoting.
Even a mother and father of a
well-behaved child may qaeslion
their parnnling ability. Aheording
ta child behavioral psychologist
and consultant te the 10F Forest-
ers' Bettor Parnutiug Program,
Dr. Arnold - Riocavor, Ph.D.,
there are several key predictors of
whether a child will grow ap well -
adjusted: -

. Cooperation: Cooperation
is the single best predictor of a
child's fataro. Your child -mast
learn aboat rules and boandarins
ofacceplablebohaviorat home.

- Bnplanatioos: Il is eraeial
to give explaaations, rather Iban
jost panishiog yoar child. An es-
plaoalion will show yoar child
the difterenee between right and

Fostering
iudopnndenee in children is
healthy add teaches the- child to
lake responsibility for personal
acUnas. . ., -

Compromise: A best friend
is the most effective teacher of
abating and compromise. Year
child will develop empathy and
adjost easier than. wilt children-
withontclosnfeieads.- -

: Praise: Praising yonr child
willga a long-way toward leach-
ing themIhat you appreciate, and
expect high standards of perfor-
mance. .

Por a free better parenting Idi,
call the tOP Foresters at l-800-
922-4-10F. - -

A Fraternal Benefib Society
with moré thau onemillion mcm-
hors, the tOP Farcsters (latl://
www.iaf.órg.), ix dedicated to-
holpingfamibos lltroaghsacheo
geams as free fingerprinting -for

-

children, caro fer needy hospital-
ized kids throogh flac Children's
Miracle - Network, and child
abase prevention programs. -

WE SERVE CORP.ORATE.AND WHOLESALE ACCOUNTS!,r ir -I
s -S -s I S

: -
ICED : : ASST. : :

Hamburger I

I COOKIES ICAKESLICESII
or Hot Dog

: .
65ea. { 75ea. 11

BUNS

I II II $1.396pack
L_

EXPIRES 7/24196 j L _ _ _I L.
EXPIRES 7/24/96

JFK Health Warld is a nat-for-
profil, children's heallh museam.
Our minOico is to promote health
edacalian and provide children
with the informatioo they need tà
baild healthy lives. By fusing ed-
aratioa with nntertaiament, chu-
Oreo necnive vital health informa-
lion they will embrace. -

JFK Health World maseam al-
lows children-ta grow and learn in
an environment that enables din-
cavery throagh age-appropriate
materials and freedom of choice.
Volanteers are an important part
ofthisworld. There ace many vol-
ameer oppertanities available:
characters (Bad the alligalor,
Peeps the owl, Radar Ihr rabbit,
Saiffnr the dog, and Huggy abe
bear) and character escorts. Other
areas of valaotnnr service me
clerical, exhibit floor gnides, etc-
hibit floor demo, arts-a-crafts,
'arts-n-crafts demonstration, gift
shop elork, birihday party leader,
tibrary assistant, and special
events.

Volunteer Otirutalian Day
wilt be held on Monday, Augast
19 at 9 am. Anyone inteeestcd
should contact Bonnie Rendl, Di.r
lE 'vrythiri g mi.ist

ALL SALES FINAL!
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Five predictors of -, JFK Health World
positive parenting volunteer training program

rector of Volanteecs, at (847) -
842-9100. Call to schedule au in-
tueview by Monday , Angast 16.
The masenm is located at 1301
Sooth Orove Avenae; Barring- -

tan, Illinois; jast oorth of I-90 at
Barrington and Dander reads. ft
is opon five days a week and
clased weekends daring the sam-
mer.

SENIOR'S DAY
rooany&wnao.aaoy-

s1.000si,r,,&i,tnsxo
n,t sod h, ra.iaai. oith Mt 0th.. 00e

(312) 774-3308

Çeireafcfio 8oai«ec1t
Handmade Gifts & Crafts

I
I
I

L.
108-SatlO-6. Sun 114

1O%OFF
i N. Northwest Hwy. -'

Park Ridge, IL 60068 I
(847) 696-4798

i

I
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OUR PRICES -

STARTAT -

$8.6.
A LINEAL INCH

INSTALLED -



Fhis issue of 'Your Hpalth
Matters" is written in conjunction
with Brucu McLelland. M.D.,
past president of thç Illinois Dur-
matological Society and a mcm-
ber of the illinois State Medical
Socicty, practicing in Peoria.

June 20 marks the first dày of
summer. School is out and it's
time forfamily outings and fun in
the sun. Basking in thu warm rays
cGt brrelaxing, bat did you know
thut by getting even one blister-
ing sunburn before the agcof 20,
you can double your chunces of
developing skin cancer later in
life?

Skin cancer is the most corn-
mon type of cancer, yet is prc-
ventable. Ifrecogoized and treat-
ed in its early stages, skin cancer
is utso the most curable type of
cancer.

Everyone is susceptible la this
disease, especially those with fair
skin, nr those of auy skin type

Tanïiing: Is It Worth The Risk?
- who spend alotoftimuin the sun;

Thosu with blonde, red or light-
brown huir, blue, green or gray
eyes ore especially sensitive-to -

the-suas ace thnne taking medi-
rations such as certain antibiotics,
drugs for high bloed pressure,
diuretics (drags that reduce the
volume of fluid in the bedy) and
anti-inflanussatasy agents (medi-
cations that reduce swclliug).
Skin cancer-may alsornu in the
family.

Recognizing this cauditiou in
- ils earty stages is crucial in the

control of the disease. Skin can-
cern may develop ou their own or
from pre-existiug moles. . Be
aware of any chauges in color,.
size, shape orthicknens of a mole..
Those that have uneven borders,
are multiple colors of -black,
brown, pink,,red and white, are
largerthantimillimeters in size or
are asyitsinetrical could be can-
cerous. Also, skin growths that

cpc Evanston -

Outpatient Services
Partial Hospitalization

. Program
The PHP Program at Evanston. -.-

-Center for Weliness offersadults a
'bridge' between acute care and
outpatient serviòes .

Services óffered-are:

. Free assessment to determine . -

appropriate outpatient services

. Chemical Dependency counseling
on indivdual basis . -

- e Intensive outpatient program for
children and adolescents

. Support group services may be
developed based on community
need

PHP Program can benefit people 18
years and older who are in need of
intensive therapy without 24 hour
care.

Assessmeñts for admissions can be
arranged at no cost

. s

,. s

hurt, crust, scab or bleed could be
Canc&ou5 as well. As a rule, any
moleorspot on the skin that
changes its appearance should be
checked out by your family or
skindóclar.

After examining the skin, the
doctor may first need to porfonn
a biopsy an any suspicioun.areos.
In abiopsy, aspecimeu oftho skin
is removed to determine if the
spot is benign (noucanceross),
precancerous or has advanced
into cancer. Ifthe spotis found to
be cauccruus, asrgeiy may be
necessary to treat the area. Al-
though various surgical methods
have proven effective in remov-
ing cancerous areas of the skis,
scarriug, changes is skin colorar
possible infection can orear as a
result--

The total time your skin has
had exposure to the sun accumu-
lates each year, making. your
chances of developing skin can-
cur increase- as you grow alder.
However, 50-80% of a person's
lifetime sun-exposure is reached
befofe the age of 18, making it
critical to take steps tu prevent
skin cancer even at a young age.
To help reduce the chunces of de-
veloping skis cancer:

. Avoid unnecessary exposure
ta the sun, espcciully during the
peakhonrs oflOa.m. to3 p.m.

. Wearprotective clothing such
as suuhats or clothieg mode from
tightly woven fabric to reduce the

penetration ofthe sun's damaging
rays calledultravintet(UV)rays:

. Examine skin rugularty and
thoroughly; and - -

Wearsunsereen. - -

Sanscreen, which serves ta ab-
sorb erretleetthe aus's damaging
rays, camesin varioùs degrees uf
protection, as indicated by the
Sus Protection Factor, op SPF.
TIsis number indicntnsthe anisant
ofexposure ta ultraviolet rays re-
quired to cause skin - redness.
Forinstance, withaaSPF lS,you
could be exposed to rays 15 times
longer than without the sunscreen
hefure the skin becomes red. The
degreeof protection needed will
vary slependiug ott skin type and
the amount of timu to be spent in
the iun. Sunscreen should be ap-
plied liberally, nnífarmly and ftc-
quently and eeapplied every two
hours or after swinsming or
sweating. Sun-screen should not
beused on babiessnder6 months.
They shusldhe keplout ofthe sun
altogether. -

It is also impurtast tO realice
that the weather doesn't have to
be wurm and sunny for your skin
to be exposed to damaging nays.
Clouds and haze only block 20%
.f UY eaysaud surfaces such an
saud, concrete and even snow re-
flectup to 90% ofthe sun's ray
Additionally, geogmphic locatis
affects the intensity of the sua -

The closer yos arc to the equals
the stronger the sun's -rays are

Losing Weight
- : Is Eay Now With

Fen-Phen or Redux
FDA approved medications

Only 0175 to start the program.

. Physical exam by licensed

- physcian - - - - -- -

s Blood profile and thyroid test

-! Electrocardiogram

; s Fat contenVfitness rating -

only 5O moñthly follow-up

MEDICALLY SUPERVISED
Evening hours

. For AppOintment Call

Tel: 847-967-2273 -
.5 - -.

: . -s

and, since thesun's radiation in-
creuses 4-5% every - F000 ft.
above sen level, the higher the el-
evatinn yes are -ait the stronger
theintensity ofthesun. - . - -

- Skin cancer is a very serious
- canditian andcun be controlled or
: prevented by takiag sfew simple -
precautions. - pp pratecting your-
skin from- haesaful ultraviolet
rays, you can help prevent the
seed for surgical inteivention lut-

-- er in life. Remember, skin cancer
-is best treated is the early stages.
Ifynu seeachangein amole oran
arcaofyourskin, check with your
doctor.

Lasers at Loyola
- revolutionizing

-

oral surgery
Using nothing sther thus a

steady band and adevice that ap-
peurs more like a bailpoiut pen
thuauhigh-techaology laser, oral
surgeons at Loyola University
OeuiHnulthCenterperfoarnbiop-
sins, -remove abnormalities from
tab month and conduct other -

complex surgical procedures
withoutascalpel. - -

tu fact, the surgical cachou di-
oxidti laser is pnov'mg more ad-
vanlageous than the traditional
scalpel by miniosizitsg bleeding,
tissuedamage, and isfectionrisk;
issproving cursIvely lime; and,
most importantly to tise patient,
significantly reducing pain, said
Dr. Louis Mercati, professor of
surgery and chief of muxillofu-
nial surgery antI dental medicine
utLoyola'sOral Health Center.

'The carbon dioxide laser
heals lisnwaleninside the cells of
the mouth until they disintegrate
causing a cut so smooth, the pa-
lienthas no swelling, no discern- -

fort and ve.y little blood loss,"
Mercati said

Although lasers have linen
available foryears, the efficiency
of the cachos dioxide laser has
only recently- been utilized.

- Asidefromoaeothrrdetjtalfncil-
-

-
ity, Loyola is.theoniy ural health-
echter is tIse western Chicago

-

area that offers the sophisticated.
.lisercquipment. -

All patients and doctors wear
aufety goggles during lauer sur-
gery. Loyola dentists attend n
training course in which -they
leant thephysics oflusees and the
sufety-methodsbehind them, in-
cludiogproperslenilizalin.

The Loyola Orni Helllt Cen-
ter,whichis located an Ilse Loyo-
la University Medical Cenha
campas at 2160 S. First Ave.-, -

Maywoml, offers general dental
care as well -as technologically
advanced procedures und oral
surgery. - - --

aia

Experts recomanenu . moving spikm cnnsedbylightniing, utility
induors at the ftrstlsintofa storm switching, electric motor cycling,
to protect yourself from a light- or any other large or sudden
ning strike. Butwhatcan he done changeinelectrical power flow.
tosecasehomm andproperty? Some homeowners mistakenly

Although your chances of be- believe that a 'lighmiag rod' is a
ing struck by lightning are cela. saltable- defense against light--

- -- lively iBan, lightning cantan das- sing. - .

While a lightning -yod offers
Bmides causing fires, .light- protection from a direct lightning

- ning frequently. peoduces huge
- hit, it can't - protect sensitive

voltage-surges that may damage equipment in your home from
electronic eqalpment in your lightning-induced power surges.
home, Forinnately, it is-not a dif- -

fscult process to safeguard your -

- home and possessioss. It just
lakes someadvancepinnning.

- - Whenlightningslrikeu
Surprisingly, lightning doesn't-

evenneed to attitre ysarhousedi-
rectlytobannyourTy, VCR, tel-
epltone answeriag machine or
personal Computer. A hit on. a
power lIne that feudi your resi-
dunce can be just as destructive.
Telepbone.and power lises also
can experiénce voltage surges
simply from the electromagnetic
energy created by nearby light-
ning. - : -

Your best defense against a
lightning-induced power surge is
a secondary surge airester,- more

- commonly known as a lightning
arrester. It shields electronics
from transient power surges and

Don's give blood
out of goodness
of their hearts

- The senior class of Notre
Dame High School sponsared-its -

annual spring btood drive os
April 2nd in the school gym. Tisis

- Bi-ressuaI event is just another -

way that the student bady pro- -

vides service In others. Th blood
- drive was supervised by Class

-

Moderator Mrs. Cheryl DeBoard
and run -by theaeniarclass volan- -

teers. The turn out among sta-
deals mid staff was tremendous,
itsjtist tinother way where todays
youth can lend a helping hand to
those in aced; Representation
farn the junior - class was also,

- present as their class Will lake os
the responsibitites of hosting the
blooddrive next year.

Niles West Math
Team among top

-

10 instate
The Nues West High School

Math Team finished seventh in
the annual Slate Moth Meet held
on May 4 atIllinais State Univer-

- sity in Normal. This is the fourth
straight year that the entire team
has qualified for the state campe-
tition. In this year's cantest they
competed agalnst2li athertearns.-

Individual- team member As-
drew Heekerting ofLincalnwoad
also placed fifth in the Algebra II
competition, while teumanaté
Paul Nikodem of Lincolnwood
placed seventh in the Algebra

- contest. - --

The Niles West Math Team is
eoachedby teachers Kathleen Fa-
hey, Kathleen Kelly, David Lar-

. son, Timothy Miller and Jerry
.Sntith. -

Alightningaereatercan.
Applicatisnsnnd inslallutiun

- Typical lightning-arrester ap-
-plications includehomes, offices,
garagnu, trams, air conditioúers,
electric motors, oultlsor-lighling
and- signs, wells, pumps, tool
sheds,fatm eqnipmeatand'tniga-
lisa systems. Lightning arresters
are so effective that the 1993 Na-
Canal Electrical Cede now- r-
ammenda that units offering at
least minimum proleelios be in-

- itee BÚÖI,ETHURSDAY,JUIJY to, n9as

Protect your home from lightning
stalled in allnuwhouies. -

install additional lightning nr-
restera where telephone or roan-
ial- cable lines enter the house.
Also uddasecondlevelofprotec
Cou in the form of plug-in surge
suppressors for sensitive cIen-
Ironic equipment. This will help
reduce'the possibility ofany type
of -power surge damaging the
equipment. -

Designed lobeinslalledhyali-
ceased electrical contractor, a.

lightning arrester is usually posi-
tinned at a point where electrical
wines guter your home or at the
mais electrical panel box. it di-
verts the transient energy from
lightning or a power surge into
the electrical ground system,
where it dissipates.

Lightning arresters can be ob-.
tamed from electrical retailees -
and whole-saleri, A variety of
modela offering arange of cover
age is available.

SUPERIOR
PEflFORMA10E

- .

.L ''I
s

e

onb ces

of $50,000
to. $500,000

The Superior Performance Fund really lives up to its name:
-- Highrates tied to he 91-DayTreasury Bill

Fully liquid Easy access FDIC Insured

- Visit- any of our I 30 convenient offices in Illinois

- - or call to open your account by phone. -

r FIR5f°FAMEIG Bank
CALL I -800-222.4FOA

- - - Introducing -the - -

Superior Performance Fund.
--Like its närne suggests, -

-
_i supeiïor in many Ways.

Mao,,, tas,Oood.p.I,, ,p.,. Winul,, rural ,,S.p.w, P,w,,,,,. 5,,,.,, '1, pua f ,,,.5 p,,,I, Im, ,,,,,,, s,I,,,.,5,, Sii. 01, ,,fl 50,151 in's,,. rs,i,,,,,i,,.,,(,ix, p,O. zu. s ,i,,,,,s,,, tessanus b,.,i,,,.q,a,,,s, Si n.y'rnii.ay,,u,, dl,,,,,, ,,, u, ,i0819& th,i,,,,.,,,,5, ,,SL,,L,,i, ,,,55.7i5 . n ,s,,.iP.,, ,w,iI,id APT) ,.g.,s,.,4aas,s.,sxrs 1 ',i u_si navali , ,i,,,,,, A.Olai9su .I,,,,,,,,,,, arai,

- - - - iis.,c,gi.,,00rnn ii,..,uasi,as,, 9.555To imO-509414. S
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Fri., July 26
ICE CREAM SOCIAL
Edison Park Lutheran Church

-

Luther League Ice Cream So-
-cial, 6626 Oliphant Ave.. Chi-
cago, operi at 6:30 p.m. on Fn-
day, July 26. Bnirig the family
and join in the tun arid gámea
and the ice cream. -

Sat.-Sun., July 20-21
AATFAIA
Edens Art Fair from lo am. ta
5 p.m. on Saturday end-from
n000 to 5 p.m. on Sunday at
Edens Plaza, Lake, Skokie and
Edena Expy., Wilmette. For in-
formation, call (3t2) 7St-2500.

NOW OPEN !N SKOKIE

GLAMOUR PHOTÖ STUDIO
* -We specialize in glainourpitotosfor Large Women

NOW AVAILABLE GlamourVideos
S1EcL4L!
. Glamour Make Over

. Photo Session with Fantasy Wardrobe

10% OFF All PHOTOS
ED HARN'S ENLARGEMENTS

- 4330 W. Qakton-Street, Skokie, IL 60076
(847) 673-2550 (847) 676-3424 -

with urchase of second dinner/show ticket.
Lrnt d bity

Now thru July21

"Bewitching 'Brigadoon'...
:

highly recommended!"
Weiss. SUN-rIMES

. . s Lerner 6 LoeWes Magical Musical

RIJA®®N
'BEST DINNER & SHOW IN TOWN!' -Ksp

The Audience Never Stops Laughing!"

I :
-,, . i:

VARIEtY

IkENÎaThJNMEN1I1
July 19-21
GREEK FOOD FEST
St. Haralamboa Greek Orthoy
don Community of - Nitea io
hooting a Greek Food Feat on
July 19i21 on the Church.
grounds at 7373 CaldweIJ Ave.,
Nues. Sample Gneék -food,-
wine and mubict Fonfarther in-
formation call (847) 647-8880.

Sat.; July20
SUMMER CULTURES
"Surnmerteut of Cultures' Cele-
bration at Dee Park from 3-9 -

p.m. Flea Market & Bazaar
rent a apace for $5 (commer-
Ciel vendors -$25). Chicago
Children's Muaeum will perate
a booth. For more information,
call (847) 297-3000.

Sun., July21 -

SUNDOWN CONCERTS
Entertainers Jazmer -will
present their klezmer and (azz -

style- concert at Devonshire
Park (Grove and Kostner),
Skokie. Concerts une free. In
the event of nain, concerts-will
b the foltôwing evening., Call
(847(674-1511 aBer-5:30 p.m.
for concert confirmation. For
more information, call (847)
674-1500. . -

July-20, 21
EDENSARTFAIR - -

Area artists to exhibit at,Edens
Plaza, Lake, Skokie and Edens
Eopwy., Wilmelte,Saturday, 10
am. to 5 p.m., Sunday, soon
to 5 p.m. For information, call
(312) 751 -2500.

Sun., July21
MUSIcAL FESTIVAL -

Folk Music Festival at Lambs
Farm from 10 am. Io 5 p.m.,
sponsored by 90.9 FM WDCB.
Admission and parking are
free. Lambs Farm is located al
Ihe intersholion of I-84 und
Route 176,two miles east al
downtown Libenlyville. For in-
formation, call (847) 362-4636.

Lira's Polish-Américan---
Spectacular

Come celebrate-summer with a light-hearledcenceit of Polish
and American sono and dance by the Lira Singers and the Lirà
Dancers, 3 p.m., Sunday, AUg. 4 at the Skyline Stage of Navy
Pier. - -- : - - -- --

lt s L i t Polish Amencan Song & Llanee Spectacular offers
exciting folk dances, spirited folk songs, audience sing-alongs,
uS narrátád in English, und performed in colorful, gorgeous cos- -

turnes. - - - -

Corne for the concert- and spend the enbre day at the new
.- NavyPier. Tickets fol Lira's 'Polish-American Song a Dancó

Spectacular" are $18. $15, and $10 and can be.purchased by
cáSing (3t2) 539-4900. - . -

BE&Th
Thurs.,Julyl8 -

MENDED HEARTS
Meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the
Doctors Dinieg Room, Evans--
ton Hospital. 2650 Ridge Ave.,
Evanston. . For information, call
(847) 5709-2155 - Meetings

-arefree. -

Thurs, July 25 . - -

ANAD MEETING
ANAD will hold a meeting for
anoreoico, bulirnics, parents,
and familiös at 8 p.m., at High-
lánd Park Hospital, 718- Glen-
niew Ave., Highland- Park.
Meeting is free. For infotma-
tino, call (847)831-3438.

Tues., July 23 -

RUNNING CLINIC
A tree running clinic offered by -

the Rehabilitation Institute. et
Chicago's -Center for Spine,

portu and Occupational . Re- -

habilitation, 1030 N; Clark St.
Schedsled.tor 6 lo 7:30 p.m. -

The clinic in free, please regis-
ter by calling (312) 908-6044. -

Tues., July23
HEALTH & -FITNESS DA Y
rprcs far children will he con-
cred [raes 9 am. to 3 p.m. al
R&sarrcclinn Medical Center,
7435 W. Tulcoll Ane Geared
h,r children age 7 Io Ill. Regis-
tralala required. Fee Ihr the -day-
is $15 per child, or siS each It,r
twit (,r mitre children. To regis-
10E, call 1312) RES-INFO (737-
4636).
Wed., July24. .

UOA MEETING
-- United Ostomy Association's

North Suburban Chicago
Chapter meets at 8 p.m. in the
East Dining Room (10th floor)
of Lutheran General Hospital,
1 775 Dempster, Park Ridge.
Chapter meets . the- fourth
Wednesday-.eveiy month. Call
(847) 677-8284 for nf armut ioe
Sat., July27
TREMOR MEE TING-
Essential Tremor meeting tobe
held from- 10 am. to-noon at
Rush North Shore Medical
Center, Schsrfstein Center,
9600 Gross Point Rd., Skokie.
Space is limited, so cull Mrs.
Esther Fenton at (847) 965-
8522 lo rssuNe.seats, . . -
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I--- - ,-CH(LDREN]
Sundays
PHEASANT RUN.
"Rat Dog, Princess Toad & The
Peal" Performances are every
Sunday at i 1 am,, followed by
a - childnen's brunch. Tickets
are $15 for show and -brunch
(Sunday) and $8 for show only.
For tibkets call The Pheasant
Run Boo Office at (708) 584
6342 or TicketMaster. (332)
559i12f2. -For overnight pack-
ages call (708)584-6300.

Tues. July 23. - -

CHILD'SFARE.
Children's film festival features
"Daniel and the Towers" on
July 23, 30 am; and i p.m.
Program's free with general ad-
minuten, $3 adultn; $2 seniors
and students, 13-22; $1 chil-
dren, l2and under. Mon.thru
Sat. 9:30 am. to 4:30 p.m.,
Sunday- noon to 5 p.m. Free
on Monday. For information,
(312) 642-4600.

J - ENTERTAINMENT

Wed.Julyl7-Aug. 7
SOCIAL ANCING
Adult social dancingfrom-6:30
- 1:30 p.m. at Oakton Center,

- 4701 Oakton St., Skohie. Cost
ja $25 for residents and $31 for
non-residents. - Couples, $48
for residents and $60 for non-
residents. For intoimation, Call
the Skokie Park District at
(847) 674-1 500. - -

Sun., July21 -

ANTIQUESHOW
Fifty antique dealers bringtheir
best prices on antiques . and
collectibles to Lámba Farm, lo-
catad on Route 176 at I-94 st
Libertyville. Tickets are $2 for-
adults, children under 12 ad-
mitted free. Parking (s also
free. For information, please
dall (847) 3624u3R

on - Satsrdty, July 211. Golf
Maine Park District 'Vlrkrots
their 30th hirthdas' by hosting
their largest CViisOisnity event
es.er - their first asnuat "Susinser-
fest ofCultsres" from 3 te 9 p.si.
at Dee Park located at the cerner
ofDee and Esiersee Reads.

Ethnic feed and estertoinment,
Bszaar and Flea Mata. gansès
und relay races. dank tank. misi-
husketbatt, youth baseball games
and award presentatisns. 3 on 3
basketball tournament. misi zae.
camel and pony rides. Chicage
Children's Museum providing
hands.en cultivaI uris und crafts

Lancelot arrives at
Pheasant- un

, R -
- Q -

located south of Dempster- on
s -

Lake Shore in Evanston. Cost
will be $6.50 tor - adults and

-- $5.50 for children.- For infor-
mation,call (847) 869-8050.

Golf Maine Park District's
"Summerfest of Cultures'

:
,

- s 5i-.' oa
"C'est Moil"Lancelot Du Lac (William Schumacher) arrives at

"Camelot"to become the mostlegendaiyffnightin the history of
the Round Table. -

For tickets calf (708,1 584-MEGA (6342f or TicketMaster at
(312) 559-1212. For overnight packages or further informalion
about Pheasant Run.Resort and Convéntion Center, cali (708)
584-6300. '

I ENTERTAINMENT

----- ark,

Sun., July28
PICNIC ON-THE LAKE
The Tannenbaum Chabad
House will be hosting it's Picnic
on the Lake and Barbecue
from 1 to 5 p.m. at Elliott P

. detnonstrations, fact p:sinting and
lis',.' gatertaisittent.

Arca residents arc invited to
participate in the "Bazaar and
Flea MARket." Fer $5 ($25 for
cemtttercial vendersi, poetici-
pants wilt he presided space to
sell their old or new soosed tecas-
ores (clothes, furniture, house-
hold items, crafts: etc.) Tables
may br rested from the Park Dis-
Miei, -

Te register for the 3 eu 3 Bas-
ketbull Tournament or the Bazaar
& Flea Market o for more infor-
matios about the "Summerfest of
Cultsres,-'cattl847(297-39g

ENTERTA(M1ENT J
Sun., July 21
NORWOOD PARK CONCERT
The Notwood Park Home,
6015 N. Ntns Ave., will host a
concert by the Glenview Or-
chestra at 3 p.m. Bring a blan-
ket orchair, admission is free. - -

For information, call (312) 631-
4856.

- , PARKS
. Thurs. July 18

NATURAL DYES
This event tor all adults io from
7 - 8 p.m. at the Skokie Hen-
tage- Museum, 8031 Floral
Ano., Skokie. The cost for Nat-
ural Dyes and Drop Spindles is
just. $10 for residents and
$12.50 for non-residents. For
information, cull the Skokie
Park District at (547) 674-100,
Wed., July24
MAGICA!. MERRY-GO-ROUND
Antonio Sacre will present his
bilingual atorytelliñg ut 7 p.m.
at Timber Ridge Park (Grove
and Lawndale), Skokie. Out-
door performances are free. In
case of rain,performances will
be held at Oakton Community
Center, 4701 Oakton SL, Sko-
klo. Cull (847) 674-1511 aher
5:30 p.m. tor concert site con-

firmation. Foi more informa-.
fien, call (847) 674-1500. -

SEIIIÑARS

Thurs., July18
CAREER SEMINAR
RoBer and Associates will hold
a financial services career
presentation ut the Hotel SoIl-
tel, O'Hare, 5500 Riser Rd. in
Rosemont from 6:30 to 7:30
p.m. No charge for this presen-
talion. Register by calling (800)
832-1-873.

; Treat The
:

Family. -

'ro Dinner -

8501 W.DEMPSTER
NuES 692-2748

SENIOR CITIZENS
SPECIALS AVAILABLE

11A.M,-5PM,

JI.JL'Y SPECIALS j
,

London Broil - $5,95
Crook Style Lamb Chops (3) Greek-Potatoes. $6.95
Greek Style Pcrk Chops (2) Greek-Potatoes... $5.95
Greek Style Chicken Breast Greek-Potatoes,.. $5.95
Chicken Bernaise with Rice - $5.95
Chicken Oscar with Rice $5,95
Cajun Chicken with Rice $5.95
Chicken DeJonghe with Fettuccine - $5.95
Chicken Parmesan-with Spaghetti - . $5.95
Stir Fry-Chicken with Rice $5.95
RoastTurkey . . $5.95
Veal Parmesan with Spaghetti $5.95
White Fish $6.95
Ribs Ir Chicken - - $5.95

- Saep or Satad erjoiae
Chs,ire of Densr,t Jette, 5matt Sendee, Fresh Frein or Rien l'eddie6

UC?2C?VR
- - GOLF MAINE --

_crnÑIC MUSIC, flance food, GIMC

Cpoored bn Madigon Bank & Coca Cola
- aturdaU. Ju15J 20, 1996

3-9PM
- - atflePrk

- i block gouth of Golf ori Pee Rd
-

(847) 297-3000

dunk tank, watenneloneating Corìtet,

L

I

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967 6010

-STARTSFRIDAV, JULY 19TH-
*MATINEES EVERYDAY*

Dennisasaid "DRAGONHEART"
EVER?OAY, 12n, 3I25, 53e, 7:35. nAn - Rated PG-13

-
IIEI.G.OMEB Richard Gare

"PRIMAL FEAR" -

EVERYDAY: 1:35, 4:10, 6:45. .9:20 - Rated R -

HELVFR "FLIPPER"
- EVERYDAY: 1:35, 3:gd, 5:30 - Rated G -

BELDGVER" FARGO"
- EVERYDAY: 7:30, 9:30 - Rated R -

HEI JlOtfFB Disney's

"JAMES& THE GIANT PEACH"
EVERYDAY: 12:45. 2:38. 4:15 - Reted G -

- - HELQ.QIEB Urna Thoenae

"TRUTH ABOUT CATS & DOGS"
EVERYDAY: 6:00, eno, ln:80 - Rated PG-il -

ALL SEATS Si 75

iHEALTH

Now thru
August25IHI
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Annual Italian. Day Picnic.
The Italim Cultural Center is Italian Cuftural-Center, 1621 N. " The festivities begin with an

sponsoring the 12th anneal Ital- 39th Ave.; Stone Park. There are autdoor Mass in Italian at ti
ian Day Picnsc on Sunday, Aag. 18 acres of greenery. Parking is ans., sung by the Italian Center4,- on the plcmc grounds uf the free; eveiyone is welcome. Choir. ta the afternoon, enter-

tainmentwitt beprovided by Pant,
Ciminetto need bis thchestra, the
Chicago 'Pops' Concert Band,
under the direction ofbr. Jahn P.
Getaomino and by the Itatian
CenterChoras, which will sing
Itaiianfatkaangs. .

The Center -is enconraging
family manions at the picnic. it's
acbance to gatherone's extended
family together in a nice, qniet
place. Italian organizations can
hold their awn picnic-within-a-
picnic. Thdre wilt be games for
children ages 3-12 and a bocce
tonrnamentforatt ages.

Italian sansage, Italian beef,
pizza, Italian lemonade, Italian
pasteies, pep, heer and wine can
he bought at the -concession
stand. People are welcome ta
bring their own foòd. They
should also bring their awn tables
andchairs. -

SEA HORSE (HAE MA)
Grand Opening Sale

SUSHI DELUXE' Carry Oui
$7-99

i Roll Tuna (Teka) 6 Pieces
9 Pieces Sushi (Tuna, White Salmon,

Yellowtail, Mackeral, Shrimp,'Octopus,
Eel, Salmonroe) - lGoodtill 7/31/961

LUNCH SPECIAL-- EVERYDAY - Carry Out
2 Rolls (12 piece) Cal $399

3 Rolls (Cál Teka, Kapa)
' and Cucumber Salad $599

L1 -----

6036 W. Dempster]
Morton Grove

(847) 966-6969 li

s,,H,,,,

Df cl Oa'tce

*ì r
._#

1065 E. OAKTON I

DES PLAINES, IL 60018 I

(847) 823-4428

711 W. DEVON AVENUE
PARK RIDGE, IL 60068

(847) 823-4422

r PERRY'S-COUPON '

$2.00 0FF
: - Any
:- $12.00Púrchase
I Not valid with any other offer

- - '

I Please Mention Coupon
I- ' ' Expires 9-30-96 - '

PERRY'S COUPON

'-FREE -

---DELIVERY

i

I With Any Breakfast' Order
: -

$6.00 or More
I Not valid with any other,offer

I
I

Please Mention Coupon '
I

L. '
Expires 9-20-96

Polish Festival '96
This yearn largest Polish cul-

tarai event in Chicngo, Polish
Festival 96, wilt take place an
Augusl lo-lt at CaIdwell
Woods Park Forest Preserve. -It
in a truly unique'ethnic festival,
it in the- biggest of all the ththe
festivals in Chicago, apart from,
the Pan-American Festival. It is
also 'the biggest Polish Festival
in America. It presents folklore,
Polish-American artists and per-
foossers, but' whàt makes it
unique is -taday'n top bands, 'art-
ista and stage perforniers' from
Poland. It is a mixture of old
and new thatdraws thousands of

people, m the Inst two Polish'
Festivals proved.

We expocl more than 40,000
people to attend' our festival thin
year. Many peominenl and im-
portant individuals have been in-
vited and witt be attending. This -

bst includes the Ambmsador of
the United States to Potajed, and
the Republfrao and Democratic

- - candidates for Peaident. We
ara'awniting confirmation of the
attendance of U.S-President Bill -

- Clinton, U.S. Vice-president At
Gare and - General John Shah-
.kashvili.

- 'Carnekt'--now at
-

Pheasant Riiñ'
- Witness all the ' pageantey,

grace and drama, that is "Came-
lot." Dinner/performance times
are Thursdaysand Feidays at 7/
8:15 'pm., Saturdays, at 4/5:15
p.m or 8:30/9:15 p.m., and'San-
days at 1/2:15 p.m. or 5:45/7 p.m.
Dinner theatre tickets startat'$38

- andsbow anly'iickets.startat $20.
Graúp, seniar and childrens dis-
counted tickets are available, as-
well as specialVveekday mätinees
and overnight packages. tse addi-
tian ni all Pheasant Ran Theatre
has to offer, don't forget to in-

Holy Family - .

Medical Center's
Anmial Golf Outing

St. Aodrews Coantry ClUb in
West Chicago sritl be the setting

- for Holy Family Medical-Ceo-
ter's 16th anual gólf outing Aug.

More
than 250 golfers am es-

pected to hit the greens to benefit
renovations ofthe hospital's one-
day snrgery department.

- A $350 contribution includes
l8'boles ofgoif, breakfast, lunch,
ditiner, silent auction and prizes.
Diuneranly is $150.

For infarmation or reserva-
tions, callthe development office
at(847)297-l000,ext. 1118.

elude smoke-free Thursdays,
-
bundicsp accessible seating and
free parking an the-list of ameni- -

ties. -

For tickets call (708) 584- -

MEGA (6342) or TicketMaster at
(312) -559-1212. For ovesnight
packages or further information
about Pheasant Run Resort, and
Convention Cuter, call (708)
584-6300. -

Please note, area code' Will
change to 630 after Auguit 3,
1996. -

'Sunday-
Afternoòn ,,

at the Races' -

The Burl J. Goldberg Apinstic
Anemia Foundation is sponsor-
ing their annual "Sunday After-'
noon at the Races' on August
t t, Pt Arlington ,tntersiatieual -

Race Course. Proceeds from the
event wilt help fund a Child Life
Specialiit in - the Bone Marrow
Transplant Uuit ' at Chiidrens
Memorial Medical Conter.

' A buffet lunch wilt be served
at noon with,posl timo-at,1 p.m.
The ntteudance this year is,ex-
pected to exceed 200 people.

- Advance tickets are now on
sale. For further information or
ticket arder, contact Caryl Kauf-
mao at (8471 559-0688.

USE THE BUGLE

-YOur Favorite Lo i Charity anks You
For ving At Northwestern Savings.
Al Nnrlhwntlern Stvings wtrt mere than the pitan where yet hank. Wate puar naighhnrs Inn. Santa arrt nhoat

tsr neighbnrhnnd all et pun do. Oar teeth tonnai Adupt.A.(herityOEl prugrem it et eoptessian nf liraI tare.
Hare's han it works. Weii make a $10 cnotrihatjou in paar fosnriln aherity for every S5000 dnpntited in a

'taoiags, certificate pan rietI ut renew from inno 15 thruagh iniy 31, 1 996. That wnald be a $10 dneutinn for n $5000
deponit $0 far a $10000 deposit, $30 for n $1 5,000 depotit nod so ou.
' So stop in tuno ut pour eeighharhetd tlurlhwartero. Make paar quaiifying depmil and cama peur favorite aharitp.
Chenso one uf theta organizations that received at ieost $100 u the 1995 Adapt.A.(haritp. Or ahatte ano ont rhone
here. Yonc fusante thurllp wiii thank peo far telealing Item aud for roving at Narthwmteru.
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geoup larger than ubrignde. From .-
Guadalcanal the Second Division

Marine Force landed on Gundul- Second M&iue Division Associ-
man Notional Honor Society at a of Skokie, Chbay Tea of'Skokie Eric Christi óf Skokie and fourth

andbloodymad loTokyo und the UtabS4ftOl, (801) 374-5454. mau National Honor Society The -German National Honor Skokie. Park 'and Ragiuski wereendofWorldWarll. For more informaftonon Sep- recognizes students who have Society also bestowed Gatithe also noted as the outstanding
fonnedonFebmaiy 1, 1942 mce- please contacf Charles Von study ofthe German language.

- es to first year German stadents ' 'The German National Honor5p)me to the demands of global Home, P.O. Box 8180, Camp Le- The new members ore Marga- Krisfinâ Petretis and Ryan Scott Society is sp6usored by Gerneunwar, and was an historic depar- jeane NC 28547, (910) 451- ret Anthony of Skokie, Michael of Skakie, econd year German teacher Peter Zorn.lure for the Marine Corps, who 3167 - Gerstner of Skokie, Alex Kram- - ' '

canal of the Solomons in the ation, pleasecontacf GlennKen-
'special inductiSu ceremony held and Bnitàsz Tyszkiewicz of year German students Eleahor-Sonth Pacific, beginning the long nei, 222 N. 1000 West, Provo, Tuesday, May 21. The 0er- ' Skokie. ' ' , Park and MakOim Ragiuski' of

1942, the Second Division Fled For more information on the Niles North chapter of the 'Ger- of Morton Grove, Kate Slnvyov ' man students Alen Takhsb and

sutil then handa tacftcal

The Second Division was tombera convention in Spokane, achilved eoceltence in their Awards for highest class avérag- seniors by the Society.

On the morning of Aug. 7, Aasocintiouduesure$l5ayear. ceutly became members of the Morton AlexKrom nile , tltirdyear Our-

Marines honor blood ' ' NilesNorth students join
of fallen comrades '

German National Honor Soc.
EightNiles North students re- nik of Skokie. tara flaso,. ,f Mhl " ---------'I

went on to fight in every bnttle,of
thePacific. -

The Second Division Itas cou-
tinned the fight for frddm .'
through the years; in the Domini-,
cals Republic, Lebanon, Geenada,
Panama, Somalia, and most re-
centlyin the Pesian Gulf.

From September 8 through 15
thisFall, the Second MorineDivi-
Sinn Association will hold a con-
' venISon at Spokane, Washington.
Besides honoring soldiers who
died in the-service ofour country
and humanity, the convention
provides an opportunity for mà-
eines to renew the deep friend-
shipsboruofcombnl.

Membership in the Associa-
lion is opeo lo anyone who bas
been attached to the Second Divi-
'sian in any way, regardless of age

. ortypeoíservice. Besides receiv-
' . ing the "Follow Me" publication

and a roster listing the 8,000
niembers and theirsponsesaipha-
betically) Io aid in renewing lost
friendships), the Memorial
Scholarship Fund is avallnbte lo
nid deserving dependents of for-
mer Secoutt Division Murions in
obtaining a college education.

Township teens -

can E.A.R.N.
their way to jobs

Township youths ages 12
through 19 can check out local
job opportunities through Muí-
neSlay Youth Services' EARN.

- employmentreferral program.
Area employers also are en-

costuged lo list opportunities
throogh EARN. (fincouenge
Adolescent Responsibility Now).
For more information, call Mai-
neStayat(847)823-0650.

Types of positions. listed in-
elude cashier work, child care,
food service, housekeeping,
stock work and yard work Job
Openings ate posted at the Mai-
neStay - offices at 838 Basso -

Hwy., Park Ridge. Youths look-
ing fat work may view the list.
higa feom 9a.m. tonoon antI from
1 to 5 p.m. Monday through Fei-
day.

EARN. does not neceen np-
plicants ormntcb them with pros-
pectine employers. All final or-
rangements for workare between
theemployeraud the leen.

PAGE15
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:h'OMMUNITY DINING tUIDE.
5005 Ç moon ' - SPECIALSGOODFRÖM... - '- ,<n

- .T Thursday, July, 18, 1996 to Wednesday, July 17, 1996 ,,,

RESTAURANT TYPE '- LOCATION - THIS WEEKS SPECIALS
.

.,' __n1 I Uflt
' '

t,
Mandann/
Cantonese

8105 N. Miiwâtaketi Avenue -

. . .Nnles, lihnots 60714
, (847) 966-1145

Lunch Buffet (Monday Friday) il A M . 2 P M -$488
Weekend Buffet (Friday - Sunday) 5 P.M. - 8 P.M. $6.88

Father & Son

,:

l;7::;::Ei:1Lt
Italianj

American
$6hMue

: 774-2620 -

Everyday Pizza Special - $5.95
Country Broasted or Rotisseiie Chicken Dinner $7.95
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Nues North students
celebrate graduation

B,iftCohen ofMorton Gravo (left) andE/jzabeth BaumoiSko-
kie share their happiness at thier recent graduation from Nues
North High School. The June 3 ceremonies, held at Nodhweat-
em University's Welsh-RyanArena, includedover400 students
NUes West seniors donned thier c*sand gowns the next day,
alsoet Welsh-Ryan.

st. Matthew Lutheran School
9198 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
-

(847) 297-5898

Principal, Mark Kutz

Registration Aug. 6th
lo am. to 1 p.m.. 6 p.m. to B p.m.

OFFERING A COMPLETE
CURISTIAN EDUCATION FOR.

3YR.OLDSTO8THGRADE
. low teacher-pupil. high achievement

ratio test scores
interscholastic qualified, caring staff
athletià and academic
teams

OVER j
Tiffi HILL LttI1UUtF[i inc.

GOMPLETE LAWN
MAIN1'ENAN & DESIGN

OMMERlAL & IIESIIIIINTIIL

SPRING & FRU. CLEAN UPS
. vEIl, NFfORDL
. WEEKLY LRWN SERVICE
s POWER RAKE FERThIZA11ON

s LEAlE REMOVAL
.

SODDING
s CULTh'ATE m..

BUSH IPIMMING s IN$IA[IAI1ONS :-;
I REMOVALS EDGE

s GUTtER CLEANING SEEDING DESIGNS

ØEE ESTIMRTES
312-794.9iß2

Please call us first for any of your
landscaping needs. We will give

you our best effort.
Thank you.

VERY COMPETITIVE IN PRICE FOR.

THE BEST SERVICE AROUND

Area resident among
1996 UW-Whitewater
graduates

Chancellor H. Gaylon Green-
hill of the University of Wiscon,
sin-Whitewater-' presided over
the spring t996 UW-Wiiitewater
Commencement ceremony oh
Mayti.

Seven hundred sixty-u.cvea
bachetor and 151 masters de-
grec condidates were recognized
at the event held in the .Wi5js
Center. Keith R. Sanders, senior
vice president for administration
in the University of Wiseonsia
System, delivered the corn-
rneecement address.

Michael Steiner of t'lite5 won
among the bachelor degree re-
cipients.

UW-Whitewater is a premier
regionalpablic university which
serves 10,500 studeists with 43
undergraduate . and 13 mosters
degree programns in the Colteges
of the Arts and Commnnnication,
Basiness and Economics, Rda-
cation, and Letters and Sciences.

Area students
On S.S.A.
honor roll

St. Scholaslica Academy re
costly puhlished lime names of
students on the Honor RQll for
Pomffi Quarter. Senior Roman
AhadofSkokie andjunior Azins
ShariffofLincohmwood achieved
this distinction. Ms. Ahsd, who
has servedmStudentBody Presi-
dentfm* 1995-96, was designated
an "Outstanding Scholar st the
Acadcrny'sJune2gradnahon.

Carpet and
Furniture
Specialists

Call your
Serv eM ter

service Centèr for a
FREE

ESTIMA1E

Servie.SMAsTER.

: :.. ..........

Awards and Hoñors
atCulver .

At a specit end ofthe yeor os-
sembly held at Cnlver Middle
Schont on June 4, sladeilts were

- presented nwnrds and certificates
in25categorieti

Winners ofthe President's Ed
ncationAwaeds for.Outstanding
Academic Achievement were
Nooreen Ahmed, A.mit Chikoni,
Christopher Cioccio, Jeffrey Der-
tickson; Andrew Hong, Joanne
Kirn, Jason Krynski, Rachee
Sheds, end Anno Wyrwas. Wìn
ners of the President'sEdncation
Awards forGutitanding Edaca.
lionel Improvement were Nikola.
Mrdakovic and Naiven Youkha-

PerfectAttenctonceAwdrds for
the l995-9hsctsonl ycarwerepre_
rented to Nooceen Ahmed, Mar-
yann Arsenijevic, Aìmsit Chikani,
Michele Costabile, Ricky Costo-
bileJeonne Chin, Sebastian Dan-
itowski, VincentHeidkamp, Kot-
orina Jeremic, Doniel Kim, Dong
Krnu, Joanne Kim, Stefonnie
Kwon, EstherLee, ErinMcNella,
Norman Monte, Anita Naessu,
Rey Overby, Eunice Pork, John
Park, Alpesh PEel, Keishima Pat-
el, Daniel Sherovski, Rechne
Sheth, Jason So, Jennie Snug,
Mindy Snkantawenich, Anna
Wyrwas, Alexander Yang, Kmys-
lynaYeñg, andSon Yoon.

Citizenship Awards were prc-
sented to Melissa Barker, Amit
Chikemmi, Çhriitine Prachenberg,.
PelerNelson, and Tess Piekos.

Service Awards were present-
ed to Nooreen Ahmed and Doro-
thyKot.

In addition to the above
awards, students received awards

in vaeious curriculum areE: in-
-

strtimenlat music; chorus, math
contests, Student Coandil, FatI
Challenge, dramt, Battle of the
Books, chess, computers, Cäme-.
re Ctab, Yearbook Club, Mid-
westNews Contest, MidwestTal-
entSeareh, Tribune Spelling Bee,
sports, President's Physical Fit-
ness, and P'I'A's.Pnrsuit of Excel-

- tence. - -

Washington third
graders welcome
Duck 'Students'!

Tire third grade students at
Washingtdn Etementeey. School
welcomed twenty-one additions
during the weekof May 26th!
The students bad bere nticipat-
ing the births ofbaby darlos since
Aprit25th. .

Tho 4H Cmb in Rotting Mead-
ows douated the duck eggs to the
school for a little Over a month.
Daring the Course nf this pro-
gram, the students were abte to
monitorthe temperatureiui the in-
eabator, 1ko turning of the eggs,
and the candling of the eggs to
check growth process and
progress. -

- St was a joyous moment when
the first dack hatched on Tues-
day, May 2tst. The third graders
witnessed the matching procest
end watched os eachducktiug
struggtedto its feet. -

The children realty enjoyed
having their pets and were sorry
to see them goon Friday, Muy
31st, when they were returned to
the 4H Club. The ducks are being
donatedtoafermiuEtgin.

Total Home Cleaning
Residential/Commercial

. Painting & Drywall Repairs
Wall Washing
Total Disaster Restoration
Experienced Professional Service
Servicemaster Satisfaction Guarantee

SERVING
NILES, MOATÔN GROVE, SKOKIE,

LINCOLN WOOD
364-9500

PARK RIDGE 692-3070
DES PL.A!NES 299-5500

EDISON PARK-CHICAGO
312-594-9040

24 Hour Emergency Service
Fire - Flood - SmOke

- . r Men's Divorce
JULY19

ALLAREACHICAGO
TOGETHER SUPER SIN-
GLES (AACTSS) & #5 SUPER
SINGLES GROUPS

The AACTSS and #t Saper
Singles Groups are Isaving u
dance on Joly 9 ut Nordic Mitts
Resort. All dances begin st 1

p.m. and admission is $6. Nordic
Hills Resort is lncated in Itasea at
21W240 Nerdic Rd., West oft-
290 aod north. el Luke St. on
Swift Rd. Phdne nanihor is (708)

. 773-2750. .

AWARE SINGLES GROUP
AND CHICAGOLAND
SINGLES ASSOCIATION

TlieAwarc Singles Grasp and
theChieagiilauid Singles Assiicia-
uhu invite all singles io ;i clatter ai
g p.,i,. ito Friday. July I 9. ii tite
Hyatt Regency Oak tI viii, k Hotel,
I i)(li) Spring. ttil._ G;ik II riti, k.
Havie will he iri, tided by Haste
Makers. Ailiiiissii,ji is 5h. For
nuire ioli,rioatii,o, call Aw;ire at
)7l)lllf,32_i)hllll.

Restaurant, t4t5 S. Barrington
Rd., Bernngton. DJ music will
be provided. Admission is $6 for
each deneewhicb inelades bat-
let. For marr information, colt
(708)216.9773. .

GOOD TIME CHARLEY
SINGLES DANCE

There will bu a Good Time
Chancy Singlesdanee ai 8 putt.
on Friday, July t9at Time Orl;mmmd
Chateau, 4500 LaGrange Rit.,
Ortend Park. Also, ito Friday,
Joly 2f, at Time Aslttitn Place, 341
W. 75lhSt., WitIm,whroimk.

All singles are invited. DJ
iutusie will he prirvided by Movie
M;mkers. Adittission is $1,, tir
eacim d;mnee. t5or motive iufi,rìtta.
litio, call (708)4511-8234

JULY20, 21
JEWISH SINGLES 39+

Jewish Singles 39+ ire stsmmn-
si,rÌng Rimmmmeii mmmd Juliet (Play) -
Shakespeare uit Satarilay, Jaly 21)
ai Il psi. ;it B;irai Cimilege io l..;ike
t'mire st.- C(msl is ymmurdmittaliimm,.

JULY IS, 26 Also, mmm Suoday, July 2 I Fruto
CHICAGOSLIIILIRIIAN ltkt)) a.tmm.lmm I23(t pst., tlagols
SINGLES . . - - & More Brunch, $4 ti,emitl,ers titi)

The Ctiìc;igt, SnI,eiIvmim Slit- $6 nm'o-oteuiil,ers: tt.S.V.t'. Iry
glen will spiinsoradaticeat I) p.ttt. July 21) to lilaitme at (1)47) 45i)_

. itu Fr,d;my Judy li), mil ttïul;iy, .' t(1h2 mir l3arl,ar;i ti 1847) 724-
,luly 26 al 'lIme 11;trmm iii l);irrittgimtmm 9472 .0 all tilaine 1er I mmc

Young single parents
plan July family events

Yonog Sittgle l';iremutn (YSI')
Nimrihwost ('lumpier platis Iwo
lameily iietmng'stir siiiglo parsuimlv
and their cliilsliCmm ilmirimig l;itc
Jaly.

Sunday. July 21 mt I putt. will
he a Family Spl;tvh-(tll at Luit-
how Falls iii tilk (triune Villagé. i

$6 admission lee inelsvles utilittu-
ted maheridas, mimi-gull, waler

slides, children's- wailing t u I.
diving well, and plain mild swim-
niing in tie puoI.

Sunday, Jnly 21), YSt' Families
will have block armiling li,r Ilse
Chicago Siingers. sisecer ummaicli si

Closeout on
LastNEWLUXURY-

Condòminúms
6211W Lincóln
Morton Grove

torest View l'art iii Arlioguuuss
t-temghts. liekels mire $7/aslalu ;uumd
$4/ymmutti mind illesi he psrctm;iveul
hyJoly 9.

Inlitrmn;uiiumum muti llueve ;iuud siluer
Opcintsing activities is ;ivímilalule
itu ihe-YSP I-Iodine ai (847) ti it-
3339. YSP us ;m nuumluurpr,ulimsuu_
cial, educaI mmmii ml ,;iuu si s iir9lu ru
griuup pruuvidung ;idsltaiud i;uuuiily
activities liur single ,ireh).s mind
theirchildren aoderihc ;mgit mut it.
The Nuurthwest Chapier mucous
every Friday evening ai the
Wyodhain Garden HuId, 12)11)
N. Millet Blvd., Winid i)ale.

Walk To Metre & Nature Preserve -

. Sound Resistive Masonry/Concrete
Heated Garage Parking

e In Unit Laundry + Load6 of Storage
5 1/2 RoOms, 2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths

WE LOVE OUR CUSTOMERS
COME SEE HOW MUCH!

$159,900
OPE!" '' '-- ''' . - -m'i aou.mexsfl. IlleArbors o,t12-4:300r . - . .

CALD(847) 966-1300 ¡hg Mortçn Grove

For reservations ermarr infor-
motion, call Valerie am (847) 253-
5303. -

JUL V 20
ACTION SINGLES NON-
SMOKERS

The Action Singles Nouusuuuok-
ers munite all Singles mu tiurirdanee
ai 8 p.m. On Smilurday, July 21). mt

The Barn of Barriuumtloum Resi;un-
. rani, 1415 5. Barrington Rd.. Bmur-

riugton. Tlserewill he DJ d;muuce
music. Adnuissjan 'f51, iuueludes
a htitfet. Pmur niere iniimvuum;utimuiu.
cell (708) 2 lb-9799.

-

JULY21
NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES -

Nimrlh Sit mure Jeuvislm Simigles
45+ moud over, sire lt;uvimug

mm

Sm.'ssiuuitm sut Seimuiay. Jumly 2 I am

7.3)) u.0 l_mie , mt turm ISemmIli.

Heavemi A I-tell. lteiiicturutam mmii mum

011uer." Fee iv $4 wimmeli miucliudmus
reirasi,euiints imimi smmcu;mli,mmug.

i_mue mitsui,. imuwei level WIumuls
C'ummsking Resiamumammi_ l.iucmulmi Vil-

muge. Fmmr revers..mtims tus call 1847)
1,75-3752.

JULY 26, 27
ST. Imt(TERS SINGI,ES
CI,UII

All vunglc'smuvo r 45 mure mumvmieml
mmm time luulimmwiog Si. 'dem s Sun.
gles ilmiiiees. Frimimiy_ July 2h am
ltristmul Cmuuuu t, 821) Ii. Raiuml ltml.,
Mt. l'ruis pecu monI S;ulorday, loly
27 mit ltr;ui,kimui t'a, k A,iseric;miu I_c-
huit limitI, i)757 t'miei) mu t)umtlu

ulmit mee s vlan mi 8:45 pto ('usci
emmel, ilmince mv $5. Fumi midilii,muu,,ml

iumímmruiu;miimun, call (3 I 2)337-7814.

Smart-Beep
Cnn.pIete Chlnumgolmmnd Coeerg

Meney back Guaranla.

Locations at:
Ocieago. Phoee: 312871.6576

1242 W. BrImant -

{Ictwnnc Sacien 5 Soctbpnrt)

HomodHeighls,Phnce,708867.gM2

Holidny Plaza Shippimi Centu

4747 N. Harda (ti Linemen)

. a,ui,,mi,, a. 'u iii

Oak Lawn,l'hone: 7118 43O-91I

6328 W. 95th Street

(Curser of Ridgeland)
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Rights
PROTECTING MENS RIGHTS-

Child Custody Property Disputes
. a Support Problems

123 W. MADISON. #300 . CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60602
31V807-3990 or 708/296.8475

ATTORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVING
'HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY

FUt1TUItE MHIW
'the prescription for damaged tumiture." u

We Fix Your Furniture
To LookLike New!

ON.SITE REPAIR

n SCRATCHES, DENTS, OUGES
n MOVING DAMAGE . ',

o..,
n PET DAMAGE

n REGLUE BROKEN JOINTS

Call Us Today For FREE Estimate

847-967-1187

s
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Business
Directory
DON'T WAIT

Do It Now and Save!
CALL:

(708) 966-3900
To Place

Your Business Ad

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nues, Ill.

. ALL NAME BRANDS
e ALL TEXTURES

Padding and Instaflation
available

/ We quote prices.-. ovar the phone

FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE -THEN SEEUS!

. 6924176
co 288575

Park National Bankwants you
to bé part of

Replicas
of the

Championship
Trophies ..

-
l8_ j1j

%_ YhA'I.,\'v
lh

-While you arevisiting our championship display. take advantage of our
special offer. Open .a new personal passbook savingsstatementsavings.

or checking account andwe will àdd $10.00 to your deposit

APark National Bankand Tiust
I of Chicago

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS

MOUNT PROSPECT

NuES

CHICAGO

1515 W. Dendon
1841} 342-1515

2180 S. Eimherst
847) 437-1808

7840 N. Milwaokeo Ato.
847)960-7900
2958 N. Milwatkoo Ave.
13121 384-3400

July 9 to July 13

July 16 tó July 20

July 23 to July27

July 30 to August 4

Mentber F D I C

Actual
Championship

Rings

The Chicago
Basketball Dynasty
View the 1991, 1992 & 1993 Basketball Históry

TUE BUGLE THURSDAYJULY. 08, 1996

.
The Home Improvement

Loan, a tool fo
Withnearly 100.000 houses lo.

. caled in the North suburbs, many
ofwhich wem built over4 yeast
a$o, agreatnumberofhomeown-

. ers will need lo perform some
type of work on lhçir homes.

What most homeowners doñE
know is thatahomeimprovement

. loan eau be a helpful 501011011 to
Use financial banden that peevenls
a homeowner from working on
theirhome.

A borne improvement loan
with a low annual percenlage rate
(APR) can be taken out based on
the length oftime and amountthe
homeowsserchooses.
. A recent survey oflocal banks
revealedthatEdensBankisoffer-
ing a home impmvernent loan

r homeowners
with a feted Al'R based on the
prime lender rate which is cur-
reuùy8.25%.

With this loan a homeowner
locks in at todays low rates and
receives Odeas Banks prime
lending rate. Traditiònally, the
prime rate is what abank charges
their best customers l'or a loan.
The intestat on the loan also may
be tax deductible, and al Edens
Bank; thereisno application lee.

Homeowners can choose a
tergo of one to five years at the
pelose Icadiag rate or choose a
Ienn of six to len years and pay
just .25% overtime.
. Unlike maisy home equity
loans, Edens Batiks' mEes ou ils
Home Improvement Loan is
fixed for the, life of the loan. If
rates happen t rise, your month-
ly paynteuls will remain the
salue.

For more iufònnaliou, all Van
FonIos at(847) 256-5105;orvisit
any Edens Bank office at 3245
Lake Ave., 3222 Lake Ave., 915
Ridge Rd., auc1 9422 Skokie
Blvd. in Skokie. :

LaSalle to
Columb

LaSalie National Carporatioa
vice prusidvut Scott K. Heitmann
anaouuced that LaSalle's porcal,
ARN AMRO Norih America,
hic. has agreed to parchase
CNBC Bancorp, tac. of Chicago,
the holding company for Colam-
biaNational Bank, in acash deal.
Terms were not discisoed. Peud-
ing regulatory and shareholder
approval, the deal is expected Is
close in the fourth quarter òf
1996.

Colambia National Bank, with
$850 miltioaiñ assets, is the
oreas 20th tergèst bask, and has
locations in Nitos (8950 N.
Greenwood), Norridge (7040
Forest Preserve Drive) and Chi4 -

Senate Week
iñRevieW -

A bitt to consolidate four of It-
linois' human service ageucies -

into --the Departmeut of Human
Services was signed into law this -

week. said Sen. Marty Buùec. -

'-'The cousoBdation of these
agencies will allow for a better
quality of service itithese areas."

-

saltI Batter (R-Park Ridge). "By
combiitiug - these agencies anti
peagrams into ong cohesive astil,
we can eliminate duplication of
services and hopefully makethe
catire process less confusing to
thepeoplewhobeneljtfrom these
Services."

The new Illinois Department - -

of Human Services combines the
Illinois Departmeutou Aging, Il-
linois Departmeut of Menial
Health ami Developmeulal Dita-
bitities, Illinois Drparlsnent of
Rehabilitatiouset-vjces, and lili- -

noisDepartment of Alcoholism
andSubstauce Abuse. lt also con-
solidatm certain programs fmm
this departments ofPnblic Health, -

Public Aid, Childcen and Fatisily
Servicesandkevenue. -

purchase
ia-Bank -

cago (4000 N. Cicero, 6840 W.
Belmout and 6425 W. Belmont).
The Bdssk's mata office is localed
at 5250 N. Hartem, Chicago,
with "convenience baukiug ceo-
1ers' located in Chicago atIbe
Resurrectioa Retirement Corn-
mtsily al 7246 W. Peterson sod
in theBrickyard Shopping Center
at6465 W. Diversey. -

lucludiug the recently an-
nouaced acquisition of Comerica
BanktIlinsis,Cotumbia Natiou.
al's eight locatioas aad 10 atto
matie teller. machinis -(ATM
witt give LaSalte more thais 130
locations und 180 ATMs aitund
greaterChicago. -

A

s . s..
s ..i s

's III
Save -your assets with Illinois guaranteed -

partnership long term cage insuraisce.
Longterm nursing care in a nursing home f

your choice or your own home -
ataffordablecosts. - - -

For Your Health and Protection PÌease Call:

. IRV GARBER
847-390-7719 '-Fax 847-390-0512

-. z
Senate approves Dudycz's

. Consumer protection bill
- Illinois consumers wilt have

moro protection from fraudulent
automobile leasiug practices, un-
der legislation sponsored by As
sisut Senate Majority Leader
Walter Dudycz (R-7th, Chicuo)
aud passed May 16 by the IIi-
nais Senate.

--', With the rapid increase in
the uumbir öf cousomers chosi-
iug to lernt vehicles, there has
been a tremendous increase -na-
tionwide in the aumherof cou-
sUmer teasing cornp!aints," Du-
dycz said. "As- suggested by
illinois Attorney General Jim
Ryan, this legislation provides
consumers with sñfticieal iufor- -

mation Io iutettigeatly evaluate
and anderstaud vehicle tesse
sgreements." - - - -

Hoase Bill 3349 eeqsires ati-
tomobite teasiug ageuts to fully
disclose sach information as the
full cost of the vehicle to he
teased, its expected value st the
end of the tease, aad any penal-

- lies to customers if they deftiult
ou their teases.

"This bill seeks to protect
consumers from those few au-

- scrupulous sgcals who try sod
bilk them by not revealing the

- Sheriff, State -

Police join forces
in new 911 Center

Thy Cook County Board of
Commissioners approved a joint
law enforcement agreement that
will pave the way for tin Emcr-
gency 911 telephpae- commuai-
cations ceeter for Ihe 130,000
residents still ì,vitlsoal the life'
saving service in suburbau Cook
Coanty, according to the Office
ofSheriffMichaet R Sheahan. -

The Sheriffs Office,- the 11h-
anis State Police asd the Cook
Couaty Emérgency Telephone
Systems Board (ETSB) have
ageeed to build a stale-ofrthe-art -

comstsuuicatioas cénter that will
receive emergency calls from -

residents in unincorporated
Cook County and the suburban
communities of Rabbins, Phoe-
nix, Ford Heighti, Golf,, Stoae
Parkaad Northlake. -

The center will be built at the
State Police Departsneut's Head-
quarters focilily, which is beat-
ed in the former Moine North
High School building in- Des
Plaines. -

Consteuction costs for the
commnuications ceater are en
pected to reach $1.4 millioa.
The Cook Couuty Board of
Cosmnissioners approved a plan
to contribule $950,000 to devel-

- epmeut ofthis project. Addition-
al funding will he provided by
the ETSB aud the State Police.
The ETSB has collected fueds
through a $1.25 monthly charge
that has been added to the phone
hills of the homesand business-
es that will he served by the
cnmsnnuicolion center.

fall terms of the lease," Dsidyez
said. 'Other agents -who are at-
ready open and houest with their
customers should have no prob-
bem with the new disclosure re-
qairemeuts." -

The legislation has Ihe sup-
port of Ihe Illinois Automobile
Dealers Association and groups
representiug domestic and for-
eign car munufactarers.

-

House Bill 3349 now returns
to the Hoùse of Representatives
for concurrence _with changes
made in the Senate. -

WRITE RESUME SERVICE
Free Consultation I!!

WE WRITE:

n Resumes, Cuver Lomees
e B usines s Writing. Reports and More
Chisege/Norridgo 1708) gel-e8o2
Perk Ridge 18471 825-6245
Des Plainés (8471 827-14a2 -

0k Brook 1800) 310-8802
DONT HESITATE!

Cell inomediutetyfer an eppeintmeot

READ
THE BUGLE ADS

FOR YOUR.
SHOPPING NEEDS.

THE-nurtLE, TtlUltSDAy, itity 58, 1956

iLSe Robotics 'Shining Star
in tHe aiguaI U! ernver

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES
n PURCHASES

e REFINANCING
n HOME EQUITY LOANS

n EQUITY LOANS II') 10 DAYS
n COMMERCIAL LOANS

- o DEBT CONSOLIDATION
n NO INCOME VERIFICATION LOANS

n BANKRUPTCY/FORECLOSURE NOT A PROBLEM
n ALL TYPES OF CREDIT ACCEPTED

e 3% DOWN FOR 1ST TIME HOMEBUYERS

BJV FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC.
71113 W. HIGGINS ROAD

- CHICAGO, IL 60656

(312) 774-9040
SE HABLA ESPANOL

ILl T"' RESIDENrIAL MORTGAGE LICENSEE

Señous home equity rates..

..,because home equity borrowing
is seriOus business -

Boirow!ng against your home is serious business. ft's one of the most important financial actionsyou'll ever
take. lnsteadoftrivializingsuchaserioùsdecision with teasefrates, radiojingles, andotltergimmicks. Republic
Bankbelieves it's time to getserious abóuthome equitylending.

Them are no surprises in the above ¡ates. Them am no application fees orciosing costs. Republic has an easy
ajplication process. - -

Stop by the ilepublic Bank office nearestyou or callourLoan Department at'

(708) 241-4500 ext. 513
-

It's time you enjoyed a slraight-fo,ward approach to home equity borrowing. Seriously

RATES ASLOW AS

. , APR**

RATES AS LOW AS

7-71; %-I I 1 APR*

(PRIME ½%)
REPUBLIC BANK'S VARIABLE RATE

HOME EQUITY LINES OF CREDIT

(FIXED)

REPUBLIC BANK'S FIXED RATE

HOME EQUITY LOANS

RepubIic Bank
- , PIe44eIIe$snceIoa

2;H:=1: Hom=: C
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Truly Remarkable
Loon treats young
readers

When the Library's summer
reading club staGed in early June,
over 6(1(1 children signed op to
participate in the-first week. Ns,w
that number bus grown tu over
900 kids.

The club ends with a hash on
Tuesday. July 31), hosted by Truly
Remarkable Lc,c,n whose -jug-
gOng review encourages kids to
read hooks and juggle everything
else.

Three shows arc scheduled:
2:311, 4:30 and 7:31). Reading
clUk members may pick up tick-
cts keginning 2qty 22. The re-
muieing tickets will he avuilahla
at the door lòr the general paNic.

Admission is ree. rhe Library
is located at 52 I J Oakton St.,
Skekie. For m ore inlorniatic,n,
call (047) h73-7774, ext. 2149.

. Jwior High
Beach Bash

The Junior High Beach Bash
wtlI take place on Priday, Aug.
I h frute 8 to t I pttt. lt is asada-
hie or grades h-It and wilt lake
place ti the Skokie Water Play-
ground lörjust $5 to enter and $5
for ID. 'rhere will he t ttt:lxilnattt
ol311t1 peeplo.

A heacit hash al Ike new Sko-
kte Waler Playground! . Weztr
yonr heaclt attire and catch a
wave ter titts suolttter's loStest
event. Jotn as br dancing, vet-
leyhall, cootests, and a rockitt'
goad trttte. Participattts wilFneed
t', bring Ilteir Jr. High G, smittt-
tttieg suits and lt,wäl. l't,t,d and
drinks will he asailahlc. at lite
coitccssieit. Note tite tinte
Cltttngc: li lo I I pitt. Cottie eat
and party with asl

Flit. it t(5CC ittloriti:tlien. call
(847 674- I 51)1). - -

:=n (847) 674-7302

. Crafters needed
The Morton Grove Days Corn-

mittee is looking for crofters fr,r
their Annual Arts & Crafts Fair to
be held on Saturday, Sept. 28 at
Harrer Park. Fine arts, crafts,
homemade goods and eommuni-
ty iiemsntake up this fuir which
is part of Mortttn Grttve's 0ko,-
berfest Celebration. A Ill by Il)
space is $311. Call the Park Dis-
trict at 965- I 2(111 fur ie,,re details
uran applicatiitn Istrío. -

Women's 12" -

Softball Leagué
. Stondings as of 7-2-96

-w L
K.A.0.S. 7 ii
Rusty's 7 2
Lushes- 6 2
2ndChance - 5. :t

Obbigettes 3 5
The Custt,m Companies 2 6
M-Beiter Babes I 6
Fireßscupe . Il -7

- Fitness Fun
in the Sun

Have fon witk the Nues Park
l)istiicl mltiic staying in shade
during those lazy satitnier days. -

We arc-ulfering two different wa
ter classes t,, help keep y,,u slitti
t,,r year suit: Hydro-lisning and
A,juacizc - willi lite use if special
cqulpatcnt, Hydr,,_t,ining will
Itelp ritti you d,,wii-tltri,agli vary-
ing. levels ,,l water rcÑiÑtttnce.
Another fun aod effective chins is.
Aquaci,rc - which is sore to ini-
prove -your cardiovascular
slrbngllt tt,d endara,,cc, .t,iuscle
strength, ti,ne stud . llei2hility
Iltrengit wartit_ups, aer,,hic Oxer-
eises ,t,,d c,oil-downs. -

'flic classes are avaihtble fer
itici, attil w,,,tteo lb years aitd ¿Id-
er. flic class 15e is $27, $24 with
rcstdeat dise,iattl. For,,u,re in-
f,,r,,,atien. call 1hz Ballard Lei-
surcCcnterat (11471 124-88611.

Skokie Hobby -

4870 W. Dempster
-

Surnrner,Saié on pjç cars
Specialist on Remote Cars & Airplanes

. CUSTOMPAINT FOR'CARS.

Montefalcon and Men's .16" Softball
Harkins win city -

Wednesday Night
mixed dòubles title League

-The best sci,re in a Seid of at-
01051 2llllentries with I 51)2 - 1G.
Munlnfalctin -and Shannon Her-
kins who tke5th Annual Chicagi,
Mixed Daubles Tunenanient at
Brnnso,ickNiles Bt,wl.

le second place were Julie
Bellman and Ernie Elanda -
l.4h7. 3rd PIace, Pani Sahin atid
and Rcggie Bernardo, I 4311.

BrUnswick Nues Biisxl would
like k, congratulate tite winners.
Thanks to 'ri,tn-sierferl, CMBÀ-

- Director; Bertha i'nllcr, Cu-
'r,,uroa,iieet Director; l'al H,trle,
CWISA President and Marvin
Green, CMBA President Oir all
tIteO kelp add sitppurl during the

Youth Swim &
Run fOr Fun

tl_y,,t,'o hetweeit tlidah'cs,,f 7
tirid I 4 arid yiiu like to swi,,,
riti,. lie M,,rl,,i, G rose l'a,k t)iv-

- riet iv a great special CVeIlt nie-
viginent ast for yen. lIne Youtl,
Swi,,n& Roo '«ir l'ait witt ne

licht in Slttirsiay: Aug. i ti start.
nn,g at '1 t_itt. al Harrbr 'ark.-

Kids ages 7-t,, II) wilt vivi,,, Sil
,l,c'lerv od Item rae i 1/2 titile.
Cl,ildre,, in tine i I to t 4 anne cate-
gory viii ssì,iii, i ill) iiteterv fini-
t m've, I ny a 1/2 unite r,,,,.

- Alt tntrtieip,itth.will .rceeis.c i
r,nez t-stiirt iii! free ad,l,ivsii,,n lin
Hemer Park fine lie day. Tine fee
iv$5 fnnr reside,,tv and $6 fur n,,,,-
revide,,is. -

. Ynnii cant register f,nr titis f,,o
i-'ve nt tt the Prairie Vizio Cnnol-
enlintity Ce,,ter. 6834 De,nn1nsler
St.. MaCline Gn,nve. Fine ,nun,e dc-
tut, enti 965-1 200.

Standings as nf 6.27-96
-

w L
Rebels - 8 - O

Pare Smack 7 I

HotSkote 6 2
Vermin 6 2.
Boozers - 5- 3
Baheha 4 4
Stammers .. - 4 - 4
WcllsLamont r 3 5
Liggers - 3 .

PrinlersRow - .1 7
Golnd Pellas - - t .7
CenteatTappeeì il 11

. Men's 16"Night
Softbaft League

Sthndingstn nf7-I-96
w L

Datitage, Inc. 6 2
Candlel,gktJewelers 6 2
Bing,, 5 2
Slar,, - S - 2
l'.Q.'s 5 3
Aces - 3 3
tinetiny - 2
Sparkics - - I

Owls 2 7
Innvadcrs - (i 7

- Adult Summer
Sand, Yolleyball

- Stundingsunnof 6-27-96
. w. L

W,n,nd is Ginind. -- (i - .11

Heal h Il
Dreadheads - h 3
Rust,c Spikes .. -- . - 5 4
Hntrvey Balllnaitgers: 3 3-

- TIte Bn,ld,, I'aetinr- -3 h
tOasty',. - 3 - h
ti,c Diggers - . t - 5
Slann,,,ers Il 6

Skokie's
-

Gonzales eleded-
to Honor Society

-

Snirali G,nnez,Ies, ni I 995 grntdu-
ale 1 P1,1ev T,nwnship West High
Sclt,n,nt, recently was clecled I,,
Lawrence University's Chaptôr
infLamhdn, Sign,a, a nati,,nat inne-
,,r snie,ety thaI fosters leadership,
schnnlarskip, fellowship and the
sp,ril of service among students.
A freshman at Lawrence, she is
Ike daughter uf Nancy Gonzales
S,eith, Skokie, and John Gon-
cales, Pank Forest.

- - -- Ni:i,s
Baseball

--
League

Niles Little -

League Baseball
NUes Chamber Rockies 15
Schaul's Foods Cubs 5

Nues Çhumber Rockies 21
Fanuily Flonring Mariners 24) -

Subrcs Plut,. Devil.Rays li
Skuja Diamond Bunko 9

Sabres Plub. Devil Rays 7
Schaut's Foods Cubs 6

Nues Chamber Rnckics II
Miuetli Brus. White Son 6

Nile', Chantber Rockies 9
SchautSi Food,, Cubs 8

4 Papa Chris'Marlins 14 -

5 - Nitos Chamber Rnckies 12

Papa Chris' Martins IS
Sabres Plub. t)evjt Rays S

SuhrcsPloh. Devil Rays 12
Miuetli Bros. White Sos t I

Family Flaming Mariners 26
Sabres Plob. Devil Rays IS

Sabres PIub. t)èviI Raynn IO
YRN Conum. Cardinals 7

Sabres Plub. I)evil Rays 7
Inapa Chris' Martins 4

Instructional
League

(i & i,-Contractors Rnckics-
.Nilcs VFW 7712 Cardinals -

Nilcs-VF-W77I2 Cardinals -
. Nancy Stuffed Pizza Bine Jays

Niles VEW 7712 Cardinals
Optinuist Club of Nitos Cubs

. AA Niles
. Baseball

TTC Indians 14 -

Nancyts Stuffed Pizza
Devil Rays 4

. Car Stereos

. Car Alarnsh

. Cellular Telephones

. Radar Denectors

. Window Tinting

. Gold Plating
-Pip Striping
. Fog Lights
. CBs
. San Roots
. Gel Cell Batteries

%caÑìc
CELWLAIRONE

8O4 N. Milwaukee
Nues. IL 60714 -

(847) 6923O44-

INTRODUCING THE NEW Punch AMPS!
59 Highly Accurate Sound Reproduction!

a More Outrageous Powerl
. New 3-Year Warranty!
u Made In The USAI

1oc1,s
0 PASSiON 101 PERISRMAN(l

Must Come In With This Ad For
Special Pricing On Equipment

50% Off OfLabor On Any Rockford
. Product Thru End Of July

n Discrete Surface Mount Technologyl -

The Bugle's
Senior Guide
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5E!E r1 ii:c: i.
NORWOOD PARK

. HOME
a residence for seniors

Open House: Wed., July 31, 2 -4 p.m.
. .s. I .

I. . II
312/631-4856 Chicago, IL 60631

COMPASSIONATE, EXPERT CARE
FOR OLDER ADULTS

Ifyou have recently retired, or
are about to retirò, now's the time
to reassess your asset allocation
strategy. Why? Because recent
retirement industry statistics in-
dicate thul todays "golden years'
often extend for 30 years or
more. So even ifyoa are comfort-
ably retired today, you will still
need to make sure that the asset
mix in your investmentportfolio
is appropriate for meeting post-.

- retirement's special challenges;
Chief among these challeages:
keeping altead of itiflation to
maintain yourpresent standard of
living. Y

Here are some suggestions for
achitivingthisimportantgoal.

Keep your tax-deferred assets
growing: if you have reached or
are seating retirement, you may
soon be receiving a "lump-sum
distribution,' us defined by the
Internal Revenar Code, from a
qualified retirement plan. Ac-

Choósing the right home environment for someone
. close to you is one of the most importsnt deciiion.s
you'll ever make.

You want the surroiinings to be safe and comfort-
able. You want the staff members to be loving and
compassionate. Md you want the nursing services
tobeexpert. . .

Evety day, the St. Francis Extended CareCenter
provides a skilled, supportive living environment
for older adults. Our comprehentiive nursing and
rehabilitative services are tailored to sùit each resi-

.
dent's needs. And aur social, spiritual and daily
activities encourage participation in life. :

If you'd like to lèam more about the Center or
schedule a tour, call (847) 316-3320.

ed
tAJthCN,rs,k

550 Arbury Avenus
Evausson, tIlinois 60202

http://asm.slh.org

Proper asset allocation important
for retireeÑ '

cordingly, your first majar post-
retirement decision may involve
working with your tax adviser lo
determinewhich ofthe following
lump-sum distrihutitin options is
rightforyour:,; -

Take a taxable distribution
- now and invest in accordance
with your finastcial needs. One of
the benefits of paying taxes now
is that youmay be eligible fOia
special "forward averaging" tax
treatment, which could result in a
lowertaxrate.

Roll the distribution óver,
Ba-free, fitto an IRA. This strate-
gy enables your entire lamp-sum
distributioa ta grow tax deferred
until you are ready to matte with-
dmwals. UndercurreutiRS regu-
lutions, you nerd not begin re-
ceiving distributions from your
IRA until you reach age 70 l/2
Afterthat, you muutmakr aman-
datory minimum withthawal
each year, based on your life ex-
pectancy, ofpay aSO% penalty.

When investing your tump
sum funds, you must aSso decide
what type of financial survives
firm will bem their main de-
poaitury. You may wish to coo-
sultafull-serviceinveumsentpro-
fessional who can help you
determine how best to position
yourpost-retirrmentinvestmrnts
tu muiatainyourlifestyie. -.

EffectiveSm. t, 1993, an cm-
. ployer receiving an cligible roll-
overdistribution from u qualified
lrustmustbegiven the opportani-
ty. lo have his or her employer's
plan- administrator directly roll
over all or a portion of tite distri-
bution to m eligible retirement
plan. ti the employee chooses to
receive all or part ofthr distribu-
don, the plan administrator mast
withhold 20% ofthe vaine of the
distribution paid to the employee
or federal income luxes. Consult

yourtas adviser for morr détails.
Pocas on tocks to preserve.

parchusingpower: Although typ-
ically your primary concern now
is income and safety Oather than
growth, putting all your money
into fixed-income investments
could find you outliving your as-
sets, or at least their power to
maintain your lifestyle. Por this
reason, white you may wish to
consider patting more of your
money intoboods at this poiot in
ynurlife, you should also consid-
er attempting to preserve your
purchasing power throigh the
potential capital appreciation that
can bnprovidedby stocks.

Over the lang term, stocks
have historically outperformed
otherassetclasses in returns after
hothinflation and laxes. Ibholsos

. Associates reports that from
1926 tlfroagh 1994, stocks of-
fered an annual total return of
6.9%, after adjusting far mila-

.

tien, compared to 2.2%- for cor-
poratr bonds, 1.7% for long-term
govcrnmoot bonds and 0.5% for
Treasury billi.

You might choose to invest

sorno of your retirement funds in
a carefully selected portfolio of

: stocks, or you might wish to in-
vest in an equity mutual fund,
wHchrovidesboth profeusióñal

-management und investment di-
versifihatioñ.- You may wish to
proceed - by moving smaller
amounts into a stock fund on a

-

regularbasis each month - apruc-
tice known as dollar cost avcrag-
ing. Thisinethnd will not guaran-
ter a profit or protect you from o

- losn, batmakiug regularaud con-
tistent investments through dol-
lar cost averaging can Pol the -
market's fluctuations lo woik for
you und help reduce the risk that
yoo will invest too much of your
money atan inopportune time.
- Conduct a portfoliñ reviêw: If

you have never worked with a fi- -

nancial adviser to create on asset
allocation model, now muy hr the
tirneto do su. A prrsoual assetul, »

locutionmodel should be tailored
to your - particular goals and -

needs. The mix of assets should
reflect your appropriate level of
risk/reward, while also address-
ing your carrent spending re-
quirements, tax implications and
the effects of inflation.

Oakton-, seeks
volunteers for
Emeritus Program

The Emeritus Prngram at Oak-
ton Commouity College is seek-
ing volunteers to help facilitate
World News discussion -groups.
The World News program ex-
plores challenging perspectives
absatworld news. See how local,
natinñal and international ucws -
changes when you help people
loekattltewliolrpicture» - -

World News discussion
groups usually meet once a week -

foru period ofsix weeks. Discus-
sinns- can ran from one to- two
hours us volunteers prefer. This
program, which is free to portici'
pants, nords volunteer facilitators
for thr fall of 1996. With 22 off-
cumpas locations, the Emeritus
Progium has mñre requests than
the present bank of volunteers
can meet.

- Training sessions uro held 5ev-
eral times ayean lo ucquaint facil-
itutors with the program und dis-
cussion techniques. For
udditioual information shost be-
coming a facilitator, cull thr
Emrritas Program at (847) 635-
1414.

World News facilitators will
be invited to attend the World
News - Seminae presented by
Richard Parkas of-the DePaul fa-
culty free of charge in the fall of
1996.

-

I-

i: c:: ; i: rr
-Why -health care costs you so much-

-Howmuchdoyoumake? How
- much money do you need to live

comfortably? Ask Daniel Crow-
ley._ He runs - the Foundation
Health Corporation, and his pay
is just u little over $6 million a
year. -

Ha's not alone. The head of -
u. S. Healthcare Inc. makes dosé
to $4 million a year. And thu
head of Healthcare Compare
makes hearly $2 million. - -

The nrxttime yoU wonder why
health cire costs you SQ much,
think abóut hore the money.
winds up A lot winds up in the
pockets of drug company chiefs

- who getpuìdmillíbns ofdollars u
year by Bristol-Meyers Squibb
and Abbott Laboratories and liti
Lilly. Money that should go iuta
medical research winds op pay-
ing for -lavish executive suites,

- hago lobbying and advortising
budgets,-andbloaled salaries for
drag company executives. And
the monéy that goés into their

- pockets, comes straight out of
- yours! ConsidérCaputen, ihigh-
ly proscribed medicutioñ for high
blood pressure. Bristol-Meyers
has boostéd thr price of 100 50

- mg Cupoleti pills from $73 in
1989 to $124 for the very same
puIts

Justin the last year; when there
was very litttc inflátion in Amrri-
Ca, Warurr-Lumbert boosted tho
price ofits most papular drag by
15%. Ixoneyear!
-- Insurance CompanyMillion-

aireu - A lot ofyoarmoney winds
upinthepockets ofbigprofithos- -

pital rxrcs wha average a quarter
million dollars u- year. Or insu-
rancecomapny executives at Art-

-
na and Cigna and Travelers who
get paid mñre than a million dl-
lars a year. (Think about this the
next time you hear about an inuu-
rance Company raising your pce-
minors Or dropping people when
theygetsick!) -

-- In thin health care world turned
upside down, too much of your

goes to high paid paper
pushers and corporate cucos in'
utald of the nurses and doctors

-

who actually look after your
health. -

That's why it's io unfair when
tome politician comes along and
says that Medicare benefits have
to br cat, or Medicare premiums

- have to he boosted. Or Medicaid
long term cure funds should br
slashed. After all, older Amen- -
cant aren'tthe causr ofthe Cost
crisis in medicine. Older Amori-
cans arethevictimu.

Older Americñns Foot the
Bill ' Herr are the facts: older

-

Atñericans-spend u bugn part of
their budgets on health care. Half

- -of America's seniors have in-
Cornos below $15,000 ayrar. For

'I :

these older Americans, out-of-
pocket health costs devour more
than a quarter of their entire in-
Como» And there's not h lot of
help available when the bills start
piling up. Medicare doesn't pro.
-vide prescription dreg coverage.
Medicare- offers no: protection
from the-crashing financial bur-

- byRonPollack
EñecutiveDirector -

-

ot'Families,USA -

deé of long term care, éven
though nursing home charges ay-
orage more than $35,000 a year.

a lifetime ofhard work and
paying taxes, older Americans
find it tougher and tougher to
make ends meet when they get
sick. -

Meanwhile, Congress thredt-

TIIEBUGLE, THURSDAY, JULY In, 5996

ens to catMedicare lo pay for big
new tuo breaks for bitlionairrs
und millionaires, including the
desg company executives und
other health rare profiteers

StrenghtenMedicare - What
America really nreds isn't tax
breaks for billionaires, bat a
strongerMedicare and Medicaid,

TERRACE TALKS
a quarterly seminarseriesfor seniors. -

- andfor those who care about them -

'UNDERSTAND-INC :MflicARF
AND MANAGED CARE"

Tuesday, August 13, 1996
10 a m to 12 noon

Glenview Terrace Nursing Center
1511 N. GreenwOod Ròad - -

Glenview, Illinois60025 - -

-- -Presented by -
- - Nancy Slager

- Seminar Specialist -

Hurnana® Gold Plus Plan®
; -

Refreshments will be served;Raffle
RSVP, please call Beverly at (312) 627-8610 -

RESERVE THE DATE NOW!
- The- next seminàr will be -

Thursday, November 14, 1996 -

- -
5 to 6:30 p.m.

«The Stress of Caregiving"
Presented by

Joshua Barras, Ph.D.

PAGE 23

with new benefits to help rover
the costs of prescription drags -
and Iongtermcare: -

Instead - of giving unw - tax
breaks to insurunre company ex-
maUves and drng company
CEO's, Congress should crack
down on drag overcharges and -

bloated insurance premiums.
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Senior Center Flower
and Garden Show

Th9 Nues Senior Center witi
host their second amsual Rower

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set $2$OZ. Up
H&rrnt $3.00 & Up

EVERYDAY EXCePT SUNDAY
Sr. Mons Qllpper $tytng $3.00
Moflo Reg. Hair Styling $5.00

IN HOME
HAtA CARE

- MAMCURE

&PEDIcune
000ETNERIItOD

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
5301 N. MILWAUKEE AVE..

CHICAGO, ILL.

(312) 631-0574

and Garden Show on Friday,
Aug. 23, from 10 am. to 2 p.m.
at the Trident Center. Nitos sen-
br residents are encouraged to

. participate by displaying their
flower and garden items. The
judging wilt be held at 10 am.,
and the displays will be open for
viewing to the general public at
11 am. A$l hot dog lunch wilt
be featured. Nitos seniors inter-
ested- in catering the show
should register by calling the
Semor Center at 967-6100, ext.
376.

'How Old is Too Old to Drive?'
An orticlè entitled How Old is

Too Old to Drive" appearing in a
recent issue ofthe National Safe-
ty Council's Traffic Safety maga-
Zinc, states that older drivers are
some df the safest drivers on the

'highways. Jn fact, the article
quotes Natiotial Safety Council
statirtics which indicate that old-
er drivers are nowhere near m
dangerous to themselves or oth-
ers as are teenagedrivers. - -

However, becausothe number
of older drivers is - exploding,
diereis agrowing concern among
nopons about the dangers boom-
ors' golden years could bring to
thn nation's highways. In 1993-,
there were 24.5 million licónsed
drivers age 65and older, which is
a 69 percent increase from 1983.
Drivers age 65 to 74 had the low-
est fatal crashinvolvementrate of

- 18 per 100,000 drivers; however,
bared on miles driven, older dniv-
ers' collision and fatality rates
risedromalicnlly after age 75.

In the article, John Eberhard,
. senior research psychologist at
the National Highway Traffic
SofetyAdministration, calls the -

fatality rute of older drivers mis-
leading. "Older drivers tend to
drive on city streets where tIse
collision rate is seven times high-
er than on interstate highways,"

-
he says. And, a fragile elderly

- person is more likely than a-
younger person to be injared criS-
ically.in a crash sithich crinteib-
utei to - the misconception that
olderdrivers are notas safe. -

Age does impact drivers' drei- - older drivernnd sumntatizes a
sion-making . abilities, hearing program al Ohio State Univesit'
and sight. According to --the called the Older- Driver Evalna-
Atsserictin Medical Association, tiOn Program. The program thor-
visual distraction increases, pe- ' oaghly evaluates a clients ability
nipheral vision narrows and night to drive and-will often make cor-
vision deterioratés as o person rective reconmsendations or may
ages. Also, Alderly people, fall suggest that a client give up driv-
victim to a host of illnesses anSI ing. - The- prornm's manager, -

physicalproblems thulmayaffece Linda Mauger, says that. keepingdrrvsngsktlls---. . - - senior citizens moving helps -

The article discusses how dif- them remoin happy and healthy
feront states ar addressing the - conteibutors tiS society.-
questions about the safety of the . - . -

Regency hosts "Images of
-, . Women and Aging" - - .

Regency Narsing CoriSco will psychology of aging, as we dis-
be hosting a seminar, "Imaghs of cuss lhtiirnsges of aging women.
Women andAgthg" on Tnesday, - Health care professionals md
July 30, from 9:30 - I 1:30 am. in the general pablic are welcome to
the first floor dining room of the - attend. 23)CEU's willbe ffered
center. - - . - to licensed social workees. Tours

The seminarwill be prestinted of the facility will be offered
by Litida Gaibel, L.C.S.W.,- Di- when the seminnrconctndes. -.
rector of Gerontology md-Adult Regency- Nnrsing- Centee is-a
Programs atRosary College. -- 300-bed sbaeote skilled nursing
- The focus-of the sensinìsh -will -facility locàled at 6631- N. Mil
be on how the.images of women wanken-Avenue in Niles. Within
havnbeen changing in a positive- the facility there is a specialized-
dfrection Reference will be Aleheissser's Unit as well as a
made to current authors snob as ,. Parkinson's Unit. Loctited on the
May Sarton and BAtty Friedan, as same campus isRegency Home -

welt as how women areportrayed Health Services, Regency Adall-
in films such os "Strangers in Day Care Center and Regency
-Good Company." The presente- Rehabilitation Services.
don wilt address what we can - For more information, call
learn from these role models to (847) 647-1 1 16, eut. 24$ and mk -

help as in - no emphasis on the forLindaNeimass. . -

Maine -Township
Adult & Senior Programs -

Maine Township recently was named Township of the-Year by
the Township Officials of Illinois for its commitment to

- - -

innovative and responsive sénior services. Among themany .

programs offered for adults and seniors ar ---- - -

- . Maine Township Seniors-Regular bingo games, luncheons, trips axed --

special events for adulto ages 65 and up. - - - - - '

. Optiôns 55 - Evening and weekend activities for pre-retirernent adults
ages 55 through 65. - .- -

-. One -i- Options - Activities for widowed and other single adulté ages
-

45throtagh65. - - - - - - -

, Senior Citizen Information and Assiatnnce Service - information on
housing, medical services, social and mental health services, energy -

-
assistance and more. - - - - - - -

Useful pUbhcatsons - The Homebound Newsletter Movmg On
-.

(for widowed or divorced adults) and "The Handy Bok (home service
guide).

FOR INFORMATION, CALL
. - - - , 297-2510. -

Maine Township Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Roád, Park Ridge .

- - - - -
Hours: 9 a.m to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday --

- Mark Thompson, Supervisor -
: .

-Nues parade participant

. - Photobyl(dDomzalski
Residente of St. Andrew's Home for the Aged, 7000 Newark,

NOes, celebrated the nation's birthday on the 4th of July by par-
licipatingin theNilesparade. . ' -

Register for an
. - - Emerittis Walking -Class

aecome physically fit in a
Walking class (FED 136 002,
Tn'nelì-Tene ende 7730) Offered
threugh Oakton Community Col-
lege's -Emeritus Progeatn during

- the fall term. The 16-week credit
cItes begins the week of Aug.26
nisdis held atOakton's Ray Hurt-
stein Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln

- Aire.. Skòkie. Registration is
- irowinprogress. -

- The class is designed to isis-
- prove aerobic endurance and

weight loss through brisk walk
ing. Stretching esereises precede

. a fast walk for several miles out-
doors (weather pernsitting). The
class meets on Tuesday und

-

Thursday front 1 t to t l:SOam.
Students can register for this

. and other Emeritus falleredit of-
ferings in Raom A-100 at. the
Skokie Campus nod in Room
1140 st the Des Plaines Campus.

Those who have registered for
Ookton or Alliance for Lifelong
Learning (ALL) classes within
the Ist five years, and have their
correct Social Security number
on file- may register (using the
codes listed next to-the course ti-
ties above) by the Touch-Tone
telephone system at (847) 635-.
1616. -

Tailion is $35 per credit hour
for persons under 60 and $17.50
per credit hoar for persons over
60 who live-in-district. The tiSi-
000 5 $1 10.Søpereredithour for
persotis- who- do not live in-
district. A $15 registration fee is
required for persons under 60 or
forthose wholive oat-of-district.

For abrochare listing all of the
programs, seminars and tours
available, including registration
information, call the Emeritss of-
flee at($47) 635-1414.

-SENIOR CITIZEN SALE3OVo 0FF
CranActin5 - Promotes Bladder Health -

Melatonin - Improved Sleep Habits

MexiYam - Anti Aging

Calcium+ loo Softgels- Fights Osteoporosis
Ginko Biloba - Enérgy Enhancer

Saw Palmetto Berries - Prostate health and More

FUTUREBIOTICS
%:i c: 1=1=

Will Carry A Fitti Line of Vitamins and Herbu

- , ¡il' ÑatuìÑl-Fòds
8062Ñ. Milwaúkee -Avenue

- (1j2Block Naith of.Oaktan on MIlwaUkee) -

------- Niles,L 60714
(847) 325-6424

tÑiS Ship UPS . Not Good With Othir Offers -

Advocate OlderAdnit Services
need vOlunteers lo distribute
home-delivered meals in the Pork
Ridge/Des Plaines area. If inter-
.ested in becoming a volunteer,
call (847) 723-7770 to distribute
home-detiveredmeals.

Older Adult Sérvices beings
well-balanced, nutritious meals to
the doorsteps of homebound eId-
erly and disabled persons in the

THEBUGLE,TIOUIS5DAY,JIJLY 15, 5906

Volunteers needed for home-delivered
- - meals program -

conmsunity who cannot prepare
their own meals.- The somier can
also be used temporarily by per-
soasrecoveriag at home after ill-
ness crhospitutization.

- Home delivered meals are part
ofthe continuum ofprograms and
services for seniors ut Advocate
Lutheran General HealthSystem.
Seniors, thcir families and care-
givers con also access acute care,

long-term core and community-
based services (including orner-
gooey response systems und adult -

day cure) by calling Senior Infor-
mation and Raferrol ut (847) 696-
7770.

.Wè---Know
-Howto -

Address
- Retirèment!

After all, The North-Shore set the -

standards for luxurious retirement
- living 25 years ago! -

Gracious accommodations with
hotel amenities and tasteful meals
plus stimulating companionship
are all waiting for you at -

The North ShoreHotel. -

The

North- shore

DA7ÏS STREET
AT CHICAGO AVENUE
EVANSTON, ILLINOIS

(847) 8M-6400

Call Mrs. Mathews at (847) 864-6400.

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
-HOME , -.

Skilled do Intermediate Nursing Care

-ORG - -
ORO0,

%Ò-
--

'Ç 6601 West Touhy Ave. (

4
Niles,1L60114-4562

- - 01D MedicaidCertified
Post Medicare Rehab available - -

Convenient to Public Transportation.
- Kosher Dietary LOws Observed - -

"The finest m nursing care since 1950" -

-- -PM!
- -

- -

- ,-n...n - --------
- -

- - -

--

-

-

- ITIITI
LJILI

SQUARE
-

ofPARKRIDGE
Living at Smnmit Square, io the hem-t ofPurk Ridge,
means having everything you need for independent,
secure and convemene retirement living. -

- A monthly rental fee includes: -

. A Studio or One Bedroom apurement
- -- T Three meals daily

. Daily moid service '
- . All linens and towels - -

. A chauffeur driven automobile ro drive residents -

within the local urea
. A 25 passengfr bns for scheduled trips -

. A complete social and recreotional program -

. The services ofa Registered Nurse and the
Summit Plus Program ofAssistasseiS - . - -

T And much, mnch more -------

FROM $1050.00 AMONTH -

-
No Entrance or Endowment Fee

Io N. Smismit at Tnohy Park IlidgI, IL 60068

(847)825-1161
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The 1995 annual reports to
Congress from the Boards of
Trustees of the Social Security
and Medicate-Trust Funds state
that the Old-Age and Survivors
Insurance (OASI) and Disability
Insuronce (Di) Trust Funds are
financially adequate overthe next
decade and for many. years
thereafter. "The OASI Trust
Fuad is expected to be able to pay
benefits for about the next 36
years while th DI fund will be
exbausted in about 21 years,"
theysuid.

The trustees repoet that "the
Hospital Idsurance (HI) Trust
Fnnd...will be able topay benefits
far only about 7 years and is
severely out of financiol bolance

in the long range." They also
report that "Although the
Supplementary Medical
Insurance (SMI) program is
currently actuarially. sound, the
Trustees note with great concern
the pant and projected rapid
growth- in the cost of the
peogram."

Social Security Findings
The trustees' report shows that

the OASDI program has ideficit
of2.17 percent oftaxable payroll
over the next 75 years. The
deficit is 1.87 percent of taxable
earniegs forthe OASI Trust Fund
and 0.31 percent for the DI Trost
Fund .,

The trustees' siate that "In
view ofthe lack ofclese actuariol

balance in the OASDI program
over the next 75 years, the. Board
believes that the long-range
daficits of both the OASIand DI
Trust . Funds should be
addresned." They recommended
last year that the 1995 Advisory
Council- on Social Security
canduct an extensive review of
the Social Security financing
issues and develop
recommendations- for restoring
the long-range actuarial balance
ofthe program. The Council Itas
been reviewing -Ioag.eange
financing ofthe OASDI program
andwill submit its report latee thid
year.

The trustees ieporl that, even
with no changes in carentlaw, the

I A

Forest Villa residents...living together in a homelike atmosphere &
achieving their optimum potential Speciaflziúg in.....

. Intensive Rehabiljlafjon Servicex :

. Reepite Care

. Skilled and intermediate Care

. Alzheimer'sandDemengja Care

. InHouçe Dialysis Services

Medicare Certified 11MO Long Term Care Insu rance

be willing to accept and support

PLEASECALL FOREST VILLA
847-647-8994

NURSING CENTER
6849W. TOUHYAVENUE,NllES, IL 60714

In. Out.
Now a person caes be in and out of Betharsy TerroceNursingCentre in ño
time, because short-term stays hove never been more convenient. For example,
someone who needs temporary nursing caro ofler extended hospitalization can
recuperate at Bethany before returning home. Short-term stays may also be
arranged for rehabilitation therapy following astroke, fracture, or hip or knee
replacement surgery. Our excellent rehabilitation therapy programs (physical,
occupational and speech) are provided on-site and administered bya certified
rehabilitation nurse.

Respite care, which provides relief for primary coregivers at home, is another good reason
lo arrange a short-term stay at Bethany.

No matter what level of care is needed; or for how long, every Bethany Terrace resident receives
the best professional services and personal attention, iii a warm and hsviting environment. -

Insist on the best,-check out Bethany Terrace. For more information call(847) 965-8100.

I
Bethany Terrace

- ,ur Nursing Centre
- 8425 N. Waukegan Road

- Morton Grove, IL 60053

Trustees issue annual reports on SS and Medicare
combined OASDI trust funds
will be able to continue paying
benefits for thenext 35 yeats.
Using the trustrys' intermediate -
assumption, - assets of - -the
combined OASDI. fondi are
predicted to be depleted under
preinnt law in 2030, one year
later than bad been estimated in-
their l994annualreport.

- ConsrnissionerCominenfs
. In her commetiol onthe repyrt;
Social Security Comntissioeer
Shirley S. Cbater said, - "This
eepoetreinfôrces the message that

-we must address the long-range
issues facing Social Security, but
we are not on theeve of a crisis.
There is timo le actcaatioosly and
wisely in o bipartisan manser to

-
enactreforms in the comingyears -

. that will ensaco Ihn - long-term
financial viability of the Social
Securit, peogram."

She stated, "I look forward to
receiving the Advisory Council's
report and recommendations,"
adding "We must thon move
forward in a bipsrtisair way to
discuss and debate the vaneas
proposals that will- strengthen
Social Security's - long-term -
solvency. And, we most engage
and involve the American public
in this dascusston tohearfrom the
people what hanges-they would

in their Sociat Security program."
The. Boards of Trustees are

required by law to report annually
_to Congress on the current and -
estimated future financial
condition ofthe trnstfcnds for the
SciaI Security and Medicare
programs. They draw on
economic md demographic -

assumptions that areapdated
annually loreilect the nation's

m.ost recent Oxperiende and best
. availableresearch. - - -

OtherF'mdings - .

Based - on- their- intermediate
assumptions, the trastees also
repOrted the fállowing flndings

- fórtheOAsDlprogram:
. Income eQ. Social Security's -

àombined OASI and :01 trost
funds in calendar yea 1995 will
total about$405 billion and outgö
will beabont$34ObilIion. -

Thetrustfnndresrthes, which
. stood at $436 billton at the end of
calendar yea 1994 will grow to
approximately $502 billion by
theendofcalendaryear 1995 -

. The trust fund reserves are
invested by law, in government
securities. In calendar yede t994,
the reserves named $31.1 billion
in interest at an effective annual
rate ofROpercent. - -

.- In 1995, about 141 million
: workers will be covered by thir

Social Secarity program, and
more than 43 million individuals
will- be receiving -benefits
paymentseachmonth. - -

MedicareFindings
Fòrthe Medicare program, t5e-

trustees report that the Ht Trust
Pnud, which pays for inpatient
hospital expenses, is "severely
eut of actuariat balance over the
next 75 years." They arge "thé
Congress to take additional
actiorti designed to control HI
program costs and to address the

- projected financial imbatsnce in
both the short range and the long
range thesugh specific program
legislation an part of broad-based -

health caeeeform." -

BaardMembers - -

The Board is componed of sin
members, four of whom are

- appointed bésed on- their federal
government--positions. The sther

- two -members represent - the
public and are appOinted by the
President and confirmed by the

. Senate to serve a four-yea term.
The - government tontees air
Treasury Secretary Robert E.
Ruhm, Labor Secretary Robert B.
Reich, Health and Nemas
Services Seerrtdry DOnna B.
Shalala, and Social Security
Commissioner Shirley S. Chatee.
The public trustees, Stanford O.
Ross -and David M. Walker,
served from October 2, 1990,-
through the issuance of the 1995
reportonApril 3, 1995. - - -

Troy B. Hamilton
Atmy Spec. Tray B. Hamilton

-bas graduated fmmthe chaplain
assistant course at Fort Jackson,
Columbia, S.C. - -

Hamilton is the non ofJerre S.
ThrealteafVirgininaeach,ya,

His with, Nicole, is the dOugh-
terofJimM. Rossof Chicago.

USE
-

ThE-
BUGLE

Register
Emeritus fall
Art classes wilt be - offered

through Oaktun Community Col-
lege's llmeritun Fragram daring
the fall -terni. Those 16-week
credit classes begsn the week of
Aug. 26 and are held at Oaktan's
Ray Harislein Campus, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokie. Registra-
don isnow in progresS

Mt Histonyt Renaissance to
Modsm.(ART 112 001, Touch-
Tonecode23ø4) is acompaative
study ofart including works from

-
the beginning oftho Renaissance

- to the start of the 20th century.
Emphasis will be on identifying
styles and understanding works
alati inrelalisnship to the people
and time grated from which it
cumas, as well as to ourselves to-
day. The class meets on Tuesday
from9-ll:50a.ni. -

History of Non.Westeru Art
(ART 1 14-001, Touch-Tuna
cede 7057 peovides n compre-
beesive study of-art comparing
works from Çhina, Japan, india,
Africa andthe Ancient Americas.

. Emphasis will br on the ability to
identify styles aed to understand
awnrkofartin relationship to the
people and time period from-
whichitcomes. Aliveart pretor-
mance is scheduled. The class
meets on Thursday from 9 -

Psychology classes wilt also
be offered through Oaktou-Conis
msnity Coltegc's Emeritus Pro-
gram during the fatl term.

Psychology of Fersunal
Orowth (PSY 107 015, Touch-
Tone dude 8790) is designed tu
explain why -personal growth is
a lifelong odynsey. Understand

-
what this udynsey means now
that you aSe in the midst of your
"older transition." Of particular
importance are values and musi-
ration. The clans meets un Pri-
day from 9-11:50 n.m. and is
taught by Dorothy Doherty.--

Holistic Péychutugy (INS 299
007) exploens the mystery, the
mumesit and the meaning uf tite
through the study of three mas-
tors: Cat Jung, Abraham Mas-
low and Victor Prankl. The
class meets on Wednesday from
9-1 1:50 am. and is taught by

- Dorothy Doherty.

Students can register for these
and other tsmeritas fall credit of-
feeiugs- in Room A-100 at the
Skukie Campus and in Room

- t 140 at the Des Plaines Campus.
These who have registered fur
Oakton or Allidnce for Lifelong
Learning (ALL) classes within
the last five years, and have their
correct Social . Security number
un flIc may register (using the
codes listed next tu the coorse st-
tIes above) by the Touch-Tone
telephone system ut (847) 635-
1616. -

TuitiOn is $35 per credit honefur
persons under 60 and $17.50

per credit hoar for persons over
60 who live-in district. The ton-
tunis $110.50 perceeditbuur for

persons who do nut live ix-
district. A $15 registration fee is
required-forpersons under 60 or
furthosewhotiveout-of-distetce.

Fora brochure listing alt ofthe
-programs, seminars and tours
available, including registration
information call the Emeritus of-
fice at (847) 635-1414.

A free guide efstate and feder-
al programs avaitabte tu nenior
citizens in Illinois is now avallo-
hie at the office efAssistant Sen-
ate Majority Lender Walter Da-
dycz (R-7tb, Chicago). -

"The 1996 Senior Citizen
Hmdbuokis a 24-page booklet of
information and telephone earn-

THE BUGLE, TUURSDAY,JULY au, tssó

bers compiled by the Senate staff tectiou, recreation, and
os u source for senior citizens in vulunteertsm -

Illinois. It tells what programs Copies are - available at Du-
ae available, hew to apply, and dycz's office at 6143 N. North-
whu tu call," Oodyczsaid. west Highway, Chicago, IL -

Topics include federal and 60631 orcall (312) 774-7717.
5501e programs relating tu medi- ----------"
cal issues, taxes, utilities, em-
ployment, housing, criminal pro-

s,

OrIne 96e10 Plane

aserrean 9MO

Banken Life

. aucein Sfemt P90

Dine Croes/alan shield, InOndinO:

. Bine adeannato

. Bino C,een/BFo Shield PtO

. HMO Illinois

. Managed Cars Network

Pnnfonrod

Canholla Hennir aIIlonao fer

Mnfaspoiitan ChIc96s

Cigua Health Plans

Carrnnranlfy Core Network lCfr

Campane Health Prres

Cempro/I.redrlow

Efilalann torloS SorteeS

Emplofae tiroirs 50000es

flip Of lllloor,

We accept EV E RY
health plan from

HOOtS Martsnttng, Im., tSpOn ppa r
Hostos nienseora, lrretadlng

. aeèe*toeds - -

. verOS Saleront thu
. Nawrnnrrflor

Heahh Peoinrnnd nfMldurrronlna.

Heolthetna'O ÇInnnfNnfnso,ir 1fiffq,

nnolgnafad Pnasldonannongnsrurrn

cIgli -- : - : - -

HeOthufon -

Huni0o lIOaE Piare, Ittodleg:
- . fheáttlneirlougo -- -

- . Mlehaelp000e -

lohrotareonk Pnérarnedffaalrt Pbs

Mangad Can lmorponatod Pro

- Mmiaane -

-

Metro Hmelfh, Inalatleg
e Met ala Healer î'tos

(WeU , alniost)

Midwest Basinnés Mailant
- tasmfetn

NYLCuna Hóalth Plans*

PnfnOai Ihitnék asome (puni
ma Pnafnnod plan p

PdoaIpal Health Cano on 11115015

- Pnisototfealnoanu System, toe.
- (pHCst -

Rash Proderoflol IltofttíPIàrts

tnat9 oftlllnols,lullnelo ned. of

-Central Mnreagneontuorslaa

U tIlted tloaltlr°Conn of himplo,

lnoindlngo - - -

Cleteaga utia -

. tlt:t HMu/ppu,
-- Skanakholie f90

Shono tastatI Caru/Chleago'

9MO 60e (UnIted fan Séninni

,uNlty 9MO eflwunln,-lNe. -

* orna MaOa,reliMOpedaar

) ( Resurrection
E Health Care

Fu; SII 05 Vus, SII 05 Veer Life

At Rusarrection Health Coro, -
wu'ra cortinually adding
health plans to the lint of
those wo accept°. In fact,
oar lint is no comprehensive,
we accept every one from A

'to z;(wuo, almost. Wo b011i
need nome Xs and Zn.)

The health plans we
accept connect thousands nf
peuple With Resarrection's

. quality health care. Whether
you're relocating, re-enrelliug
io a plan at Work, charging
)ebs or teaching Medicare
el)gibility, yoa can make the

decisioe to switch to o
Resurrection Health Care-
accepted insorer.

At Resurrectioa Health
Cate, you'll have access to
more than 600 physiciaes -
rupr9uenting mere than 50
differeet medical specialties
and subupeciolties.

So, if you're thinking about
changing insurers, or if you
just want to learn more about
our services, call our mOor-
mution Une at 312-RES-INFO
(7374636),

r LOr t. eec .. .r epa,, seno.

Rampreatlun Medloaf Caute.
7435 WasoTuftott Aoenue , Chfoaau
Oler Lady attn. Rasera cotton MedIcal Center
5645 Wast Addteaa Mama, ChIcago

nowfor Senior Citizen
credit classes handbook available
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Even Though

Thwiidmu

'us
MoveiL,

'cull
Shill Visi!
Call Today For Information Or To Arränge A Tour

We Look Forward To Meeting You!

H i LLCREST
Nursing Center

(708)
54653O1

1740 North CircLiit Drive
Round Lake Beach, IL 60073

N

Regency H:
Adult Day Care renter

The Perfect Choice
For Your Loved Ones!

Regency Offers: .

. Wheelchair accessible transportation van .

. A safe and supportive enviroñment

. Individual and group activities

. Full day & half day rates

. Overnight vacation option

. Nutritious meals
e Scheduled community events - .

. . Physical, occupational and speech therapies on-site
For More Information Call Linda or Sue Schaefer:

847-647-1511
6625 N. MilwaukèeAvenue Nues, IL 60714

I 5; 5; ]Jc:!I
Regency residentshonored

at literary celébration
RegencyNuisingCentrtsresi-

dent writers. AdelaideJobst, Vir-
giniaZurad anti Helen lYAmico
werehonored ata luncheon spon--

- sored by the Illinois Council on
Long Tenu Care along with soli-
dents from otherbeallhcare (acil-

- itiesatMonástero's Banquets.
Accolades went-outto the resi-

dents for their submissionsto a
journal. sponsored. ansi- under-
written by the Illinois Council on
Long Term Care, Refleclions Lit-

-

eraiy Journal.
"The Regency Writers Group

is veryprond and happy lo have
been selecled as winners of Ibis
compeliuon,' says Linda Dick-

-

son,_ Director of Marketing und
PublicRelations.

Tbelllinois-Council on Long
Teno Care is proud to secognize
the creativity, wisdom, and vitali-
ly ofthe residents wboseworks

- are featured hs Ihr Retleclions
Litarar)P Journal. Theh wsiungs
cover a wide zang of subjecls,
candidly reflective of - their
thoughts, feelings. and capen-
eures, says Kevin M Kava-
naugh, Jousualflditor.

The Reflèctions -Lileeany
Journalvividlyiluminales the vi-

Ial importance of fostering resi-
dent talent and encouraging indi-
vidual expression. Theodgh the
process of writing, residents in
nursing homeshavë the oppoilu-
isity ir recale a vivid mosaic of -
their histories,- perceptions, asid
personalilies This formof astis-
licpursuitenables these individu-
als io obiain s mesningfu1 sense

Regency Nursing Cenlee will
-be hosling the Greater Chicago-
land Area Chaplenof the Alohel-
mers Associalion Support Group
meeting on Wednesday, July 31
atl p.m. in the first-floor dining
roomofthenunsingcenter.The

meelings are free and are
offered as a- community service

- for suffers of Alzheimer's Dis-
ease as well as their caregivers,
family, und friends. The geonps
main purpose is to aid in the un-
derslanding and stages of Alzhei-
mel's disease and ta provide sup-
port. Peesonalhistoeies are shared
as well as the riaIs and Iribula-
lions ofdealing with Alziseisner's
on aday Io day basis.

Regency Narsing Centre is a
subacule skilled nnrsing facility
located at 6631N. Milwaukee
Ave. in Niles. Among the many
services that Regency offers aso a
specialized Alzheimers Unit und
a Parkinson's Unit, ongoing sup-
port groups and edncationul scm-
mats that are free und open to the

of accomplishment audIo enrich
our lives with imaginative slonies
undincisivtpeecepliou.

Weat the Illinois Council ap-
plaud the talents ofthese resident
authors and --àcknowledge the
continuing efforts of the nursing
homsi staff who encourage these
residents toexpress their creativi-

Trying for a-holehi one!

Jars clusch, a resident at G!cnvicw Terrace Nursing Coplee,
cOncentrates on his golf stroke durinsi a recent miniature golf -

oùt/ng andpicñic. -

Alzheimer's Suppoil -
Group meeting

-- w. ---- _aL- -
Seniors enjoy

sweet lunch treat

_/e_ ls,sse

Distributing chocolale barcal a recent Maine Township Sen-
mrs luncheon uve (back row, left to right) township Senior Infor-
malien and-Assistance Specialisl Lisa Goggiano, Adult& SeniOr
Services Director Sue Neuschel and Senior member Seatrice
BinderofNiles. Alsopicluredare Bernice andMalcolm Marsh of
Des Plaines. Membership in the Seniors group is free and open
toresidenls ofMaine Township whoareatleastftftyears old. FOr
moreinformation, callNeuschelat (847)297-2510.

Register now for Emeritus-
fall credit classes

lisglisli slasscswJl li. olicncd
through Oaklss Cotuisasily Col-
lege's Eiiicrilus l'rograss dunssg
the 1011 crIss. 'l'Ioo (s-week
credit classes begin ho week el
Asg. 2h lsd tre IsolO alOaklon'Ñ
lCay Ilanlaloin Casstyss, 77(1 I N.
Liocols Ave., Skokie: Registra-
1155v iv low I

Neglected Classics lUNG 29(1
11(12, 'l's,sch-'l'ooe ct,sle 594(11 ox-, -

¿tIlIItIOS (lioso ''alit levi" classic
novels (liai you've loll unstudied.
lois isslrsclor l)iano Czlpilani For.
a study sil' Ito l'assiç,it hy Jean-
elle Wiolerssn, Middle Passage
by Charles Jolinstin isd Black
Dllgs by Ian Mucfivdn, stiilrng
aliors. 'lilo class 11100(5 On Thors-

dey Frstttt l2:3111s, 3:211 pitt.
'lIte l5lclion OF Latin Antericu

(lINO 2911 lIlI I . 'l'ouch-'l'sisr code
111931, luoghI by Diasto Capitani,
links al the lidios ulLalin Anses-

lea lo understand why it is now
recognized as a sigoilicanl tOrce
lo cllutemporary lileraluro. Study
wt,rks sacO as The lol'tsile Plan
by Isabelle Allende and Ht,w lise -

Garcia Girls Lost Thoir Atonals
by Jslia Alvarez.The class meets -
on Toesday rom l23O lo 120
p.m.

Students can register fon these
and ulher Emeritus fall credit of-
Feriags in Room A-IOU at the
Skokie Campus and in Room
I 140 at the Des Plaines Campos.
Those who -have regislered for
Oaklon or Alliance for Lifelang
Learning (ALL) -classes wilbin
the last live years, and have their
conectO Sueiat Securily number
an -file may register Casing- the
codes listed next to the coarse ti-
lles above) hy the Toach-Tone
telephone system at (847) 635-
1616. -

Tuition is $35 per credit hoar

(or persons noder hIt sied $17.511
per credit htur ll,r perslllls ever
(sIl wItt, liCo itt-district. 'lite tOt-
tinti is S I lll.ytl per credtt ltosr (er
perstitts wlttt do not liso iii-
district. A $15 rcgistratitot Fee is
- reqaircd Fer persists ttoder hIt or

sir Iltitse wit,, live,,nt-,,l-distrtct.
l',,r a hrttclture lislitig iii il tIte

prligritiOs, . seittinurs hitst liars
tivttiltthlo, iiicludïng registratIon
iiili,rinl,tion, call lIto lititerilas of-
lice tI I1l471(t35- 1414.

The Clenview
Orchestra at
Norwood Park Home

'lIte Norwood l'ark Hottie,
(,1116 N. Nina Ave., will Itost st
special c,,ncert by tIte Glenview
Orchestra,,n Sunday, July 21 at 3
P.m. -

Bring hack thodays it peste1-
year by spending the alternin,s
on the NPH grounds listening ai
yliar Favorite tonos. Bring a blas-
heI or chair and retan ti, this 511
piece-circheslra. Lomi,eade and
ice cream will he available (br
salo und admissi,,n is free. "This
is a groat evenl ftsr families ti, eu-
iliy. You cao sit in the sun i,r
shade and spend a fan-IllIcO after-
neon listening to tones that ap-
peal lo alt osdienees," says Esce-
ulivo Director Marcia R.
Hagopian.

The Norwood Park Home, lii-
taled noriheast of the Kennedy
Espressway, Iright off the Rar-
(em coil), serves residents who

- are relatively independent as well
as those who rnqniro nursing
care. Por more information on
this event or to recoiVe o free cat-
endar of 1996 highlights, call
(312)631-4856.

During the snmmer months.
Ssmntit Square, the rrtiremeot
commanity in Park Ridge wilt
undergo a notjor ronovsttion. re-
solting is a fresh, new Iciok. TIte
entire entrance (roui So,n,,iit Av-
moe will he re-contignred to he
5lire attractive and to provide

easier access Iii hiitlncars and po-
destrians. New sidewalk-s: wilt he
installed. The sigoatsre orange
brick sIn tito oatside of ttte build-
ing will ho psiittted. In stdditiiiii.
lie inside lobby will he retruid-

clod. "Willi titis reitiivatiim. we
Pulii ti) belli opOsite soul ittipriive
uitiiiiiil.'' sstkl owiter Aoilrey Yo-
i,

't'l; Ibirty year ilil lioililiiip

The benefits of
meditation
discussion

(ieitrgeanne Hstrolit. MA. io
ciiniiseltng iitd litneritas yisgss ii,-
strscter, discusses the beocIOs of
itieditsilion al I put. iii, 'l'uessls,y,
July 23 sis part tif Pstssages, tise
weekly series spossisrect by tie
liiiieritns l'riigraiii of (takten
('iiiiiiiianity ('istlege. tectores
tre hehl iii Riii»iit A I 5 I at tIto Rsty

. Herlslein ('setipos. 77t( I N. l.io-
celti Ase., Sk,ikie.

In tl,is lecture, Hstrold will
sliisw porlicipaols (sow lii develop
ealtii,,ess ¿toit clarity iii tite hind
lii iiiip cuse mental, oit tutu, sal sitiO
pliysicstl well-being.

'llio ad,iiisviiio liJe is .5 I . ihr
iefi,rtoatiiin en his sind 1111er prii_
grsiihis spiinsored by lie liiiieritus.
l'riig rain lOro (der sidults, cstll
(847lf,35-14l4. --

brings hock mentones for titan's
area residents. As the Park Ridge
Inn it served as a Isotel ssith bao-
qset and larding liloillties Ond a
One restaurant. The ballroom
once hosted elogsint wedding re-
ceptiilits. Timdsiy. it servos as lie
dining rois mi for titi.'liVe r voss
hundred senior residents svliim live
sil Snn,iimit Squsire. -

- The timo ws,s porcI islse d iii 1963
by a fat-sigliled sartisrrst,i1m. Psmr-
seoul6 the imeeil (,mr prsms'idiiig

housing ivitliservices tOr a graiv-
i_5g senior ,,,s,rkrt, they csmnverted
tIme hotel. intim a retiveotent cent-
Itmanity. Over tIte Isist tlsirteeo
years. Suimmnmit Sqnare lias earned
a snpeih ropntatiommassivecore.
coemfortahli. sind ss,ivenieut
pistee for seniors lo call tmoimse. -

Wittm-tlim.-o utsid 'si f lIte building
sisited for - remmsmss,tioii..Sami,imiit
Squsirt'5v ill cimmmtiiioe its trsidihismm,
imf sf10 ring time ht'sise rvice',, simiO

F R E E
Special
Report'

How to Avoid The Biggest Money

Mistakes Most People Make! -

Washington, DC - Recent newspaper
articles are reporling that seniors have had
enough with the Federal Government taking
advantage of their money) A brand new
special report will show you "How to avoid
probate taxes and Estate Taxes." "Plus,
you'll learn, "How to stop getting taxed on
your interest income from your CD's
money market account and other
investments you may have." Call . (312)
631-2220, 24 hours a day, and request your
copy of that réport that US. Government
hopes you never hear about!

CELJIBRATING OUR.4OTH YEAR, HELPING LOCAL FAMILIES
- -

BUY AND SELL THEIR HOMES. -

OUR AWARD WINNING SERVICES INCLUDEs
"BUYER PROTECTION PLAN"

One year home warranty, -

- "SELLER SECURITYPLAN"
If we don't sell your honte,

ERA will buy it.

-- BUYING
OR SELLING,

FOR A PERSONAL
CONSULT4TION

CALI,
ERACALLERO

& CATINO -

- REALTORS
(847) 967-6800

or (312) 774-1900

"OUR HOMES ARE ON THE INTERNET"
PLUS a consistent, 7 days a week,

.adsrersising schedule.

OUR HOMES AR FEATURED IN EVERY
-

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE IN
NORmERÎ'J ILLINOIS,

FREE, BRINKS HOME SECURI7TY SYSTEM
installation, when you buy or sell through us,

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
- & FREE HOUSE CLEANING.

FREE, NATIONAL RELOCATION
REFERRAL SERVICE.
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publie-as well as a continuum of-
care through ils altier facilities.
Regency Adult Day Care Center,
Regençy Home Health Services
und Regency Rehabilitation Ser-
vices.- -

For more information, call--
(847) 647-l4d4sndaskforKathy
Clyde, Support GroopCoordiai.
tor.

JamesM
-

Jôhnson - -

Janies M. Johnson has joined
the Uniled Stales Anny ander the
Delayedtantislmentprograio.

His mother und stepfarther are
Bartonia und Cecil Dunks ofDes -

Plaines.
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How To make More Money
When You Sell Your Home...
FREE Report Reveáis How!
Ifyou are seUig your home, or thinking ofsulling your
home, get ee Copy of this FREE Report today. It could save
you thousands ofdollars in profits. The Report hijhlights
an -eight-step system to get your home sold as quickly-as -

possible...for the highest price. -

Noiridge, IL-A FREE Reporl has just been released that
-
shares the little known secrets of how to get the highest
price for your home when you sell it. Don't make - -

mistakes that can cost you thousands! Just cäll -

1-800-294-4910, 24 hrs., for a FREE Recôrd Message to
get a copy of this Report. Call NOW and learn about a
proven system tor getting your home sold on time...at -

the highest price.i
Os,,pIiN(,f C(5W. 211.MAO5s ,,V, k Icr. ISIS,

. Opert 24 hrs. a day - -

. Radio Dispatched - - -

. Public Aid Approved - -

. Wheel Chair Service - -

. Certified Paramedics in Adthnce Lite Support

. Medicare Approved

. All othor insurance companies accepted
. 7240 North Rogers

Chicago, Illinois 60645
- Photic(3I2) 761-0100

-
FAX(312)761-9916

Physical, Occùpational and -

- - Speech Therapy

- Medicare
Approved

Holy Family
HealthCenter -
- - (708) 296-3335

2380 Dempster St.
Des Plaines, Illinois

What-to consider iú choosing
- - a nursing-ome

Becasse ysu want thebest fsr
ysur family, many teeters most
be csnsidered when ptacing a
lc,ved One ints a nursing home.

. Thisdccisi,n isuevcrmadetight.
ly; baL eufsiouatoIy, may have
ta he mudo quicklyin the sass of
an impending discharge from a
hospital after an acute illness ,r
injary. -

And, when you deter in- Lbs
- emoLnual pan of the ctecisian-
-making process, such as strong
belongs at sadness and guilt. the
! selectIon process of a nursing
home becomes mo,rc. ditlicult
thou itshosldhe. -

"Lt is crscial For families oo re.
search as soon as possihlc ill of
their options or healthcare far
their loosed i,ne," says Barb Wile.
eyuskn, Adinissiions L)ireetiir at
Gleuviow terrace. Knowing
what is available-before an einer.

cocy iioako.s ill tho. slilference
dariug Oho selection process. Y«o
lieve intellectually narri,wed
clown yosr cljaices, youjust li;ioe
ta thou react to a specilïc esci.
ninilieni and whether il is ritto!-
fur floor loved use.' -

Knswong Olio level of caro licol
_is eeqnirosl is i100portant iii loo so.

eolios p roc evs loir Iwo rooL51010v.
level of nursing 0:1ro prOvided
«ostI the typo oit reinohursonlo'iiL

-

010cepicil. Ibero «ive leur levels cl
lost brui care available:

-. Skilled nursing Ilicililics Ihr

Attention;
CD Buyers'
Republic National

CaIlnbIn Cortifioo.nos uf Deposit

7.5O
7.5 %

. Intoresn poid semi.aoouaIly. FDIC i usuro d tu Sioo,ouo
u Non.uollable for 2 Veers
u Callable thereafter @ iDo
. Finol Motority . 07/25/2011

pomol ies«wa.
CutI by todey.

JEFFREY L. CARDELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE

NILES, IL 60714
(847) 470-8953

-EdwardJones
nrslrt Lndboidu,L Lesuiuu5inoe u7,

- nursing honiesl which offer 24.
hour nursing and rehabilitation
cottO, these include suhacato re.
loahilitaoì«,n services and encep
ti«inal vOire.

. lutorivcdi««io care facilillos-
which otter supervìsinn liv Ac. -

uvules oil L)«oily L.lving IAl)L.sl
an«lsiiine nursing supersisi«io.
. Sheltered voIre Iscilitics
which priivido nullo md he«ird. -
sucia! und rocroaii«oial priograso-
iiiing .,-intl nursing services when
seethed. ---------

. ('iiulinoni«ig voire relirelliono
Ihicilihios bou uds/e olio iron.
toils typos oh noce ««heil ii «di/i.
hull lii iislcpcu«lcni livìng.

Ai. oit July I . L «)9(i, all tio«it10
scckiii1t aoh«oiisvi««n iiii«i a- shoillool
nsrsliis.'«ir ioiteri110diahc e ore ta.
oilily in LI liii«, is_ii«usl ho osabal.
cil by i Sb«ohs'«il Illinois sii/od
casowo,rkor a doidninino appn«i.
priaLolioss at placoi««cui. Lhio io«

tesi et ho ««w, known us Uiiiv«ir.
sal Pre.Scroc'nisg, is la provide
ad«hlhí«onal inl«ir110abi«iii dogoirding
Ciiiililiuuity rosoûrco ««pd«ins ho
lìuiiil snu000ssary nursinig bionic
plot. o alcooLs. -

Wo believe Ii«,! hilo screening
p row cas will stneiiglhcii lier p«i5i.
filin in the c000nnounity ««S a v«ohù.
«ihle hoahthc«irc «ipbioioi in tisi clin.
iìnuuioo «of 001ro foin Ohio elderly ."
says Ms. Wilozynski. "Once «i
nursing h«riooe is determined «iba
the bosh oip010e lar year loved
line. Certain basic criteria can be
asad lii iihihL'chÌvely cv«oluahe ouch
thicihiLy visihed. .

'Keep in sind alL needs,
whether they he medical. social
er environmental. And, choose a
nursing honoe not only for your
loved one, huiahso toryoansehtas
welt. Your family and friends
should be as onmtortabbe visioing
Lhe honor as the residgot shnuhd
be loving hhere.'

Atso, Ms. Witezynski adds,
sever hesioate to -ask gnash005;
all ene valid and it is importano far
ynu La know.

. Are different levels of eme

i:"

Barb Wilczynski(R), Admissions Diroctoràt.G!enview Terrace -

Nursing Center, Consults with a fdmily memberprior to a tour of
the facility.

- pravided: skilled, intermediate
und suhacuho! - ' - -

. Aro speech, oiccnpahi«onah and - -

phiys«cah lherapi«.'s n«ijt«thhe -lii
000000 Oho needs nf loo resi/cia? -

. Are Iheresidents clean, well.
gra«oe«od and dross appinpri000.
y? - - -

- -. Aro visil«ng h000urs lioxibhe
;iod «ccaììioiioidaling toi 000000 hitO

- roso/ecos and busily's needs! -

i Whoa!- hypoy «I rooreàii«onah
achivilios ire «ovitibahte? is hiere
nariehy.! Are ti««oiihies invited ii«
paroicipaho in speculi esouhs!

. to hie lacilihy.Oboan and cuoio.
toirh!hhe - witlo «o huioue.hiko

'warmth? - -

-

Coin spociah diets ho««cc«oia.
oo«odalOd? i)i«os Ohio nona sluiw
variety? - -- -

- Lo «oddiii«,n, here are excellent
gsidehino«« psbhihod hy tite -illi.
nil««« C«iunoii fun h.angionoii Çare.
thah ano «osuihahhe loor pahtic use. -

They 000aar«ogo ahI inhorosbod
.partics.i«o oi.sk lite loti«iwiug 9nov.

. Are o(oe-oursing ioioño and ad- - -

mInistration hicensed?
. Are there addiii«,nai charges -

htir nihiny «if the services sUch as
l«tundry'! -- -

. Can residonls bring in hheic
awe furniture? - -

. Where and hum is the resi.
denl'souaney kept? -

Far moire information regard.
ing uarsing home placement, cuit
Ms. Barb Wihezyuski at Dieu.
view Tenace Nursing Center,
(847) 729-9090. Cheovionw-Ter.
race is icoated at t5i i Groen.
wand Rnad,Glenniew.
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- Independençe-Day

-

-- parade participaiit - personal tours
The Norwood Park Hamo tor

500iars, located at 60th N. Nina
Ave., wilt hold its next Sociat
Hour - and Open - Rosse ou
Wednesday, July 31 from 2 . 4
p.m. -

Have you ever wondered what
Norwood Park Hume hooks hike
an the inni/o? TItis is a tree ap-
partunity to take n personal toar
and gather tnfarmatiou uboot the
home, Take a took otthn resident
activities and view the persane1
ears that the sintf provides ta
each mod every resident, Free
coffee and brawoins wilt be
served. In addition, Hospice of

-

.-: -« -------------. ,:.---, -- the NoGh Show wilt eon/set
- hotehyEdDonnza1ski free blood pressate screenings.

SI. Bnneicfs Home, 6930 TouhyAve., Hiles, decorated their NorwoodPnck Home, sow cet-

bus for the Nibes July 4th parade and took sedereI of their resi- cheating 100 yours at ewing ser.

dents as passengers. The fhag waversenjoyedboth the beauti-
'0ee, holds special commemora-

tuldayandtheparsde. - .

Register for a hisIory oc p05th
cal science class offered through
Oakton Community College's
Emeritus Program rhis - fall. -

These 16-week credit classes he-
gin the week nf Aug. 26 and are -
held at Oaktan's Ray Haenstein
campas, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skakie. Registratian is now in
progress---

US. history In 1877- (lBS
11-i 017, Touch-Tone -code
5627) focuses on the native
Aiiierieau sud includes delajis of
Càuadian and Mexioíon outinnul
development. The class meets

- on -Thursdays from -12:30-3:20
p.m. and is taught by Ookton
history profensor Thomas Con- -

-way. - -

Interoadanot Relatians (PSC
202 0t6, Toaeh«Tooe code
2080) examineS current interne-
flouaI problems, power politics.
Americnu foreign policy und Ohr
United Natians. The class meyts
an Fridays from 9-11:50 - am,-
and is taught by Cheryl Wollio.

- Students cao register far these
mid other Emeritus fall credit of-

Illijiois - Seni
When you read this news arti-

cte and are age 50+, consider ita
personal invitation to participate
in Illinois Senior Olympics' 20th
year of games to be held in
Springfield. Ifyou door want ta
participate in the athletic events
you stilt don't need to he a conch

- paLato. You cao he a winner by
joining of/se volunleer teems as-
sigred ta maditorevents. It tobes
approximately 275 volunteers to
putthrgamesnn.

The fIlmais Senior Olympics
will be held over eight days this

- yrar. Teem sports and golf will
be held Sept. 19 through 22, and
the remainder ofthe games; track
ib field, bowling, swistttniitg, cy-

Registerfór Emeritus
- - fall credit classes

fcrtitgs in Roam A-100 at the
Skokie eempus and iu Room-
1140 at the Des Plaines campus.
Thse who have registered far
Doblan or Alliance far-Lifelong
Learning (ALL) classes within
the last five years,.aud have their
correct Social Security number
na file may register (using the
codes listed next to, the coarse ti-
tIes above) by - the Touch-Tone
telrphone syitem at (847) 635-
1616.

Tuition is $35 per credit hour
for persons under 60 end -$17.50
per credit hoar for persons over

-
60 who live in-district. The tui-
tian is $110.50 per credit hour
for persans who do not live io-
district. A $15 registratiau fee is
required for-persons under 60 or
for those who live ant-uf-
-district. -

-For a brochure listing ait of
the prograttis, seminars and
tours available, including regis-
tra/an- - information, cell the
Emeritus office' at (847). 635-

or Olympics -

cling, tenais, road races, racquet-
boll, han/boll, ensting, basketball
freethraw, horseshoes, shuffle'
board, miniature - golf, billiards,
ele. will be hetd Sept. 26 through
29. -

prospective alMetes or valua-
leers Can receive information re-
garding this years SeSior Olym-
pies by culling Annette at (217)
789-2284. In addition to the
many athletic events that will
take place, opening ceremonies,
social events and e Boner dance
will provide a Inlet activity in
Springfield this Snptember. "For
a rewarding experience, come
jein the fnnl"

Norwood Park
Home offers

-

or would like ta jet up u porsonol
tour, call (312) 635-4056 fon
mare information.

DNEO1
TN«IHT

s
s s s -

ALL ADULT COMMUNITY
A,Manufactured Home Community

on Barrington Road. 3 Blocks South of Rt. 176

. Ont bedroom, i bath, large i car garage, A/C. $44,900

. Two bedroom,2 bath,large garage, A/C. $51,900

, Two bedroom, 2 bath, large garage ATC. - $53,900

' Threebedroom, i bath, big house, shed,A/C. $40,500

. One bedroom, i bath, big rooms, carport&shed, A/C. $41,500

. Onebedroom, i bath, carport, A/C. - $29,900

, New 2 bedroom,2 bath, carport, A/C.

. Two bedroom, i bath,carport, sun room, A/C.

, Onebedroom, I 1/2 bath, carport, A/C.

$51,900

$41,500

$29,900

These Homes Are All Ready
For Immediate Delivery

HOURS: MONDAY - FRIDAY 9 - 4; SATURDAY 9-1

ST. FRANCIS HOSPITAL
- I bringing care home to you

ed

Sc. Francis Honte Health Services - skilled professionals
providing rxperr care in che comfort and privacy of home.
Caregivers -include R.N.s, physicians, rehubilitation thetapisos, -

-
medical docialworkecu, counselors and homemakero. Many

-
are multilingual. Most services are covered by insurance.

- For more information, please call 1-8OO.479-2O3 -

o skilled nursing care
. . physician home visits -

. hospice - .

o referral to community resources -

.- rehabilitation - -

. homemaking assistance - . -

SiFrancis
Hoap'aal et Eneentee
355 u/mAtnntn
tO«n,itt, tii«sni, 6t2t2

- snpJ«mun.eb.ug
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A voice behend
EVERY ad.

A person behind
EVERY voice.

Listen and respond to
ado on this page
Press

Browse many mom ads
by geoder and aga
Press »-

Tips on how to sise
the ,ste,o -
Pmss

Rotary Telephooes cao

Questions?
Call Cststonter Semine at

t-800-759-2671

Take Time to
Listen!

Call the eoteosioos ofyosir choice.

Whco you siten to the voice behind
the ad, you learn prom about the

person behind the onice
-

CAI.L

1'900'432'1212
$1.70 a mo
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Graffiti' rèrnoval not job
' of Nués Police

o Whom itMay CWrncmoob

I was reading the Lelbor To The
dydilor seption-irn the Nues edition
of Ths' Buglm from 'Ihm lady or
mao complaiooimg about the graf-
fili problem al Golf Glen 10m-
plelo. This peeuorn was fast 150 C011
icize hoot tise Nils's Police Depi.
did 00010Cl fast emomgh im removal
oflloso graffiti on the wall.

I agree wilhWatch Command-
mrLevitt thot'itis rnolthejob of Ihm
Police Department 00 remove the
graffiti of 11e gongs. I mnk this
Weiler IO think ofwhot might oc-
cur if alt Iho Nilea officers were

Family Sha
The monthly Pomily Shabbot

Dinosrnr at POiles Townubip Jrnmouilh
Congregation will lake place wn
Priday, July 09. At 6 p.m. Rabbi
Neil Brief mad Hazzao Shlomo
Shaster will condact an abbrevi-
ated Prov Shabbat Service. Dies-
nmrathu45, a salad borbnffet, wilt
be followed by Zmirot" Joyful
Singing forSbabbat, and at 8 p.m.
by a stoady session. This month's
session wiltbe led by Dora Lader
Rmidbaed who is a peofrnssiornal in
Ober fietd of sp000at abuse. She
will be discussiug "Domeslic Vi-
olence iu the Jewish Panoily:
Bomsotcisog thtr Steoeotype."

Reservations arm regaired only
for Ohm dinnone, Call 675-4140 for

I LEGAL NOTICE
The Plarn Commission, nnd

Zoning Board of Appeals will
hold u public heo10ng on Mon-
day, Augast' 5, -.1996, 'aI 7:30
P.M. nl the Niles Admissistra[iosg
Baildisog, 7601 Milwooskee Ave-
rnme,'Niles, [Slims/is, to ' hem the
following matter(s)r .

96-ZP-12
, Steven Ashe

8702 Golf Ruas!
NitOs, illinois

Reqoesoing a change im zorning
from B-1 to B-i Speciol Use to
instati [home vidwo gomms 01 8702
GolfRoad, Fearnk N'Fries.

96.ZPS4
Mirvat A Gosoday

6039 Mrnzart
, Chicago, illinois

, . Requesting o changm in zooimg
from R-t POD Io R-1 PUD Spe-
cial Use to open a fast food res-
IWmonat with $8 seals and cony

. mAL booiness at 9078 Golf Rood,
The Village ofNiles to comply

with the Americans With Disa-
bilities Ad by making reasonable
occommodñtioos for people WiIh
disabilities. If yom or someoom
you know with a disability re-
qaire accommodation for a Vil-
loge service orn have any qaes-
honni obonl the Village's
compliance, please contact Abc
Setmaos, Village Mamager, 7601
Milwaakee Avenam, Niles, lOti-
nlsia, 847/967-6100, -

to become "geoffi[i rmmovers."
Whatwonld.the streets.bo like?"
Maybm tikeChicago with loouing,
and mmcd robbery. ' '

Ins[essd of being garng ho and
Orn Ohoir high horse, why dmesrn'l
this person bmOp the police by
watchiUg foc criminal octivity
asad gettisog the delcriplioos of the
penipelcotots who are doing Oho
marking-and then call ths' police?
In closing, yom 05 0 person be a
cmte lothepeoblem and Niles will
be 'much betler place to toise
children,

bbat Dinner
furlher information and to make a
reservalioís,

Maine Township Jewish Con-
greagotion is proud to annomnce
tbeMrs. Teady ßrodsky,Dioeclor
of Religious Edacation hos been
elected to seTTle ao Vice Presi'
dents of thm local branch of the
'Jewish ISducators Assembly, oso
organization dedicated to the ad-
vancement of Jewish Education.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

FOR WORK TO BE CONSTRUCTED - -

,

UNDER THE ILLtNOIS HIGHWAY CODE
I Time and PlaCe of Opgnjng,,jda. Sealed proposals for the im-

provememt of thn stonctorc described herein will be received at Oho
Village Halt, 6101 Capmlina Avenue, Morimm Grove, Cook Coanly Il-
linoio, until Adgust 9, 1996, at 11030 n.m. and at that time publicly
opened and rmad,

2. Deseriplion of Work, lo) The proposed improvem000 is offi-
cially known as the Village of MorIon Grove Beckwith Road Bridge
Repairs. TIsis poojmct will be financed by Villogn Funds,

(b) The proposed improvememl consists of Formed Corncrete Re-
pair (Depth o 5"),Epoxy Crack Sealimg, Slope Wall Removal, Slopc
Wall Replacsmment, Coffeodam Coosloaction, Cleaning and Paimtirng
the Bridge Beaeingo asod mther incidental work required to coomplelm
the improvement. . ,.

3. 5na5flgcli050s 10 Bidders (a) Exhibits amd proposal forms may
,

bm obloinod from the Coosolting Eogioomer;
, Ciorba Group, Inc. -

. 5507 Norlh Cnmberlaood Ave.
Chicago, illimois 60656

Three will be o $30.00 fono (non-refandable) for Contract Docu-
mernts,

(b) All propoolts must be accompanied by a bank coohiers
check, bank draft, certified f/hock or bidder's bond for 001 teso than

, five (5) percent of [he amount of thm bid, or as provided in Arliclm
.002.09 of the 'Standard Speoifocali005 foc Road and Bridge Con'
strncliom,1'.propored by the Deparlmmot of Trassoportoliom of the SlaIm
of Illinois.

4. 000jeclion ofBido The Village Board ofTrisslees ronuervos the
, right Io rèjecl any or all proposals as provided in Arlicle 102.08 of
[Ile "Standard Speoi000lioms for Rood añd Bridge Constrmction," pee-
pared by the Deparlmernt ofTr000porlalion of the Slate of Illinois,

5, Bidder QroOlifslratiOWs. Only firms 1h01 ore prequalified wilh Ihm
Department of Transporlation of the Stale of Illinois will be consid-
cred for 'this contract. Before a proposal is issned, the prospective
biddmr will be required lo sobmit a "Certificase of Eligibility" as pro-
vided in Article 102.01 of the Standamd Specifications. The Village
reserves the right to waive these requirements. .

Daled otmMoa'ton Grove, Illinois, this 18th day ofJioly, 1996,
Spiro C, Honolotas-

i Finance Direclor
Village ofMorton Grove
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, , , Emergency director wins
, national certification

All60 Graber, DitecOor of dentials. He aloco had to sucems- To main[ain certification, Gra-
bee mustpass a Wriltela eSamina-
lion within thenexLfiveyearo and
continue fssother oraiuing and pro-
fessionalconocibntimns,

Maine Township's Emergency
Managemeng Agency, recenùy
received the highese level ofpeo-
feasiosool recognition given by
Sae Natioual Coordinating Coun-
citooEmergencyManagemeoot.

To qrnalify.for 010e CEM dmig-.
nation, Gfaber was requieed. to

,
noabmiL Urn elitElflhive.seSlOeOSYU5l of

his persmnal aoadprofeasimnal cre-

Niles North
students in National
French Contest

' Foac Niles NorOh sludents ro-
cently remeived h000rs in Oho Na-
honnI French Conlest aonsored
by the American' Associalion of
Touchers ofFcench. Sosam Abro-
horn ofSkokim, Etisabeth Genn of

, Skokim, David lIareis of Skokie,
and Svmllooa Laembnik of Niles
each wmrm' pmire winners im the
Chioago/Northrmn Illinois Chop-
1er of Iso orgauiza[ion, Gonn,
Harris, and Locmbnik atso meut

i On to win notional recognition io
the coolest.

Abraham, Genn and Lazmbnik
are sladenOs of French ' teacher
Därnnn Oswald, and Harris is a
studeml of Feench teacher Mau-
teen Grady.

fully Complelo'a management es-
any oulliooing his Uesponoe lo a
hypothetical emergency siAm-
lion,

SUMMER SALE.
ONEWEEK

Vinyl

ALLVINYLVERTICALBLINDS* , Bhiith

SAVE 60 TO 80% OFF MLP While
ADDITIONAL

10% DISCOUNT
BeIsgOm oseas'

amOcho, .0
ArnaEsa,SSrnoISoaOm V'aosyl

YW81V

iIanEjfactojror
Quarasotee

En000ln-AmOo PVC CatIone Wacod
BSndeOairnP100 faaOnnmo 0050m

5,it ".
k -'.

nobuncoyatmi mot OsuAin Hnwrn400nonb
0005510e aflomrallsmonnt bolt Polo'

OURA SNADE VERTICAl. BUIM
snuWAornM a macmole ornowrnornu

9641 Milwaukot t 58010k 828W. Gott ltd. e Schaiomhsoog
itSe50rnslOHkeanOm,00wOenamOU lmae.5&ieeoldd

0000.-Feo. lt a.m..0p.m., Morn..Fsl, ce am-O pm,.
me. anon. ii Esos pu. See,& non, et a.n.4p.n,

0471 0t7-7771 18471490-01094

III

. MINI-BLINDS You Wnit
. PLEATED SHADES

DUETTES
, (Fucr000 GN'PREmrsEs)

SUMMER SIZZLER SALE.

50% SAVING

u...u.u.u.u.u

S (J N WO R TH Y

WaIlco'vering
SALE DATES

JULY 18-AUGUST 16, 1996
, Many Collectoons

To Choose From
Fabrics and Accessories NOT

Included In This Sale

7ô52 Milwaukee Avenue,NiIes, Illinois 60714

(847) 9679585
Psinowntagn off nWpn000nls Wauiogs 00 mofgm sag: list p5005,

Solern may or may not havn loman modo at mn[g. sog. mIst pobos,

. It Just Got
Easier To Meet

That Special
Someone! -

Our Live Operators Ae

Waiting To Take Your

FREE Personal Ad.

Çall Us

1800759-261 I
8:00AM - 7:00PM-

Weekdays -

- .

Or Mail it:
Personal Connectiotso(BuG),

60 East Chestnut St,
ChicsigO. IL (sObt I
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LoyoIa sophomore Eillen
Kim of Morton Grove earned
honors for her entry in the onnu-
al Monmouth Collego Eernice
L. Fox Classics Wriling Contest.
open to all high school students
Contestants were to suggest

FREE
PREPAID
PHONE
CARDS

- Rechargeable at
low rates

- lo minutes free
long distance

CALL
(847) 604-0517

for your free card

.
Eileen Kim

modeni equivalents for, each of
Hercules twelve original labors.
Kim, a student of Honors Greek
It, chose lo cast Hercules in thá
role ofan envirónmentaljsm cru-
sader whose labors- includéd a
ralge of ecological dilemmas.

I LEGAL NOTiCE
-

Notice is hereby given, pursu-
ant lo An Act in relation lo the
ose of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or trmtoction -of Boni-
ness in the Stute, as amended,
that a certification was lited by
the undersigned with the County

- Clerk ofCook County. File No.
D036037 ou June 28, 1996, an-
der the Assumed Nome of Kern-
esy Media Group with the ptace - -
of -business located at 355
Wood Creek Rd., Ste. 209,
Wheeling, IL 60090. The true
name(s) and -residence address -

of osncr(s) is: Date P. Kcmery,
355 Wood Creek Rd....#209,
Wheeting, IL 60090. -

r

: - ¡f you're looking foe an inest-
ment youcan bank on, consider
a Kohlee Whtrlpsol. You'll
return to it rime and aguin
for soothing relief from
the day's stress. knd as
on iflyestment, you'll
appreciute the value
it adds to your
home. e

Tlsc-re's iso betLu place to find your
perfect whirlpool than in ourKohler
Registered Showroom.

We offer a selection of more than 40
Kohier whirlpool models. Our expert

_th staifwill help oufind the one in
- the right nier, color and price ronge
yoù Want. When you're ready foe many
happy returns, physically and financially,
visit oar Köhler Registered Showroom.

THE BOLD LOOK

-

OFKOHLERrwførd Siipply mpy
8150 Lehigh Avenue Morton Grove, IL 60053 (847i 9'7-O55O

Shnweonm Houes Munduy-Ceiduy 9 A.M.-5 P.M. - Pteae Call l'es Appni.stmeat

Des Plaines sailor dears .,t.. -he -

way for the Navy .. .,

They came lu vannas shapes one Of the mast increasingly
and sizes, can be acoastic ormag_ available forms of weapónzy in
nette and are cheap to baild, but thewortd. . . -

they can also be deadly. They ere Navy Petty Officer Ist Class
anti-ship mtnes andhave become Peter M. Berchek Ill is part of a

small gmup of sailors whose jab
it is to counterthe threat of mine

- warf&e. The 38-year-old 50e of
Peter and Joan Barchekjr. of Des
Ptuines is au important member

-

of the,USS Avenger, one of the
Navy's most capable mine toan- -

tetmeasure-nhips.
- "lt is arducas duty bot it is eu-

Warding," said Barchek, -a 1975
graduate of Forest View High

The Avenger is a mine hauten
kilter. The wooden hall, fiber-

. glass sheathed ship iscapahlc of
performing recannaihsance, cias-
sification and neutralization of
anli-slsipmines.

The -224-foot. ship operates a
remotely-piloted, tetherud Mine
Neutralization System- (MNS).
This iichic.lecombincsiooar and

- video dasabitity withcable cnt-
- turs and a mine detonating de-
vice. Using thuRINS, an apérator
aboard the ship can maneuver

- within visual range ofa suspect-
ed mine. If the object is deter-
mined tobe an actual mine, the
MNS canuither place the expio-.
sive on a bottom mine or cut the
cable ofamuòred mine. -

EchTg part of the 80 man crew -

ou the Avenger makes thejob re:
warding and exciting. Borcheic, a
personnel specialist, ensures all
enlisted personnel reconds are ac-
curase. Butasse of the small size
ofthc mow, he also performs 0th-
er jobs thatthake serving aboard
the Avcagerrewarding.

Even though the. job cao re-
quire long hours and a lot more
work than a ärger ship, thinks it

- is important to cachuar to dcvet-
op effective mine detecting and
destruction tcctsootegy.

School. - ' -

LEGAL NOTICE. . . - I
- ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID -.

Thu BoardofEdecation, Nues Elementary School DistricÌ Nä.-7l,
_6935 West Tauhy Avenue, Nues, Illinois 607l44504 wilt receive

. .
sealed bids for Lockern Bid Package 10.3 to be labeled-as:

- . - ADDITIONS AJD REMODELING AT -

- - CLARENCE E. CULVER MJDDLE SCHOOL
PROJECT NO. CM 96701.4/AR 9534.02

The seated bids will be aàcepted no latee than 2:00 P.M.- Jtity 30,
1996 at the Office of-the Supeninlendent locoted at Nibs Etemeataty
School, 6935 West Toohy Avcoúe, Nitos, Illinoishø7l4("Dlstrict -

Office'). The btds wilt be publicly opened and read atoad at 2:15
P.M. at the District Office. A Performance arid Payment Bond io the -

full amount of the contract wilt be required. A Bid Security of 10%
of the Bid in required ta accompaxy the bid. The successful bidder
must pay the prevailing Wage Rates for all work per Illineis Law..

Thy Owuer reserves tise right to reject any or alt Bids, to-waive ir-
regularities u the bidding procedure, or accept the Bid that in its

-opinion will serve its best interest. Any such decision shall be cae-
saluted final. The Owuer reserves the sight to net aside a Bid froth a
Contractor who, in the Owner's opinion, does upl exhibit bast expeñ-
ence equal to the size and scope of this project.-

The btdder shalt have a written sexual harassmeol policy in p10cc
in full compliauce with Seclion 2-105 of Ihe Illinois Hsman Rights
Act.

The bidder shall provide a dragftee workplace foe all employees in- compliance with the Jtlinois Ortie Free Work Placcdyt
- The bidder is lot barred from bidding on the work as a result of vi-

olalians under Article 33E of the Illinois Cnimixal Code - . -.

Obtain Biddiug Documents thnoagh the Construction Maaagei
Constractioa Managers: - Architect:
ARCON Managers t le Ruck/Pate Architeciane
420 Eisenhower Lane North . 257 Bast Main Street
Lombard; llliuois 60148 Barrington, Illinois 60010 -

- (708) 495-1900 (847) 381-2945 -

- A refundable deposit for the drawings and specifications of
-

$200.00 per set is required. -

5/Eugene H. Zalewski - -

Sspeeiateadent
s/Vincent Bagarma
Secretary, Bd. oLEd.

Piepaid phone
cards can have..
hiddeù gimmicks
. Ike-paid phone cards are talc-

ing offinChiCaga and throughout
the United Slates. According to
the U.S. Telecard Association,
prepaid calling cards ato posi-
dotted to become a $1 billion,
massmarkelingindustry. - - -

. "Thesecards areidealfor teso-
elect who expect- to make brief
long distance calls or persons -
who do not have a 109g distance
carrier service -at home," said
James E. Baurnharl, President
and CEO of the Better Business
Bureau of Chicago and Northern
Illinois. The Better Business Bu-
neun cautions consumers howev-
er, to deal with reiahle compa-
aies. -

- Thereure twotypes of pm-paid
phone cards: disposable sod
those that cali be "harg",
usually over thephonc mirI billed
lo -your credit car& Oftentimes,
the package will leU you nothing
about the number ofminules you
are buying, but sometimes it will
slate anumbct of "Units'. (typical-
ly Ilse same as minutes), The

-
cards are usuailysöld in vending
machines - and convenicoce
stores - -

According to Mr, Baumhart,
cònsumers can protect them-
solves from purchasing a phony
card through a number of steps.
Before purchasing any pm-paid
phone cards, make certain you
know the name of the issuer of
the card undredearchthiscompa-
ny with the BBB, -- -

The BBBnlso advises persons.
interested in purdias'mgpmpaid
phonecardsto: .. -

-- Muke.siire.the canil you pur-
-- chase indicates how much lime it
pcovitles. - - -., -

.Fiiid out if there in an activa-
tionfee, Although lisis isnotcorn-
moti, Some inuuersreqaire a.00e-
timefee fee of$løormore forre-
-chargeablecartis. - ..

Understand. the cent pen. mm-
ute rate, Find isut if the rates nie
the same across the connie)'. If

- you plan to cali abroad, ask if the
card allows you-to do-thatand-if
so, whattheralcis, - -

Fmd outif there's an expira-
tiondatconthecaid, - -

.If the carrier company. is a
còmpsoy yoú've never heard of,.
buy a unsall denomination card
first and see if you like the. ser-
vice, -

-Prepaid phone cards are ach a
newprodact that diete are no cx-
telisivç records of complaints or
inquiries on their services yet
filed with Ilse BBB. "We encour-
age consumers to check with the
BBB at (312) 832-0500 or (815)
963-2222 to find out if other cus-
tomen have complamnedabost a
prepaid phone card company
from whom you are considering
making a parchase. Word of
monthmaybethebestway todis-
cover whether any of these pre-
paid phone card companies have
hidden g'nnmicks that jack up
costs fon unsuspecting consa-

- mers," edd!sdi.Bawiihart.

Newlaws -

. signed
- Crime. victinis and material
witnesses will be -additionally
protected from convicB released
from prison under legislation
signedmntolaw lhiswcckby Goy.
JimEdgar. -

. .
According to Slate Sen. Marty

Butler- (R-Pack Ridge), House
Bill 3669 requires that a recent
photo ofan inmalebeprovided to
aviclim or malenialwitneas prior
tolhcinmale'sreleasuUadercur- -

neat law, the Prisoner Review
Board supplies prisoner release
information toviclims and other
concerned citizens who request
that information. TISiS new law
will allow the Review Board to
supply those people willi a photo
aswell.. -

Another piece of. legislation
signedintotawthisweekdarifies
the definition of residency for
public school students andlargeB
families frisia one school district

. who attempt lo enroll their chit-.
dieu in- soother district without -

. paying the required Out-of-
district tuition. House Bill 3426.
specifies that the residence of a
personwho has legal custody of a
student is alsoconsidered the res-
idence of (lie student. In addition
to the existing -crissuinal penalty
for knowingly enrolling or at- -

tempting b) enroll anon-resident
pupil -without tuition, this new
law makis anyone who presents

. false infonisation -regarding tise
residency of a pupil for purposes
for avoiding tuition can be pon-

- iohedby ap to3O daysinjall anda-
maximum $500fine.

. Skòkie man - -

charged with
reckless homicide

.
A Skokie man whose blood-

alcohol level was .t33 when his
motorcycle spun out of contrat,
killing his girlfriend, was or-
doted held in lieu of a $25,000
bond Wednesday by Judge Rob-
cnt Bastoni. . . -

Walter Bonilla, 28, is charged
- with reckless homicide in con- -

nection with the death of Angie
Gonzales, 32. Under tIsi new -

zero tolerance law, baillas ti-
cense . was automatically sas-
pended because he was ander 21

-. and deivitig ander the influence. -

According to mnvestigalors, on
May 1ff Bonilla left a nightclub -

with his girlfriend, riding Isis
mutorcycl.c at a high rate of
speed. Allegedly under the in-
fluente of alcohol and drags. -

Bonilla spao oat of control,
- crashing his motorOycle into a

cement barrier near -Kimball
Ave. Gailzales died immediate-.
ly from the crash. Bonilla was
arrested and charged with reck-
less homicide on June 18, after
investigators had cmpleted
bloud tents,

Bonilla is scheduled to appear
for a pretiiniisicy hearing on July
9 in roam 101 of the Çeak
County Criminal Coaelhoann,

WATER.IS PO WERl..

ts -o.
. n

-But Is- It Pure?
.

AQUA BIO SYSTEMS CHIc-AGO-
-

WATER PURIFICATION ThROUGH ELECTRONICS
.

.51: State Ofr11e ,l2Lrt Tracess -

-

CALL TOLL FREE FOR A FREE WATER ANALYSIS - -

(888) 259-8595 or fax (847) 797-8681 - -

r
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WE HOLD THE..I(EY
. TO ALL YOUR MOVES

QUALITY SERVICE ABOVE
EXPECTATIONS

CALL US TODAY!
Oor Number i Teem le Reedy

To Service Your Roel Etete Needs
Above Your Expectetione

FREE MARKET S'JIOR CITIZEN
EVALUATION DISCOUNT

: 847967-9320
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'

I LEGAL NOTiCE.
Notice is hereby givtn, pursu-

ant to 'An Act in rutation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduce or trensacejon ofBasi-
nes in the State,! as arneñded,
that a certification was fited by
thè undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. Fite No.
D036036 on Jane 2, t996, an--

der the Assùmed Name of
Dream Piltow Works with the
place of basiness located at 355
Wood Creek Rd., #209, Wheet-
ing, IL 60090. The trae name(n)
and residence address of owner
(s) ist. Dale P. Kemery, 355
Wokd Creek Rd., #209, Wheel-
ing. if 60090.

Burgitary to auto
.

An t8-year-etd Nues- woman
rôpertedthatnnknown effende(s)
used a hard ebjrct.te smash the
rear dear window eL her blüe
t988 Buick Skylark while it was
purkéd in the 8700 blacknf El-
mere Avenue sométime bèeween
3:30 a.m and 7 am. July 8. The
offenders removád a stereo sys-
tern from the dashboard of the
car.-Repairand replacement is es-
timated at$tOO.

,

The-. vent windows of three -
1996 Ford conversion vans were
smashed and tetevisiens aad-
VCRs were removed from the in-
teñOrs while the vehicles were
parked on the lot of acer dealer-
shipin the 9400 block of Milwau-
kee Avenar sometime between 8
p.m. July 6 and 7 am. July 8. -

¿, LOW COST AUTO INSU NCE
- -FREE QUOTES - -

-

INSURE BY PHONE IMMEDIATELY - -

. LD. CARDS ISSUEDIMMeDIATELY . LtQUORLLAntLtTY - - - -

-

HOMEOWNERS COVERAGE - . CONTItACTORO, At,LTYPES - -

eesnns INSURANCE COMMERCIAL VEHiCECO
Une &IIEALTh BOATS &RECREATIONAL VEHICLES

. UtLt3tNGS &-At'ARTMEÑT -. MOTORCYCLES - -

BUSINESS - - A -ph
Ama

CAPITOL INSURANCE GROUP, INC.
7113 W. HIGGINSROAD, CHICAGO, IL 60656

-

AUTO HOME BUSINESS UFE- HEALTH -

312-774-9950
L -

SE HABLA ESPANOL

COACHLIGHT
REALTY INC.

- 7735 N. Milwaukee Ave.

No other-damage wan donò te
the vans narwere any other vehi-
cies oh Ilse Intaffeceed. -

Theft- ; - -

A 23-yew-old Wiles man re-,
parted that unknown offender(s),
repioved three bnxes of recards
(approximately 260) valued - at
$700,- - a - kicker box vatued at

-
$l00, Snny head phones valued
at$Søand abag oftapes valued de'
$20 from the. bed of his black -
1994 Fard Ranger pick-up truck
while itwas parked in the south-
east co'enér of a tot in the 8000
black of Milwaukee Avenùe
sometime' between 12:01 am.
and 7:20a.m. July 8.

A 51-year-old woman reported
that a targe planter containing no- -
meroas geraniums wasremoved
by unknown suspect(s) from the

- front stoop of her- tawnhnúse in

the 8500 block of Sheemer Read
sometime beiwden 3 n.m. and
tO:30a.m.July Il. -'

Forgery - -

- The20-year-old security agent
of -the çlectronics store in the
9500 block of Greenwood report-
òd that p 17-yènr-old Nues youth
and -a l9-year-pld Des Flnines
inSu used a òtolnncredil curd to
púrchase a camcorder, an AM-
FM cassette car stereo -and -twci
viddo cassette tapes,all of which
cost$837.79. - -- - -

When police questioned the
17-year-aId cashier wo lives 'in
Morton Grove, he admitted that
he was aeqaaintedwith one ofthe
offendéra and knew thâtihe cred-
iteerd was steten hut rang up only
the camcorder - because he
thoaght he was doing the offend-
cr5,9 favor. He deniedreckiving -
any cornpenòation'fromthe' of-

LEGAL NOTICE I
VILLAGE OF NILES

The Village of Nties has the following used vehicles available r
s e al this time.

' Two 1988 Oldimnbiiè Delta 88. -
- - - - - (Minimum bid $3,500.00 & $3,000.00)

: - Three 1989 Oldsmobile Delia 88. -

- ' - - (Minimum bids 4,000.00 ea) - -

- - Three 1990 Oldsmobile Delta 88 --
- - (Minimum bids $4.000.00-$4,500.00) -

- - - - - - - Due 1987 Ford Brônào )T.' - ' -

(Mtnim m btd $6 000 00)
Vehicles may be, seen -at Village of Nues Maintenance Garage,

7104 W. Toahy Avenue, by contacting the Fleet Manager,' Michael
Haws, al (847) 647-0600 between the bears of 7:30 AM. and 230
F.M. For information, call the Purchasing Department ai (847) 967- -

6100. , ' -, - - -

Bitta must be on-Vittage 0f-Nues Bid Forjes, in sealed env6lop'es,
marked with uamber of the vehicle being bid on; Winning bidder'
must take possession'bfvebjcle withiil 48 boors afterbeing notified.
Only'cashier's che%!c, certifledòheck, monéy order or cash will be ac-
cepled. Vehicles are being saldan "mis" basin. , - ' :

Bids will be accepted at the Village ofNiles Administration Build.
ing. Office of the Parchasing Agent, 7601 N, Milwaukee Avenue, STIV .4LI VE iuntil 5:00-F.M. Friday, July 26, 1996. - -

'
_Ys

Motorola, FLX Pager
'
& FREE Activation -

with i year airtirne payment., -

- -

(6.95/month billed quarterly)

When You Care Enough -

to Enable the ones you love
- - to reach you - - -

- If Your Children Are Home Alêne -

- For the baby sitter who needs to reach you
- When you're on the go

GETSOME - -

'PEACE OMII.TD
from -

- The cashier has been terminal-
ed by the store andpolicé are eon-
tinuingtheinveòtigalion.

Leaving accidentscene - -

- A 31-year-old Franklin ' Park
manwas charged withleaving the,
scene ofamotor vehicle accident
and failure loyirld while exiting -'

a private lot after Nitos police
found his license plate al. the
scene ofan inòideutthatoccarred

-

in the 8700 block of Milwaukee
Ave.-- -

Police notified Frunklia Park
pulice when thefoundptaleregis- -
lured to the offenders address.
The offender came to the Nues
Felice Department and admitted
driving the vehicle- bue denied
that-his was the steikiag vehicle,
which was inconsistent with
ptaccmentofthe damage, accord-
inglopolice. - - -

The offender unid he left the
scenebécausehewasscarest.

Edward P. Balatou
- '- Navy Lt Édward P. Baiaton,-
aun of James 'I. and Tetti Balaton
efDm Plainas, has returned 'io
SanDiego aflercompleting a tLt-
month deploymetit to the'westem
Pacific Ocean and Persian Gulf
with Helicopter Anli-Snbmaeinn-
Squndrein 8 (ilS-8) embarked
aboard Ike aircraft carrier USS
Nunailz. - ' - '

-

The 1985 graduale of- Maine
Township High School Eilst 'of
'Fark Ridge; joined 'thti Navy' in
May1990. - - -

D

D

-ENTRAL. , - 1800..955533 -

- -

For MoreJriformatjon -'

FREe AGrIVATION VAUD TINOUGH 7-31-95

THE I1UGLE,THUIASDAY, JULY 18, t996

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

and
- CONCRETE -

-

Chimney Liners

iiuScH's INC.
(708)-941-8407, -

THE,' BUGLE NE SPAPERS

- - . LENNOX.
' Qau0pmaeuaamtima,.-.-

- , -whIsperHeat QUIET
I II S

ENERGY SAVER UP TO 78%+ A F U E
, , D WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

' . QUIET PERFORMANCE - ' - - -

I

'Rebate

s s:

I
COMPRESSOR

i 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

I NOT GOOD IN CONJUNC11ON
-

WITH ANY OTHER OFFER f ASK FOR DETAILS

G2O' ' ' _ .1
- am.ionfforGaÓacneonsiAm p,,as..ufar,e,,arrn&& n,ni.co

7/-- e 4

: . i

(s NE

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY

. s

li

,DAruge
Theatds And leans listed below are uabinct tu nhängn wilhua flotea. Rates are apte ed each Tharsdey by 3 p.w. furthe following weeks editions.

- - - , -
These Inolitatiuno are Illinois Residential Mortgage Liuenueeu

INSTITUTION LOAN
T-Y PE

DOWN
PAYMENT TERM

THE WILLIAM BLOCK CO.
256 Market Square , ' -

Lake Forest. IL 60045
(847) 295-5554
(Broker) -

ThulnueMo6ege"leiPiirH"ZeiitiothICoiS'

Fixed

Fixed
- Arm

-

Balloon, -

5%
5%
10%

30 Years

15 Years
iVear

i Years

NBDBANK
One S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge. IL 60068
(847)518.7100 ,

(Lender)
Lxgeehetohn,beamttlmrnd6S.an

30 Ve., Reed Cnnfoie,ing

15 Ve., Reed Cnnfo,n,ieg
a/l fern Confoueing md Late
I/I Am, Canforeiet .nd Lage
a/i tin Cunforeing snd Lage

5%
5% woo tItOlI 215mo
Ils oo 250,011 20% eco,
lit ipti tee.lei 21%eao,

'
30 Years
15 Years
30 Years
30 Years
30 Years

A .ME
SEST 4IGE
BUY '

Flat Late.M
o OIIS Pall)!J

AtOE 4E ¿E
.., Ji,: i '' thu11 Lai I!t,l I tilt'9. l.lP,l.Ill.IIIit

'.IiII'iR iir 1illtI.& Iil" .:IIt;i: l'i I ig(l Falli1

17 16 14 j37

HURRY WHILE SUPPUES LAST
.

DIJBJNG JUNE!
- 7457 N. MilwaukeeRAMA - NILES

i4.Ç!E 647-0646 - , moneo"r°-w?- rae*v

. . WE SERVICE LAWN MOWERS

RATE

6.625

POINTS.

0.00%

APR

. 8.772
2-l-0 Buy Dnwt

8.250 - 0.00% 8.562
5.150 0.00% 8.140
7.150 0.00% ' 8.235

8.700 0.00%. 8:700 -

8.250 0.00% 8.250
8.400 0.00% 8.611

- 8.200 0.00% 8.583
' 8.000 0.00% 8.626
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YORKSHIRE MASONRY
-. MiIboxe
. B&k .d Strne PIio
-. Gde Boe d Watl
. À,ohçs Lamp PosH

Dnvewy trep8ceè -
GIss B1ok
Br8Ck or Sto SidewIk
TkpohHhg .Bbque Pits
Repair Work .Stiwy

15 Yrs of Epork,Go
- FREE ESTIMATES

(312)685-9099

THE, BUI NE SPAPERS

VALUE
FLOOR COVERING

5760 W. Iniing Park

(312) 286-5080
FAMTYOWNED & OPERATED SINCE 975

NO WAX
LINOLEUM

s 99°° 12 x12!Kiohen

MONINGTON, CONGOLEUM, ThRKLE1T
ARMSTRONG . OVE3 loo PATIERNS

TO CH 00 SE FROM

ALIJNSIAU..ATIONDONEBYDUROWN
. . EXPRIEÑcEDiNSTABS

:

PERGO or TRAFFIC ZONE
LAMINATE FLOORING

s 49 '
FROM SQ. FT.

STAINMASTER
HEAVY SAXONY oEMwoaaiv

$99
FROM SQ. YD.

50% OFF
All Custom Drapes
Shades and Blinds

ALL CERAMIC TILE
& WOOD FLOORS

ONSALE'
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

AlO Mjo Coedit Co,d Aooepted

MON TUES. S THURS.: 8 30 UM - OTO PM
WED,, FRI S SAT.. 5,30 AT ' 5MO PM

WINDOW C,. ITY 35tar
NEEDSPAINTTNG Replacement Windows

$240 .00 Installed Minimum 3 Windows)
Custom Double Hurog.White Vinyl Prunes Up To 101 U.I.

Featurink: .....' ., ,.;.
s Tilt In Sashes Vent Latches

EASY OPEN Double Insi.ilated Glass 1/2 Screen Safety Lock(s)uun: t - A D
:I:J-1L

Stock Sizes White - Custom Sizes Available in 12 Colors
STORM WINDOWS AWNINGS.. STORrIDÖORSfEÑTRy DOORS

Installätion Available" Screen & Glass Repair

WINDOW ' CiTY.
5056 W. Lawrence (312) 777-9200

I .1
O1'EN:Tuesdày thru Saturday

400 Biisse fllwy,1rk 1idge, JL 60068
(847) 823-41Ö8

' Fax: (847) 823-6624

Unfinished
, wooD
SCREEN,
DOORS,,

,

31-0021

$21
31 -0023

1 BUYER

;..,-1'
c '

4t'BMcK .

, Edward.

HINES,
) LUMBER.

SEASONCLOSEOUT
122CU.FT.SNOW r-:
M088NTATN WHIlE
MARBLE CHIPS

wE:1Ril
ALL MARLEY
DECORATIVE
PREFINISHED
MOULDINGS

'OFF
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST!

'

. 40 L TOP SOIL TO-'OUO'S
40'LB. ALL'PURPOSE

.

PEAT73-030R '

. , 40 LB. COMPOSTED -
73-0307 . ' ..

YOUR '

CHOICE. EACH

WHILESUPPLYLASTSR -'

3' x 5 WATER SAFE
TILE BACKERBOARD

'shopandcomparel
Our500 backerboard Is
210113M Wide... not
Unde,skonE
. 1/2« thIck'5!ass end
mesar provides s
permaflentb0500or
v,ramlv tile applivatIvre

Moisture reelsranter o
aaoytv cut is-Ocra

SGAL.,BLACKTOP
SEALER$ 89
71-roes .' , EACH

. ROOFING FELT
a Feil s oedr-oiin Mode in U.S.A.

#15 432 sq ft. per root 37.0013'
' .530 2 6 Sq. ft per roll 37.0022

YOUR CHOICE $ 99
ROLL

STUD GRADE$29
racH

4518.1/2"
INSULATED
SHEATHING'

13-0073

'3?A?H

-
Ouality grade stamped. MaeatactorerJ in aCvsrd,nce wilE'

AmerIcan LomEe Stsfldsrds. Lightnieight s'od easy te work with.
8' 10' ' 12' ', '14' 16'

CONSTRUCTION GRADE LUMBER

a49_____ -- 7.19

2.99
4.39

3.59
5.39

4.29
6.29

4.99

701)5 005TPIRICE I ynous,'UndosswnvWadcn-oIcndpUonolW,,HnwUhonU Iseo ,os,n TsaI,iOO1i I inn,found,, nlUnad. b Oingu000nconip ti1000add,,dwoflm,tcI, E

HiflR:towcash&esryprlv
s = :: :-

All ito,nuarocpri orcSaMncaruI nain cIiRpHcon. DvIlvo,y nova,labln. Upaunmayprovcnn somenno,,e fron, Peanwo,g olIiiom. Weronoruonl,o Uyhi 5000,000 pnoningc,ToPnandIOnit quaniIOIne UnaIIiinnr. Mvoohoodinomayvary Eon, IIIueO-iioni
All Hi000Innialfcdpducao,n forno ¡calIoviollotIonrn,d a,nru bJoun no ospcution IT, ou,-ou hoMoS

Indcpnndcnc,nviallen,, All lumSeaod arrinlzona0000mioa I andanciodIngOs OU. Sunnas of Svanda,-dr.

1:0

OMUM1IOVEMEN

': ' ,

'7 : '
, . -,p_7--- ,-

MIKE NITTI CEMENT CONTRACTORS
-

FREEESTIMATES. '

S
Nues, Illinois 60714 (847) 965-6606

LAWN CARE
FERTILIZ)NG

- CRARGRASS
I ' ' & WEED CONTROL

' INSECT & DISEASE
, CONTROL

a CORE CULTIVATION

TREECARE
DEEP ROOT
FEEDING

.TREE SPRAYING
FREE ESTIMATES

'THINK SPRING!
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

'

(708) 8636255

.r-

NOW-!

EhergyEfficient,Maintenànce Free
Custom Vinyl Replacement Windows
-AIIVinyI Custom Madé '"'
, 3Woodgralns AvaIlable
. Lowest AIr Infiltration Rating
for Highest Energy EfficIency
'fransferableWarranty

. FusIon Weldéd Corners,
Casements '.

.BMJS',.
Bows
. DoubleHung

SlIders

GlássbloCkWlndows
Every 5th WindOw

s

THECLOPAY .,
INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS,
WITH UFETIME WARRANTY '

Ç..:' FREELowiGLASS'
with any wIndow

:1OØ9/:Draft,
MAXIMUM SECURITY

18 Gauge Steel Frame
' Better SecurIty

,. Magnetic &.Compresso
Weatherstrip

a 9WoodgraInsAvaIabe
. lb PIoÎ CIre

Home Improvement Time

'If:yOU pî
Et ycuf

.youOdoi it
'T'ibetter

Questions ''th'& Answers
with TOM SWENSON PAINT

the
"PAINT DOCTOR

HAVE ANY
QUESTIONS?

Please
Mail Voor Goestians

To Tom

SWENSON PAINT
8980 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Niles. IL 60714

and

SWENSON PAINT $5 COUPON
AVE C . OFF MANUFACTURERS1I ' ' ,: '

SUGGESTED RETAIL 2

-$5 OFF!
2 I EACH GALLON PURCHASED I

AVES SAVE EJ

SWENSON PAINT $5 COUPON

SWENSON PAINT'
8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS 60714
(847) 299-01 58 ,

STOREHOURS .,
MON. . FRI.: 7 A.M. - 8 P.M -

SATURDAY: 7 AM. - 5 P.M.,

'. PAINTSJ

. THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, SilLY IS, 1996 IAGE3R

SPAPERSTHE BUGLE NE

I,Is,

SPÏSÎNG-GREEN.
;t :romariv srNoighhyr)wdLoercaierearo,
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"Thank You For Your Support"
and

w--. GREAT SUMMER!
Paint and Wallpaper
Stains and Varnishes
Tools añd Equipment

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
NILES,1L60714

847-966-5460
HOURS

- MONDAY - FRIDAY: 7:00 AM. - 5:00 P.M.
SATURDAY: 7OO AM. - 2:00 P.M. . ClosedSunday

DON'T JUST PATCH OLD ÇONRETE DESIGN IT

NEWEST CONCEpT IN RESURFACING MATERIALS
DESIGNED TO BEAUTIFY AND SOLVE-

THE PROBLEM OF WEATHERED CONCRETE
ExteriorIntejor Vertical

THE PERFECT CHOICE IN RESURFACING EXISTING CONCRETE. Easy To Install Be Creative - Brick - Tile - Stone - Slate Look
. Extremely, Durable Flexible To Resist Chipping

s Stronger Than Concrete Materials Guaranteed Against Defects
.h;,i i;t.jwit.jaji., 5t[...... I i .G S. II

DESIGNGRETE CO. INC. - 914c GREENWOOD, GLENVIEW

(847) 724-0088 Fa (847) 724-0113
Call For More Information and FREE Bróchure -

.

imstrcnig r°fiTt°ed
colorthatfftyourdecorajjng scheme--
perfectjy --Sur -

SUmmer
Sale!
Red-hotsavings ona
super selection of floors.

CHEÇK OUR

LOW PRICES!

lashi nö KI{AFTEX
FLOOR CORPORATION

6444 N. MikccukeeAce. (312)763-5468

HOURS TUES wee-mr sro -

We're The lilside -guys

-

HEATING s COOLING
:

GOT A CAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weathermaker High Efficiency Gas
Furnace, your only choice was to buy a.
furnecethat usedgas more efficiently. With-
Weathermaker you save on electric costs, too.

, ezs1:1[cy 1;i:t_:u*i ii

FINANCING AVAILABLE

Not Coed In Conjustjon With Any Other offer

$200.00 offer gOod on poSehone othoth
Hooting & Cnotn0 nnit Consbieed

The Bugle Newsppers i=i:e
Lakefroñt Heating
& Air Conditioning -
. eSPIASE EXISTING SYSTEMS
. REPAIR FURNACES
. AIR CONDITIONING
.REPLACEPUMPS

. HOTWAIRR TANKS
CompI.S Hoatin O
a AIE COfldinIOflig

SOfl'iEOS & InstaIIniOfl
(312) 725-9791

Fr. EsTimate.. UsSd S Is$SMd -

II%I II r
Exterior Products. Usc. -

(ala) Sa-S7OO -
WINDOWS.DRØRS
SIding-Se MI-Fascia

ScRn-AwnIeg.-T4ST
MI StnIS. C5lafl - M. s.,.

SUiidanSSQSUTban UcnSSS*TS
SH0WR0RM OPEN DAILY

F555IIYRS.d&RP.SMSN'Ma,,
FcIfrSacMd AC.MT lead -

NORTH SUBURBAN
ASPHALT MAINTENANCE

cQs -

255.6040 :

smartBeep
"BEEP WITH THE BEST"
ONLY $199 PER MONTH

FIRST SIX MONTHS
VOICE MAUI. FREE

CALL
(312) 871-3320

.- CHICAGO
(708) 8674545

HARW000 HEIGHTS

- WHELAN
,-- PAVING, Co., Inc.
,- of Lincoinwood
-- Over 40 Years Serving

WILES TOWNSHIP
a New Installanion

e Patching Resurfacing
. Seal Coating -

(847) 675-3352
FREE ESTIMATES

CARPENTER
NEEDS WORK

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

. KitUhnos A BathS

. Drywall & Paioting

. Alt Rapaim

. PoSINo. SI Siding

. RSofs SI GotnecS

. Siding SI nrlckwork

.Garagoo -

-, (312)282-5558

: ANDERSON
-: CARPENTRY

- n Additions
Kitchens n Baths

- Decks Windows

-- (847) 966-8490
: - Bonded o Insured

BERNHARDT
CARpets SPRSLSIEIIY SERVICE

iSSOdn, R.mace I SUaTaflia-
. 0,1.501 RUns
. nONiOSi,R
FULLY INSURES

$14.50
18471 -

-.520-8320

CAREY ThE CARPET
CLEANER. INC.

FAsSiUsUnvRin + SAP LITIlUS
PRE.VAUUUMRIC 4- SPOTTING

(1) 935661

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER ;:
SÑOPATHOMEn

CALL
967-0150

JOHN'S -

SEWER
SERVICE -

Oakton& Milwaukee
Hiles -

(847) 696-0889
Votar Naighbarhood

Sower Man -

CATERING -

HOME COOKING
E,eop.ev . Amaricen Style Peli,?,

PriceSStartAt

s6.50 per perSon
- MOWIMY PO P018KV -

So,vingErenkiatt&Les,hDeiIo

RIDGEtIVOOD CAFE
ASES N Milwaekfn Ava

NiIns. 1LA0754

(847) 647-9553

QUALITY CATERING
AT REAS0NAnLE PRICES?

FOR OFFICE
SI HOME PARTIES

BUSINESS MEETINGS
AND SPECIAL OCCASIONS

(847) 581-1131
651V DEMPSTER

- MORTON GROVE. il ROSSA

CD CONNECTION
ConIpaSt DInGS

$8.99'
coNSones $5.990
a Plus $1 Shipping

and Hondling
All New Titles

Over 120.000 ChuScos
SatiNfaotion
Garanveed

(312) 409-8829
FUR. 100

TISE SUGLE,T1EIJBSDAY, JULY 1S1996

CEMENT

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

Cornent Work
Specializing in Concrete

. Stairs Porches
a Room Additionn

e Garage Floors Patios
e Driveways . Sidewolks
(708) 773-3676
I5UOTER . RONDES UCENSOD

FREEESTIMATOS

JOHN & SON
CONSTRUCTION

SRm000e You Can TrotE'
. Patios OPIOOWaTS

- Roost . Polio BISSER
Foundation or Seago

Cracks Etc.
TRY ME

FOR A GOOD JOB
Call J0h0

(847) 299-2969
(847) 296-4071

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

Eftablished T51O
FREE ESTIMATES
Stops Palio, WaIls . Drivas
. C GRITOS Elaekino & Cacuro

SobcalS,oico a Etc
Lioeosod - FSIIy moPed

(312) 283-5877

p BUYING
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY
HUMMELS, LLADROS
COINS, SCRAP GOLD
NILES COIN
7637 N. iVliIwauko

I-
IetH000,d&Red,oI

(847) 967-5575

COMPUTERS SOLES S REPAIR'

TECHTRONIC GROUP INC.
COMPSTERSALED& SERVICE

NETWORK INSTALLATION-
& TROUBLE SHOOTING

PRINTER REPAIR -

& ON SITE SERVICE

EXPERIENCS ThR DOOM ROOM
OSAS MIlW,Gk,, ASO

Nils., IL SOniC

(847) 965-9645
Pngnr (312) 897-1177

European Contractor
OnasGdeI?so S Uses EOGSIOSASIGR

s Cssramrv, All Torn,
BrICIESAGA &Ta,kPOistian
GiesnBIe,kwlsdswo

CemostWe,k
ROGEso SOIdIGO

GAStsSn&OOr,SOPSGIS.
FREE ESTIMATES

Doal Wish Ownnr A Soon
18471 803-2414
13121 301-0970

Pasen 17001 5O125G
Snoior Oleccuos

DESIGN CRETE
I CONSTRUCTION

WE TSP ThEM ALL
PAROS.OAIVPWAYO. WßLVO'OECEO

.CORNTUWURK5gWCE80SIPAI5R5
.OUNSOIIOSURTOOAUC
RUROA?UNISIJOErUOKU&PID-ORm

.USURIODPATOSNS&SLOPS

.5EA1ASS.EPUET.ULms.5TUNO
.IeIOMOUTJASIUVIO45OSLO&iiAI5
(SAw) 7aa-OOmm

UHU WOO 0M

O140UOEENW000RD.. SLEPAVIEW

MIKE NI I
CEMENT CONTRACTOR-

n Patio Decks
Driveways

e Sidewalks
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed
Fully Insured

(847) 965-6606

leYee, E Gs,,nsn Old or SoIr??

Tcn,nssTh05da,dS(eokdIehaR

FRIEDEL LIEDER INDUSTRIES
13121 535-154e

Ibesprl Sial TAO-ISIS
AGIsCA S V,,' GsaIdIial

W,rracRoAoaiIabIS

REMBLAKE
BUILDERS INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

s Garages Room Addiliots
s Decks Kitchens Baths

(847) 318-7506
NILES

Froc Estimates Insured
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MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
-- I PlOUc

orToankluad

ILL C C SesSi MC

NOTICE TO
- CONSUMER

- Alt local moneo oust ka li.
roond by the Illinois Corn.
00000 COmmission. Ihn S-
cons. number muSt app..r In
their edoorlislnn. TR be II-- 000__ she m000r most hava-
I nnoranle 0001e. Dóeotpl,co
your kolonninge in laoperdy.
SSO O liouneud 000er. FOr io.
fotmotion laIE

217.782.4u04

DESIGN -

DECORATING
e QUAUTY PAINTING

a EXPERTPAPSR HANGING
a WOOD FINISHING

a PLASTERING -

W0000uum &pOtillmOvnbenk

(847) 205-5613-
CelIVaq -

Rotor000as Fnee Eseloatos

PAINTING & DECORATING

TIME TO SPRUCE UP -
FOR SPRING & SUMMER

RESCENT

s PlaMa, RnI001000.EutoñrnPsUiStg
- . lrtedoP.lnAno. WaOocoodros

-MARTY ORlANDO-
11471 enO-SeOS PrillO 0100E

PLASTIC COVERS

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

Costotno.mndn pIanti Soovere N
Sllpoomno Completo Rauphot.
StOtIOR. Litatioo Oaeientne.
Asyoutor ploatlo eociloblo.

Frm Estimates

(708) 307-8007
Toll Free

800-734-7864

The BugIe Newspapers

'! V4 U LWA U V' I
- . U W ' U - U - - -

n.

Ft,Oilky&SillIxst0Elt6OlonCtuThO

CASTLE ISLE --
. 0000re lFr.mlne.Ca,ponoy -

SeE FloolInS 001101 0 5006e

Srtwcll.ue.amnll00000er&oon -

. DOmollOhinS bEi.pooal
L.ergnorSmall ContraCte

FREE ESTIMATES N INQUIRIES

(312) 736-8306
Penso KEN IONYI1MEI

SECOND VOGUE, INC
AEeouloSow&C000ioOm000

WomonnitPparal& 600esrotios
s patientin 5 In All SlontOlflOI 20.

ISI5MILWS.AKEEBVLNOIIt1IR000K -
OnMllWauEaaat uardnrn

(847) 298-2244
With 7h10 Ad - 5% OFF

Ooas:Yonduythy rOter Ian -lt n.
O800ay:IILO'OPn.
OuodcpIl.ro-SPn.

BROTHERS FURNITURE
:

B.R. MARTIN
SERVICE

POn.lttSa p011.0ev phobteor
SOtn&Looe Saat.

. All Onds of Chaifl
CoMbo Ha.dhoords
a F,emaa

. Soodorn Coman
N MUoh Morn

Omldential . CooloO,oial
FnOòESAmDsn.PiokSp&Ssliotly

Sani N. Milwaukee -

(847) 581-0000

E & S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION

a Taokpuieting Sidion
a Sofet a Fusolu GoattorC
e GlasS 8100k a Windows

a Puochnela DoSEs
. Room Aoldutioos
- Frau Roof VOSfl

(312) 622-7355
(708)453-1605

ROOFING 8
SHEET METAL INC.
UmooSod BondndaInSG,ad
01080W R000IIRISSSA055IShIS
000R000at OAOKOUOSTWS, -

OSIEIOIAL EO6II1000TS

Foe FREE ES11MATE CALL

(847) 967-9576
Morton Sr000

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, JULY 1H, 5996
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Tile $ ES P00 SAYISSS

Frank Moouletardi
75040. MILWASNEE AVE.. SILES

(847) 588-2500

PPLE
VACATIONS

CACCUN: t PITS. FROM 5345 P/P
15CL AIR: MAST OFFERS AVAIL.

Wa buon APPLEs hot One.
Book with os and 5usd

0

Progressive Contractors
* Tookpoiotinn

- Any Çolor Or Styla
*Btioknto,k

-- * Building Cluenine
* Chimnuy
* GlasS Block Windows

Foto Estimata . . Fully Irs000d

-

(312)282-0409
20 TorneSa Asilad Crot000rn

- Oetor000ua 01000
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WINDOW CLEANING

WINDOW
CLEANING
Window & Screen Repairs

_;
MaletellaRce Services

;-
Free Estimates

(847) 967-5269
,- Weekénd Heurs Available

Coomoro; Soc., Ihe Un/led
SIales' largess craft mall chain,
recently inlroduced Caamers
Global Gallery-the poemier mar-
kelplace Io huy fiar arts aod
crafIS 00 theinlornel. ------ -

Caomers Glabal - c/vilely is a
collectionofsomeofthefinostar-
lilaos and crafters wish represes-
Ial/va sInoples of Ihrir wark.
Craflers ean--acqoire their own-
web pagèlhraugh Coomers fora
E/aol/ao oflhe coslOf-setling Une
op on their own. Av individoal'S
awn - -web page wauld melado
pholoWaphs of their craft,- de-
5er/pl/ans, paymeol-mellood. de-
livery 1/mc, pricessod other ml-

- porIaotihforoaaliorn Ihey choose
Io share. -Ceaft.enthusiasls from
arauñd the world can discover ihr

-

Awards and
Hönors at South.

The following South School
-sllidenls were selrcted ta receive
Ihr Preoidenl's Award foc Edaca-
tiaval Excellence:. Jason Avg.
Michael Budzik, Sara Burback
Jennifer Casey, Carelyn Cher-
mel, LisaDerrickson, Erik OroS-
land, Isabel Ne/dinger, Palrick -

Keogh, Jahn McAuliffe, Reoee
Nowak, AunaPark, Christopher
Rizza,Brandomi Sieoa, aiídMoni-
ca Stankiewicz. The, following
stadeols wereselecled lo receive
Ihr Prrsidrnl'SAWnrd for Edoca-
havaI Omprovemenil - Monika
Bah, Valerie Kryoslci, Floriada
Willi, aoidJoafloaZjOc.

U5E HE ßUGtEì

uoheatablr.valueof buying "di-
rectfrom the crafter."

The prodact is differeot from
competilive offerings fortwo nra-
-5005, says Dave Canean, Presi-
deni ofCaomers. "Firsl of all,
with 30 reCoil sIarrS and-over one
roillion shoppers each yrar, Co-
omershas ihr largestandmasles-
lablishrd iudiencr of craft bay-

-j

Ontu'
Marino Realtors5, Inc.

5505 Dolyp500r Olryol
MOSSY Gl000, IllinoIS 60053
Rosiness Ml-567-5000
Fox 047-565-0600 -

Tall Frye 000-253-tOOl
Residosay 847965-1 774

mlTYroTrdm:5

-UPS AUTHORIZED
SHIPPING ouTLET" -
Penong SUFfIlOsand0000s

. P4.stOMsll 00005
raiOsOOSKs

SI,IPE1rS Ep

- 18471 000-WaTe

-. FREE e,c.rnlrneraoS Pan 001000

Cr5. Sreond, oar Global Gallery
has a poweifal srarch capability
Io find specific craflers by name,
crafl types by colrgory, and rvro
hoy werd search to give shoppers
the flexibilily IO find whol Wry
arelooking for."

Crafirrs may siga op for six
month incremenis atacost of $20
per moslb or $120, plus a $50 Tri

Josepk R. Hedriclo O
VEALTOW

Skokie Travel Centre
4521 OektoO nL, Skokia

5847) 674-2830

up foe. Cueerot Coomers crafteos
muy sign up for $15 per month or
$90, pIas Ihr srl ap foe. All croft-
erS who sign up by Sepi. 30,
1990, will receive av additional
six mooths frer oroor fall year
fordor price ofsix moolbs.

Craflers who are inleresled in
Coomors Glahal Gallery may oc-
cess Coomers weh sile for more

dolails at hltp://
www.coomers.com or send aa e-
mail Io corners @coowors.com.
tfcraftrrs doni hove o compuirr -

or voceas lathe inleroel, thry may
cvnlacl ace of Coomrrs profes-
sional leasing coordinalors al ihr
foil/owing loll frer number I-
88R-DO-CRAFTS. (008-362-
7230).

Professionals Guide
-A directory of area professionals and services

FOR FREE ESTRIVE*TE
OF -VALUE ON YOUR HOIVIE
Pleae Call Betty Cosimane Or Norbert Johnsen

NO OBLIGATION EVER
-- Also Certitied
Real Estate Appraisal's

Call
Johnson Real Estate- Company

I -847-967-8800 0001000

MULTIPLE LISTING- SERVICES
- 8137 N. PJ%ilwa..kee Awe0

Niles, IL60714

H

AUSTIN DEMPSTER
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
6t26 flempstor M,tn Grov

(708) 965-7006

OOLONiL FENCE
"Wriluildto Flrurn"

afcryuuourdrrAllYro

ROY THE HANDYMAN -
.

BRANCATOANDSON
-YOU NAME IT-WEDO IT

Cnrpntttty EtectrIset r---LANDSCAPING, INC.
FAX (708) 965-7040 ON FENCING AND

PLAYGROUND EQUIPMENT
Visit Our Sift Shop

Pluching r--.LARAMAINIENAecEPsintlnu Pepering i - : LANDSCAPEDESIGN&INSTSLIATIONDrywell Rnpotrn -

: - -

12 OFF CHECK CASHING RATES

BUY ONE Mrrny OSe
M REGULAR PRICE

(708) 483-0600
1-800-809-7500

SOD,PLANIWG,SESDING ,Bonemeot Design Flnlnttiog
R000delInU KIte & Bcthn - - - C08AE0ETIOIEPOWERPJAINS

- -

GtTflOSflodMon.yOrder -COSOS: MONTEr. 9:0-OSO-
RooOdogAfliI5bIO

Admet gemir
FREE ESTIMATES

000130 Peco Eopa,ionce
(847) 965-6415

-- SPOSJG&FALLCLEAN-UP -
.-- ERES ESTiMATES- tNSOREO
-

. - (312) 631-7847

::
-'s:'OP." 7 Da A W.k

.S I

Deslgner& Builder uf Unique

A FULl. SERVICE ROWER SHOP
Vonoteblo S Flower FloUts

Fresh Cot Flowers

-.:
-

* FREE ESTIMATES *
kitchen or Bath Remodeling

- - MULCH & TOP SOIL
- FtaeSoEoory

. Ohrodded llordwwd9tlCo.Yd. -

Custo. Wood CrocHons
SGIT!R.SN, S5IdliOSlMS
EOMIOCSMI$ FWlàfl

Woodce,sieg .WOOdTOISD
UIg!UnsflqI, CIoIkCaIo
. Ds1So, PI.ygend Udo
M.nteis S.,s

FREE ESTIMATES
(312) 622-7528

ComøturyWpeeths
RAflUJG SLE

- MOWIMYPO POLSIIU -
rulo OoreWorIdoId000Iiusft

RIDGEWOOD GARDENS
058 N. Milwsokm 600.

Silos, IL 60714
(847) 647-9553

:
-

n Painting Wallpaperieg
o Drywall Plumbing

e Elactriè
Call Jay

- (847) 259-3666

- Shroddod CedorSTEICo. Yd.
CodorChipt$3nJCU.Yd.

- - CypnoneuOiCo. 9V.
_?Rn AOnAn,sneiCo.Yd.

- HCYAROTONPCEAD- Also Mushroom Compost
-- Send-S toosI - Poren shell.
- Conditçords Acoupted
- SURE-GREEN

-

--

-

Sopean ErooIinnte
LESsS-lnso,ed nelionyitudlsblo Jayfs Home Repair r (708)876-0111 i

PULVERIZED DIRT
Free Delivery

Also All Types Of Mulch
Mushroom Compost

s Sand - Etc.
.

sir r

GARAGE DOOR

PROBLEMS -

- Clean Up SeÑice -
GET RID OF ALL YOUR

Wo Coo 000/, Coo,

':::::.. !.no
spclallste in sonados. -

CANTERBU BY LAN DSCA PE

CLUTTERED STUFF
WE WIlL CLEAN OUT
V BASEMENTS GAnASES

s ATI1CS. CONCRETE k ASPHALT

Credit Cards Accepted AFFORDABLE PRICES
WE HAUL AWAY ANYTHING

Coil Fora F000Eiti0000
DESIGN. LTD. oteo prouldo.
quclitylo 05000cm R. POner

SURE-GREEN
(708) 876-01 t I

228-1330 (312E 203-4710
IloJvItoy.911 -

ySuUsSWouYoNtiOwuJSTs
MMoIoyL.oSDosntL.00BcaTIoi900

rnklnn,pleotion, m Sinte000 o
und duelos 00000cc;

COME 000W WITh CANT000URY
(847) 470-131310% DISCOUNT WITh AD

z is .1 LAWS MOWER/SNOWBLOWER

- ELECTRIC -
24 HourEmOrgOOoy SoWius

NO JOB TOO SMALL
Trouble-Shooting

Specialists

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITH NEW
All Typeu - Gutter Cloenion
OWnnr Dons ReFuir Work

Home Improvements
Remodeling

Dryeoll . Suo CorMogctloo
Povero Additions &Ga,nn

SALESJSERVICE/PARTS

MOST BRANDS

OVER 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

. Residential
o Commercial
- Ind..striel
(847) 676-1414
(312) 325-9290

10% OFF THIS MONTH
Helps Prevent
Wotr Duomo

Cull Goty:

(312) 262-7345
Eon. 1n72

o Hoots PabIlo0 Iotoifor.
000ko Eoteifor

s Wlodowe N Doors

CALI. NORTEaR ESTIMATES

(847) 480-7926
FAX (847) 480-7987

- Liberty Lawnmower

(312) 774.4240
- 6081 N. Elston . Chicago

FENCES/DECKS HOME REMODELING SERVICE -. L/OWYER

RUSTIC WOOD FENCES
BY BOB JAACKS

-RICH
THE HANDYMAN

N0 JobTuo Swell

- CARPENTRY -

CERAMIC TILE J- POOCCES
- DECKS

Traffic Tickets$75o0
Wills $1 5000

Custom Built Cedar Fences
Visit Our Yard Diupluy
Sales & Installations

u Paiotieg-lntetior/Exterior
s Carpentry

s Minor EluctricuEPlumbiog

- ALUMINUM
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
KITCHENS - BATHROOMS

REPAIRS -

Pull The Plug
Power of Attorney

$5000
Free Gate with Sale

(847) 8277456
s Roof Repair

Gutters - Repair & Cleaned
Deok - Fence Repair

ALL GENERAL REMODEUNG
- Oaehtyr Werk -

- Reasonable Prioes -

--

Real Estate Closings
$225O0ZNVars ExporIee

Pastom Build Cedar Decks Free Eneltoetus ROY MACINTYISE RONALD LORIS
9116 Milwaukee Ave., Nues (847) 965-8114 (312) 792-0275 (312) 372-4446

PAGE 42
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USE THE BUGLE CIässifîeds

966.3900
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSVol Cn PificI Voll CI199Ild AdI by ChIn9 966-3900 OrComo To 00, 0990e In Pornon Al 8146 N. Shonnnr Rond, Buon, IL. OÚr Office In Opon Mondoy tIn Fridny, n AMtl 5 P.M.DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT S PM. Cl,tnln Adn MInt Be Pr.PnIdIn Adnnncm BlInonsOpportunIty, Fol Snin. Mlncoltannoon, MovIngSnIo, PornonoIn, SIftrnBnnWnnted.Or liThe Advenlnor Linon Oltaldo 01 The BngIe'NormnI CIrnnInninn Aree.

FULIJPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULIJPART TIME

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

TELLERS
Full-Time

Opportoni6o nnnilnblo no
individoln with 0000plion.
al CUS10010r service and
communication skills. Can.
didanes must be akin no
handle maltiple necks ae

- necean 6 a curleW ei cae-
tornee sieoaticoa. Previnus
eanh.hacdlin Sebillo ace
nednd. Retail ecperinccniu
a plus.

MADISON BANK
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

NILES
9190 W. Golf Read

lAt Golf & Dee Roadel
Pleaso apply dütiag maie
hank heure ernendraseme
to: Humen Resoumno.
ArrN ElLES rEn.LEnS.
anos N. Wnuteee Ace., Chi.
cago. IL 661625

50E NI/P/DIV.

MARKET RESEARCH

sss EARN $$$
EXTRA MONEY

Market Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES:
of all ages

To Párticipate in
TASTE TEST

en un es is noedod basis.

CALL:

PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N. Avondale
(6300 North . 7355 Wey4l

(312) 774-3155
Ask For'Jack

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
National Financial Service Firm Seeks A/R Col-
lection Specialist Experienced In Retail Deduc-
tions For Immediate, Full Time Auditing Posi-
tions In Eimhurst & Northfield Areas.
Successful Candidate Must Have Minimum 3
Vears In Manufacturing Credit And Collections,
Oral/Writ-ten Communications Skills, Spread.
sheet, WP And Database Experience A Must.
COMPETITIVE SALARY AND BENEFITS PACKAGE
FAX RESUME AND SALARY REQUIREMENTS TO:

INTERNAL AUDIT BUREAU
I -800-337-5476

is. amaceqculOppc,nan;tyEnployac

Clao,16

ENTAY
a INVOICING a

. Excellent Income
.- Long-Term

a Flexible Hours
- a IBM Compatible

- Required 1847)966-3900x40,1 -300-359-9221
PLACE YOUR ADS

Oar sHin osare beaned at 8746 Shetniar Rd.NIIa, cud Ña ore epen
wnokdayo snip, Bam-5prnn. Yea nanay atep In ar tail 18471 906-3900 no
pias. veer ads. Fer ads only, yen map tao yearaepy anytIme, 7 days
s wach, 24 hear, a day ta 1047) 966-0195. Oar dasdilne fer ali lasa,-
tines fo, Oar Tharadap oditiensia Teasdoy pris, to pabileatian at 4
pm. Cali year rep,aaentatjve tar ether opacifie Infermutlen.

BUGLENEWSPAPERS
FOR CLASSIFIED

THE BEST PLACE TO
ADVERTISE

CALL.

MEDICAL!
HEALTHCARE

Oaalnh Care

DIETARY

Part Time Position
,

Availäble - -

Near Public
Transportation
Apply In Person

FOREST VILLA
6840 W. Totahy

Nues
(847) 647-8994

PSYCHO SOCIALI
SOCIAL SERVICE

ASSISTANT
Full Time - Plu Time

Neeth Babarbea Naesing Conter le
Seeking A Highly Enarga6e, Crea.
tine Yemen To Coedeut Psychose.
ciel Grecps Te The Eldarly. Paperi-
enes Helpful, Rut Not Nocessary.
Documenting And Welting Ability
Is A Muon.

Call Lisa .

(847) 647-8994
FOREST VILLA

NURSING CENTER
6840 Touhy, Nues

PARA CHAPLAIN
Northwest Side Jewish Nursing
Heme seeks person te csndaut
sorno Satardup Sabbath services.

For more information
call Pam Seefurth

at (847) 647-9875

Equal Housing,
Opportuñitjs ..

Faderai law sud tina Illirnuiu Con-
stitanina prohibit diawinnivaniuo
bawd. se rane. saler. ruliglee.
a.tieaaf origin. sae. handicap ne
tasarlial etats. te th. a.l..-runnal
er tlhandug of husolag. Beagle
Nawapepara do net kauwingly
áecapt adeartislsgwlaich ' in
oiatatiaaefth.Iaw.

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

PART TIME'

PERFECT
PART-TIME

Flexible Schedules!
Take time to find out about
Staff Managemnnfs new 110x1-
bIn scheduling eptiono 'at Fel-
Pro io Skokie. Mix and match
conveeieot 4 or S hour blocks
te Create your own part-time
work schedsle weekly.

a Morning, afternoon. nights
. S8.00/hr.
. Paid training ''
. 20-36 hrs/week
. Air conditioned
. Minutes frem l-94
. Friendly team atmosphere
a Packing and Warehouse
Cali us NOWto find out more
and schedule an interviewl

1-800-631-9029
ext. O3SSO2

Your eredit is good with ue.
We accept Visa and Master

Candi Call: 956.3900

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

ATTN: NILES *
Postal Posinicns. Permanent

frailtinne for slerh/onrtnre.
Feil BenefitsFer eoem, appli-

cstioe and salary infó cell:

(703) '906-2350
Ext. 3501
8am to 5 pran

o ELECTRONIC: TECH
. TECH TRAINEES'

Are you cheerful, a fast-
learner. honest, have me-
chanical aptitude andlor
electrónica background?
We WantTo SeQ You'
Busy autò-repair shop
needs Techs. ' Top ' pay
based on experience and
production.

Call:
(847)966-0380
EARN$350/Week

. Part Time
Now Hiring Mystery Shoppers

ForLocaistoros.
Free Products.

i-504-571-5290

CLAIM REPRESENTATIVE. TRAINEES
: AUTO/FIRE

CONTRACTORS I ESTIMATORS
WORD PROCESSORS/SECRETARIES

We currently have full-time multiple
openingsin several locations. '

We providea competitive salary, merit
increases, and Ñany other benefits.
COÑTACT HUMAN RESOURCES

:'..at (708) 941-2324
:Qr (708) 941-2394 ' ','

.. EauaIOppCflcclto Enplccr,MIr

WriterlReporter
WorkMondays and Tuesdays

for Bugle Newspapers
rèporting on area neWs.

(347) 966-3900

¡WAITRESS-
a HOSTESS

Full or Part-lime
VINCE'S RESTAURANT

IHarlem & Lawrence)
(708) 867-7770

Notice '

Bugia Newupapars ranervun the right at coy timu nc classity uIl cdcer-
tioemeflta and ta rniect any cdnertisinn deemed cbincticncbln. We
sanètot be respcesiklo ter nsrbul statomeets in conflict with sur peli.
eles. All Help Waatad uds mast npacify the fletare et the merk
effernd. BegIn Newspapers does act bacwingly accept Hclp Waenad
adcertising that in any way nielatasthn Hamno Rights Act. Fer for-
thor intarmatiha ecatact the Departleallt uf Hamno , Rights. 32 W.
Randolph St., Chieane.1L793-649l. , ' ,

SALES!
INSIDE SALES

SALES /.RETAIL

iiii.i'i:I:IIIII.IIII.:III.IiI.liIIII!II

SALES
Fasten16r Distributor .seeks
Salesperson fer Inside Sales
Position. DuciflS Include:
. Telephoinfl Sales '

. Customer Service

. Expediting '

Experience in the Fastener
Industry a Plus. Excellent
starting salary and benefits.

Seed resume to Bob Slip
LAWRENCE SCREW

PRODUCTS
7230W.Wilson

Harwond Hts.,IL 65656

ittI.iIii.mi.iisIIII,IIII

COOK -
PIZZA MAKER

Pall crPartTimn
Mast Be Eopnrienced'

Vicinity Herlem & Lcwnnetc
VINCES RESTAURANT

(708) 867-7770

., ,, ,

CELLULAR SALES
.CAREER OPPORTUNITlES

Alpha CommunIcations, aLeading Retailer of Cellular.
Phones. Pagers, and Auto Security, !s Growing,
and Has Entry Level Sales Positions Available.

SALARY'FLUS COMMISSION. BENEFITS;AND
. ADVANCEMENT POTENTIAL ARE WHAT WE OFFER .

For IntervieW, Call AI Bibergall
(847) 885-9920 ' '

MANAGER TRAINEE'
Person wanted to assist man-
ager. Opportunity for $360.
per week to start. and beco-
fits. ' ,

Call (847) 622-6329

SYSTEMATIC PERFORMER
Ccopeentioe. stehla company
Wanne móre far nur ceetamers.
gerce them & help thnm beecron
sutisfiad csstomnrs. We will tenie
vsa nc systnmaticelly Work with
cur ,custcmens, 50 you both will
hnneiit. You will merk in a woll
displayed elnowrccm. Our aonrage
salesporecu aarnS unreetaod
hourly eareinas Os. cemmiesioe'
cone $2,000 a mennh. Maoy taro
morn. Nc snits oxpenienee noons.
salT. Full traieisg yruoidod. Il thiS
scende like yca, We sheald talk,
New hiring for 6122 N. Clark. Call
us at 13121 376.34610. Aronsee Fur.
tinura Co.. Pcrnitcre, Appliances,
Electronics. EOE MIP/V/H.

SALESPEOPLE
NEWYORK '

CARPET WORLD
Hue a Ca1enr 011er for Veal

Eure tZ5K.tstK
Salary o Ccmmissite

Paid Vacanicn & Sick Days
' Henith Caen Bendito

4tlK Plat & Puy Sucer
We uro a fast grawin goarpet

reneiler B we Watt a pfirSeu ta
help as maintain cae 8ncwth,

Apply in Farsan
7113. Dnmpstar, Nues

, AMAZING
OPPORTUNITY!!!

Amacieg Sevings Wanuhease Oes.
lot Store kas

a ManugovIAssistaflt
. a ManagérlTraiflee
pcsinioes acoilnkia ut the Lioculn
Villugn Stara.

e Stock & ' Cashier
pesinians alce avaiiahla. Apply in
persOe ut

AMAZING SAVINGS
Liocole'Villunn Sheppinitl Costee

VIti Nueth Linecin Acceso
Chicago

'Ask For Linda

SALES!
TELEMARKETING

TELEMARKETING
EARÑ$30$50 PER DAY!!

Cash Paid Only
- Commission Only

n MANAGER
TRAINEES NEEDED
(312) 262-8281

' Ask For Mr. Davis
Call After 12

. BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS
. WORK

WE WILLGET
YOUR AD

' QUICKLY &
ACCURATELY ON

OURFAX -

MACHINE

FAX
FOR

' ADVERTISING.'PY
(847) 966-0198
Bugle Newspapers

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

I

' QUALITY '

CONTROL
INSPECTOR

Leading Chicago area instunor
distribiator is seeking un expnri-
fincad fastener inspector. OasE-
find candidates must he able ta
read and interpeut blunpriacs.
use calipero, micrometers.
thread gauges, llardrleos tentfir.
comparator and curious fasten-
er inspection aquipment. Excel-
lent benefits. Oued starting
puy.

Ceetact Gene:
LAWRENCE SCREW

PRODUCTS
7230 W. Wilson

Harwood Hts., IL 60656
(708) 867-5150

Trg a clessified
Coil todojI
966-3900

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

needed for on-call servico
work. Your own truck and
tools required. Call:

(312) 477-8098

DRIVERS
Needed To Deliver

i: ' Small Parcels
. Good Money

' a
Paid Daily/ .Call Mr. Davis: :

NEEDED
FTIPT Peeple Neodod Tu Be

Mystery Shcpperv For
Local Snoros.

Great Pay. FREE Pecductc.
New Hiring. Call Now.
(818) 700-4756

STOP a4kND CHECK
THIS ØUT

' BUS DRIVERS
Enjoy your summeroff. Spend just a few hours a
week training on easy to drive-fully automatic school
busses. vans & suburbans. When your kids go back to
school you can work part-time driving routes in the
northwest suburban area,
' ' '

Receive:
Flexible Hours Ample Time Ott

' Wage & Bonus Ride To Work

SÉPIRAN
'

Call Now
(847)' 392-1464

Light Delivery In Nues
And Morton Grove Area.

One Day Per Week
Must Have A Car

(847) 966-3900
The Bugle Newspapere

"The Newspapera That Deliver"
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Your Ad Appears
! The Following Editions

NILESBÚGLE. '
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE,
a SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
aPARKRIDGEß3ES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME, FULL/PART TIME' FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

RESTAURANTS/FOOD SERVICE ' SALES/RETAIL TRAÓES I INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS

OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES
CLERICAL

OFFICE OPPORTUNrnES
: CLERJCAL :

s WAITSTAFF .

Part-Time
Private Country Club on North Shore.

Now 'Hiring Days - Evenings & Weekends.
Experiénce Not Necessary

Call Liz - TuesdayThru Sunday After11AM
(847) 729-6500 '

OUR FAX
MACHINE

FA.
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(847) 966-0198
Bugle Newspapers



Our classified ads reach more people per week
for thé least amount of dollars.

We cover the near north suburbs and the north side
of Chicago with 2 insertions per week

See how your money can work for you by putting
your recruitment ads in both editions óf The Bugle.

Call us today for details. We wilibe happy to
assist you In placing yourads and in reserving

space for our next issue. We offer two deadlines
each week foryour convenience.

AND ALSO, TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALS!
SIMPLY CALL (847) 966-3900.

and ask for our classified department.
Our trained staff will be available to take your orders.

CoÌne In And Place
Your Garage. Sale

Adloday!
Pick Up Your

FREE
Garage, Sale Signs

Appearing in 3 lines $12.00
all 5 editions each add'l line $2.00

THE BUGLE ÏEWSPAPERS
8746-N. Shermer-Niles

(347) 966-3900

ARTS. FOR RENT

NiIo . 7628 N. Milwrn,keo
CbIe Rmdy. Parking. $575 . 1600

312) 766-0002

HOUSE
FOR RENT

VACATION
PROPERTY

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Why Not GetAway To Beontitni
Hilton Heed elend. S.C.?

1BR.6 BR oteen tondos & hostos
Toll free for restai brochare

800-445-8664

CLASSIFIEDS
REAL ESTATE

HOUSE FOR SALE

FOR SALE

.
Your creditis
good with lis!

Our offices ore nested at 8746 Shermer Rd., Nile. and w. er. opio
we,kd,yu only, 9.et-5pn,. Von way step In or oeil ($471 966-3000 te
plato 80er ads. For ods only, you may tao your copy anytime. 7 deys
n week, 24 bourn e dey to 18471 966-0198. Ocr docdllne for ill inner.
tints for our Thorodoy editions iu Toesdny prier to poblicetlee .1 4
pm. Cell yoor representation for other specific Information.

GARAGE SALE

MISCELLANEOUS

MOVING SALE

EDISON PARK AREA
7248 N. Ocoeto. Thorn. 7/18 thro
Suedoy 7/21. On-Op. Washer/Dryer
Moytog - Micrnwnce - Mini Refria.
- Coffee Toble - Pert. Crib - Cuckoo
Clock ' Girls Bedroom Sot - 5-
Horse Power Snow Thrownr/24" -
Sofa - Weed Desk------

PERSONALS

Loving g'muther willcarn for veer
child is her Hiles home. lesi ctre.
Nan-smoker. Ref. (8471 967-5241.

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOME

Boy DIRECT end SAVE! -

:Cemmercial/Heme aeltu
frees 5199.50 -

Low Menthly Pennants
FREE Celer Cetefrg

Cell TODAY l-800-842-1305

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
WUJOLII2ERS
JUKE BOXES

Al.SO -

5160 Muchln..
- A.y Condition

17051885,2242.

Telephone . Nues Free
tax ..n - Bus

Pickup . -

- - Contiarncd tram Pegel. -

,..- Residents can place auuelim-
lIed atcoact of yardwaote atIbe
curb on their refuis garbage
pick-opate, pcovided a sticker is

- atiached ta each coctainer or bag. -
: The slicker wilt-he removedby

the garbage pick-up crew aller
yachpick-up.
. . Residects may cocliuue as-

ing Ilse Vi1lag of Nues yard
waste bags imprinted with the
Village logo. Wires resideels
place these bags-al the curb, a
sticker is uotrequired. When the
bag supply is depleled, Ihe "Vil-
läge of Nues' bags will osi be
available.

"Ifihe wholeViltagc works to.
gether then the garbage and yard
wasle will he picked ap in a time-

.ly and efficient maaner," slaled
Ghida Martorauo, the village's
admicisOalive assislant.

Jason M. Sandusky

Air Force AirmaIl J$500 M.
Sandasky has geadaaled from ha-
sic military lraieiug at Lacktand
-Air Force Base, San Anlonio,
Texas. -

Sanduskyis Ike sonofCaeol A.
aail Stepson ofBob A. Wessen of
DesPtaines. -

Heisal995 gfuameesw..
EastktighSchaol,ParkR

Continued Orces Page 1
friosdlyos possible. -

"The best way to improve the
free bas service is to find Ost ex
acily wltat the commsnity
Wants," SOyS Ghida Marlorauo,
thnvillages administrativa assist-
ant. "We want inlerested resi-
dents involved in the decision
makiagprocess."

Another way Ihn Village is at-
lempling lo improve Ike bus ser-
vice isby speaking to community
organizations. These presenta-
lions give groups who don't
know shoal the free bus she
chaucelo find Ost abost it and for
organizations who already know
about it, to find out moro. As of
June 28, 1996, five presentations
had been gives to over 350 peo-
pIe. -

"These presentalions give resi-
dents a chance lo learn about the
free bus and to - ask questions
about the service," says Martora-

Members of thi commitlee
wil be speaking-at community or-
ganiztition mneelingsOVerthe next
several monshs sbasst the free
bus. tfyoa wish lo have someone
come ontand 1511e at your group's
nextmeetixg, or ifyou have ques-
lions about Ilse free bas commit-
see, conlacl Ohida Martorano or
Cl-ois Bethel at the Village blatt,
967-6100.

Bike thefts ... -

Continued tram Pogt i
nue. -

The offenders fled on Ike bike
going WeSlbonnd on Greenleaf
Avenue lo Oriole Avenue where
they -disappeared into the dark-
ness on properly of.Notre Danse
HighSchool.

On July10, two bikes were sta-
len. A l3-yearald student living
in the 8400 block tif Okt10 Ave.
nue had his chròme free style
t7yno model bicycle vataed as
$285 loben feomhis garage some-
time brlween 3:40 p.m. and 8:10
p.m. The main door of the garage
hudheen leftopen all day, the vie-
iimtoldpolice. -

A 21-year-old Nibs man laid
police he chained.his red IO.

- speed bicycle valued al $300 10 a
disabled parking sign in a parking
let in the 9000 block of Milwau.
-kee- Avenan around 5 pci. July
10.

Whets he-retuened al 7:30 p.m.,
he found that unknown person(s)
had broken the chain and re-

-thevedthe bicycle.
A4l-year-old Nibs woman re-

purled Ihal unknown suspect(s)
removed hrr bicycle, which she
had left unlocked in front of u
sports store in the 7200 block of
Dempsler SIred bbtween 4:30
p.m. and 4:45 p.m. July 9. The
bike was valued at $265.

Nibs Police Depely Chiof Ser-
ry Sheehan said the nomber of bi-
cycle thefts this yeariä not unosa-
al or overwhelmiag. He advised
bike owners lo be mre careful
with their bikes when they hove
11mm ouI and to lock Iheic gamo-

Leaning
- TOwer cee
Cojotinued from Page 1

pointing -Ike tower's precast
joints, repairing window frames,
replacing slair tiles, and adding u
drainage system that wïtl tirent-
sale Water that collects On each
floor of the tower.

Loverde Constraction -will
conlinue wills the original land-
scapiiig plan which will lake ap
the iion!s shaee.ofthe proJecl, 0l

most$lnsillinn.
tncloded in the plan iO a long -

reflecting pool with four foss- -
loins on each side, a plaza area
with benches and walkways, a
buried spotlight syslem, new
roadways and u sprinkler system
thatwiticestore the original water
features nf the tower so long In
disrepair thatmany area resideals
haveno memory ofthem. -

Work on 1116 tower is expected
to be completed by the end of
Joly, while tsndscayiog improve-
monts willbe finished by 0cl. 15.

Regina -

9th in the state
Regina Dominican High

School Muthleles placed 9th in
Geometry at state competition
heldat the University of illinois.
The tllinois Council of Teachers
of Math sponsored the event.
Members ofthr team were: Kolie
Claxtoc, Pam Mueller, Nora Sul-
linao, Kathryn Brennan, Theeesa
-Llorente oodStephanie PartIe.

. o 15

.-

CONVERTIBLES

$3,995

'OO HONDA C0X

Saale ci $5,305

75011.UnctltAve.SkoIde 84793393OOluit off Edeflsltp!tSttfay3bItCkl N, tiltuhy

#1 Northshores Largest Used Car Superstore

'Ol VOLOSWAGON
PASSATOL

$7.495

'89 PONTIAC
GRAND AM - LE

L-,I::,Cvi,-.
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Parade
Continued from Page 1

business. There were Ist and 2nd
place winners in each of the four
colegories.

In the float category SI. John
Brebeufwon Ist piece wilh ERA
Colloco & Colino- Realty taking
second. Pride of the Lions won
Ist place for the band division
while the Phanlom Regiment
Dram & Bugle Corps were
awarded2nd place. The Ipocinity
unils division found Ihn Genies &
Their Myin Carpels in ist place
with the Sntrdinak Shrine Clowns
taking home Ihe silver. And in
the organization/business calego-
ti, 1ko Niles Senior Centor Meni
Club woc ist and the Knights of
Columbus North Aiisericais Mar.
tyrs#433$ won2nd place.

-

Christopher J.
Mancilla

AousyPvt. Christopher J. Man-
cilla bas colored basic military-
Inailsieg at Fort Jackson, CoItan-
bia, S.C.

Mancifla is the son of Joan F.
andJoseManciliaofNiles. -

Heis a 1994 gradeale of Mollie
EastHighSchaOl, ParkRldge. -

Kevin McKeever
Navy - Lt. Kevin McKeever,

son ofWihiam W. and Chloe A.
McKeever of- Chicago, has re-
turned from participating in the
six-nation moriI/me exercise
"Rim of the Facific" (RIMPAC)
'96, aboard the guided missile
cruiserUSS Princeton (CG-59).

s Sk

J .1 °

CHE000LETeOPOIca -

5000g ai $3,095

TELE-HELP offers
free information
and referral

Need help finding resources to
solve personal, family, friend
problems? Can't figure out whom
ta-coli fer self-help group, ceno-
soling, pesky neighbor, financial
mess? Free information and re-
ferrai at TflLE-IIELP, north!
northwest subneban metro Chica-
-go specialists. Confidential. Vat-
anteer organization, slam 1982.
Not affilialed with any agencies
OS oire referral list; most are also
nonprdfils, waiting to help yoa.
Absolutelyno fees.

Call TELE-HELP far compre-
hensive, nonsectarian refeirals
from car mom than 4,000 re-
satmces in aver 145 categories, or
bayous research that hard-to-find
resallare. -

Open every - week, Monday
thrangh Friday, 9 am. to 4 p.m.
Call (847) 291-0085, 'F1'Y (847)
291-0504 during business hones
orleaveamessage-to find there-
sources yea seek, or to become a
volunteer.

Steven C.
Wessman

Navy Chief Petty Officer Sie-
venC. Wessman, a 1974 graduate
of Maine Weut High School of
Des Plaines, bas returned fions
parlicipaliog in the- six-nalion
maritimeexercise 'Rim of the Pa-
cille" (RIMPAC) '96, aboard the
goided missile cruiser USS Bun-
kerHill(CG-52) -

Heloined IlseNavy rn Septem-
-
ber, 1975. . -

Ç)IIIWS AUTO CE ps' @LSALE 4

'OS NISSAN
SENTRA OLE.

e,thaoi $12.sus

'90 PONTIAC
FIREBIRD
cio,k cocOn

sai $s,soc

'91 BMW 3251 '85 LINCOLN 'II MERCOStO BESO

a n,,,Mc,c,ccf CONTINENTAL iaiiL'o,ryr. I1EOi

-

t,1v0965.a

8t3.295 w atL,0 aonTL5SnI.nss_3_s n..ntu1-rrriI
ANY YEAR ANY MILEAGE.rw.-' a

B No Deductible B Naticoally Underwritten
u No Miteaga Limita g Toll Proa Cloims Hal Lino
. No Ago Limits Tuw ng A Restai

. The ONLyPragram DeaignerfWITH YOU and FOR Yau
- -

ftitthTIijiLadmiDollf Fin

- Nibs . 8540 Ostrk

HOUSEFORSALE Fn.,Set.,Son.,7119.20,21,9-4
Fore. Much Misc.

4BR, 2 1/2 baths, Eurokitchen, hardwood Chicngo. 7338-42 N. Oweolo. floors, move-in condition. Fri. & Sot., 7/19 &7/20, 8-t
Across from park. Lincolnwood. Comp. Eq. Huhld. Toys. Clothes

House of Realty Nues . 8037 N. Ononem
Fri 7/19 & Set. 7/20. tonr.Opnt: Elaine Kaplan or Harriet Servos V.rintyoi Eoorythitgl

(847) 673-0060 -
Nues -8636 Merrill, Fri. thor See.
7/19-7121 5.5 Molti-Fnwily - Dinettt
set with casters, Sofas, Mitre, Misc
Hocueheld town & Clothes.

NuES -8318 W. OAK. 3-Family -

Sot 7/20 -9 AM-O P.M. Fore., duCes,
Scuba Ceo,, Variety OlMien. Orme.
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NOWYOU CAN
ADVERTISE MORE.

FOR LESS!
SELL IT! .BIJY IT! 'ANNOUNCE IT

3 Lines - 5 Papers
I 2 DollarsI

This is a weekly rate - Prepaid.
We accept MasterCard or Visa.

Stopinto:
Bugle Newspapers. 8746 Shermer, Nifes

or call

(847). 966-3900
Ask for Beverly or Judie

Nibs : A9ilnbIe Sept. 1.
3 Bedrooms. Foil RsCt.. 2 Cor Cor-
08e, 11,800/month. 18471 98e-7216

HOUSE
FOR SALE

MORTON GROVE
Aneth- Newly Remodelod.

Mccv Upgrnde-Too Moey To Lint
3 . Rodroorn - Foil Fieinhod

Bnnemeet - $219.900.
. By Appt. Qniy

(847) 966-0507

CONDO FOR RENT

L#rge I Bodroom Condo Unit.
High Rise BIdg. Very Nino.
Shon Term 7081 985.3303

AUTOS FOR SALE

LOREN BUICK/HVUNDAI
1628 Wdokeann Rood. Glonoiew

.

17081729-8900

20 ft. Sliokornft 188 Mernntier
1.0. wIns nosy leed trailer.

$4,000. 1847) 965-7355

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

DESIGNER
MODEL HOME CONTENTS

Sofa/Leveseot Set, Hunter Groen
e Cennberry 8595, Eorthtones
8698: Other Sets - Plsids/Floroi/
Loathere. 10 Pe. DR Set $1595. 6
Pt. BR Set 5995. 18471 329-4119 or
l70l 778-3433.

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

I BÜGLE-
I CLASSIFIEDS
L WORK

TANNING
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.ÁLMAY® ':

:

SUNSLOCK sr
3OSPF

Waterproof
Formu'a
f9 Pab

and
. .

Fragrance

,. Free

tPPINSAVER

by Rubberñiaid9 ,
, Thia 1.9Pt.

Drinking Bottle
Will Cpme
in Handy

. on
Thoae Hot

Summeroays
nau.LAn PRICE $2.29-

3-PIECE

HEART-SHAPED BOXES
MAZING

,, 99 5, ThsIoeIy nluIIrp I SOI CCII be, etor 5e ..
dc oratlor f _PRICE orasegth

.

E42fl r9 .9 '

MAZIN -

PRICE

i CRAWLING
.-, BUGKILLER :

-

-by4ON
BroadrSpectrum

Fornuf-Kifs Ants,
Róaché,Spjders;
Ticks and More.
REGULAR PRICE $2.29

,FÚNCRAFT
:- . . ATERCOLOR
MAZING . SET

89 by TM DYNAMIC
FfV&.fur,pfntipg

Lith this Laoketship
PRICE .. . . Shaped set.

k ' "
IECIII'de515 colors

arId 2 5,1151
brushes.

REGULAR PRICE$2.29

., ELUXE-
DOWN

'AND,.

FEATURE

PILLOW '
,Gt à 9usd nihts,sPaep knosin9'

you 901 the,bast pride irf'toWn.
Stocloup or replacs ysur,ola pillsws.

These wool last isnf

REGULARPRICE$O.DR

MAZING

..rYr/ ,..,
11MAZIÑG ' PLASHKETBALL

"$099, ' ' TM ' '

j Q'.byPLAySKOoL'

PRICE

, ,

Surpnse spl2sh
, blocks the ball.
- orpopsfout.
Aaes O and 'Un.

RECOLAR PI9IdE $22.95

PEt2rs,,

AMAZINÓ SÄVINGSRàt
Lincoln Vtttage Center
McCormIck at Lincoln Ave.
in Chlcagd -

(312) 539.4000 ,

MAZIÑG

'$1 2'
To .

s29
RICE

Clrsôse lrsmh,any
- lalesus herdes in

"thiS Iifnosd
RdlIlsn.nu'mbered
OullUotoIbsedes.'

REGULAn PRICE
$32.99 TU $14.99

AMAZING 'SA VINGSat
Villagò Plaxai .' ' : "
Harlem & Dempster
in Morton Grove ,'
(847) 965-2929 '

Not ronpoRnlbtn for Iygrapi,jcnI

SPORISIMPRESSIONS

,, OFFICIAL LICENSEe

SPORTS'""
FIGURES

VIPlGS:
' ,,'WAREHOLJSE,OU.TLET

e Close Outs at Amazing Prices

Dandso-='
OlOunULOu'-

:' 5hpph,g CRnr.r'

AMAZIÑÓ SAVINOS0 at
' Dunhurst ShoppIng Center

, onDuñdee'Rd.
wentof Etmhurstfld.
In Wheeiingl

: (847J 637-1700,,
errorn and WhIle q9nntltlno aol.

' ÀMAÉING eAvINGEat' BrøadviewVillage Square'
on 11th &'Cermak
in Broadvtewl '

(700) 343-8080

ESAME5TREEr.
', ELMO'S

, ',
ACK-IN-ThEBOX

by Kid Dimensione

, ' Features
Easy GripHandle
and ElmoFigure

SIA CS

INOCULAR
'AND

CAMERA SET
by SAKAR9
This sporty Sat
lnolsdss 4 0.29

CornpaotBinoô'uler
and 910 Pocket
Camena. Greet"
for vO5oohe;

CEGSLSS'PnICE$sse

NOVELtY:'
ERASERS O,,R'

SHARPENERS

--
by DYNAMIC

Sharpen yost panclis
'with 4 0010,151 t1iePad

sharpenans er
use araser set with

7 lIon designs.

REGULAR PeleO 92.55

SptáshkètbU


